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Discovery Indicated 
From Eilenburger Al 
Scurry Prospector

An Eilenburger discovery has been
* indicated In East>Central Scurry 

County at the C. L. Norsworthy, 
Jr^ and associates No. 1 Feldman, 
ten miles east of &iyder.

That prospector had a recovery 
of 150 feet of very heavily oil and 
gas cut drilling mud and 4,493 feet 
of 4S gravity oil, during a one hour 
drlUstem test in the top of th e  
Eilenburger at 7,315-63 feet. No wa
ter was developed and most of the 
fluid which was recovered tinloaded 
from the drill pipe.

Owners of the prospect are to 
take an electric log survey, then run 
casing and make a production test. 
I f  the'zone shows for commercial 
oil and gas in the production test 
the wildcat will be completed, 
la High To Failure

* *h h e  Eilenburger was topped at 
. 7410 feet, on an elevation of 2,251

n e t  According to some geologists 
that made it 78 feet high to Hum- 

Oil 4c Refining Company No. 1 
Btrrell, a deep dry hole drilled sev-

* end jrears ago in the East-Central 
Saury County region.

The apparent new discovery Is 660 
feel from north and east lines of

* aeetion 63, block 3, H4cTC survey. 
I t  U about five miles northeast of 
Hermlelgh, the nearest town.

Oas showed at the surface in
* eight minutes after the tester was 

opened. The gas volume was at the 
rate o f 330.000 cubic feet per day.

No fluid came to the so lace while 
the tool was open.

However, when 31 stands and a 
single of the drill pipe had been 
p i i l ^  it started unloading fluid. 

The fluid unloaded most of the 
t way out with the rest of the drill 
pipe. Total recovery was 150 feet of 
very heavily oil and gsis cut drilling 
mud and 4,492 feet of 46 gravity

'O ele  Ne Water
» There were no signs of formation 
water. Open flowing bottom hole 
pressure was 700 pounds. Shutin 
bottom hole presstire, after 15 min
utes was 1,400 pounds.

This wildcat is on acreage con
tributed by American Trading 4c 
Broductlon Corporation of Mid
land. That concern retains owner
ship o f approximately 3,000 acres 
of leases in the vicinity of the well, 
including a tract which offsets the 
No 1 Feldman to the east, 
ffeun Oil Company owns the sec- 

» tlon directly north of the proq^ec" 
tlv* discovery,
« It Is undeistoe*-4ba* «onworthy

Communists Found
Love Swindler Gets Mad

■
, 'V'-'

(NEA Telephoto)
Sigmund Engel, 72-year-old alleged love swindler, right, is grabbed 
by his lawyer, J. Edward Jones, in a scuffle in the federal clerk's 
office after Engel was freed on bond in Chicago. Engel, following 
through with a right, objected to guards watching him on behalf of 

Jones and Jones’ father, who together posted $37400 in property.

Truman Demands Writing 
O f  Compromise Farm Bill

WASHINGTON— (JP)— A country mile apart, repre
sentatives of the Senate and House were called together 
Friday to try to write a compromise farm bill. President 
Truman said h§ expects an agreement that he can sign 
into law.

At issue is the question of what size price supports
millions of farmers may ex-"̂  
pect from the government
for their crops.

The Senate stand is for a 
long range flexible system of sup
port, with the props for basic crops 
ranging from 75 to 90 per cent of 
parity. The House wants flat 90 
per cent supports.
The House Bill

_______  Here is what the WU passed by
the House would do:

owm a quarter i. For the basic crops—wheat
. and the leases on whlOi it is lo

cated. Standard - Fryer Drilling

SQpany of Dallas was the rotary 
tractor.

* That concern la reported to have 
a quarter Interest in the well and 
in the lease, also. R, W. Baxter of 
Dallas, who took the acreage from 

.American Trading & ProducUon 
Corporation is credited with having 
retained a one half interest in the 
deal.

f

C-S Midland Project 
, Finaled By Magnolia

Completion has been mxMle at the 
second producer for the Pegasus 
field along the Midland and Upton 
County at Magnolia Petroleum 
4 )9tnpany No. 2-30 Glass. I t  Is the 
first pr^ucer for the Midland 
tOoonty side of the field.

Magnolia 2-30 Glass completed 
‘ ter a 24-hour potential of 932 bar- 

ralB of 53J-gravlty oil, and no wa- 
flowing natural through a one- 

W f  Inch tubing choke. Gas-oil 
ratio .was 1.488-1.

Flowing tubing pressure was 600 
pounds and there was no casing 
pressara.

In the following 16 hours, the 
new well made 339 barrels of oU, 

’ flowing through a 13/64th-lnch tub
ing choke. Flowing casing pressure 
was 975 pounds and the flowing 
tubing pressure was 1,600 poxmds.

• The new producer is now on pro
duction.

Production was from open hole 
between the five and one-half inch 
oil string cemented at 12,745 feet 
and the total depth at 12,873 feet 
In the Eilenburger.

Location U 1J>80 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 

'' section 30. block 40, T-4-S, TP  sur
vey and about 30 miles southwest of 

. Midland and about the ssone dH- 
tanoe northwest of Rankin.

corn, cotton, tobacco, peanuts and 
rice—90 per cent of parity sup
port, when producers have not dis
approved marketing quotas. No 
support at all If the producers turn 
down such controls after the sec
retary of agriculture says they are 
needed to prevent price-depressing 
surpluses.

2. Support at 90 per cent for 
hogs, eggs, chickens, milk and but
ter fats.

3. Props at 60 to 90 per cent of 
parity for Irish potatoes, sweet po
tatoes, dried edible beans and peas, 
flax seed, tu r k e y s ,  Amerlcan- 
Egyptian cotton and soy beans.

4. All other crops zero to 90 per 
cent—w it h  the secretary having 
the right to set the levels of crops 
based on the availability of money 
and the supply of the products.

5. Wool at 90 per cent of parity, 
mohair at not over 90 per cent,

(Continued On Page Nine)
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Pennsylvanian Topped 
«By Pegasus Outpost

Phillips Petroie\im Company No. 
1-BB TXL, northwekt stepout to the

* rU zv in  discovery and one-half
west of Magimlla Petroleum

* No. 3-30 Glass, new pro-
doBtr In the Pegasus field, was

 ̂ hole past 10475. feet In
lima.
, Tills project topped the Penn- 

i^tvanian pay at 10430 feet accord
ing to some geoioglstB, which makes 
it 133 feet low to the top o f that 
formation to Magnolia 1-A TXL. 
the discovery welL 

Operator Is to Cmpen the ven- 
tare to 1 0 4 » then take
»  drlUetem tect>

The drlllette t i  684 feet from 
-sooth and 6804 feet from east lines 
o f section 35. bioek 41, T-4-S, TP  
smvey. and in  Central-Sooth Mid- 
laSd Coonty. Prevloosly the ven
ture has been carrlad as being in 
Central-MOrth Uptoo County, liow. 
evcr'Phflllpe* records ahow it to be 
in the mdland County side of the 
( f M .  I , ,

Shell Oil Official Is 
Midland Visitor

E. C. Peet, Vico president of f i
nance of Shell on Company, New 
York City, Is visiting the com
pany’s Midland Area office to ob
serve and discuss current opera
tions with members of the area 
staff.

Peet arrived here Thursday and 
during his two-day visit has been 
entertained by B. L. Ryan, area 
manager, and C. E. Mueller, treas
ury manager.

M. C. Ulmer, president of Mid
land’s First National Bank, was 
a guest at a luncheon given for 
Peet in the Midland Country Club 
Friday. Other guests Included John 
P. Butler, vice president of the First 
National Bank, and members of 
Shell’s Treasury Department staff.

Peet and Dr. Roy R. Morse, di
rector of exploration. Houston, were 
honored at a luncheon in the Pe
troleum Club Thursday. Other out- 
of-city guests were F. Ooldstone, 
chief geophysicist; F. A. Nelson, 
senior geologist, and O. S. Lambert, 
geologist, all of the company's re
gional exploration staff in Houston, 
who have been visiting Ryan and 
F. |M. Fritts, exploration manager, 

iccming exploration activities In 
area.

Former Grid Great 
Charged in Murder, 
Held Wtthoiif Bail

Al^ARlLLO  —iffy— PoUoe said 
Priddy charges of murder were 
filed' agllnst two men in the 331 
robbery-slairing of Charles Lee 
Freeman here October 8.

Freeman was a service station at
tendant. He had a crippled right 
hand.

One of those charged was Dwight 
Hoskins, 24, Amarillo, who was ar
rested in an Amarillo cafe. He was 
denied bond. Police refused to 
identify the other man until he Is 
arrested. Chief Sid Harper said he 
expected the man to be captured 
Friday.

Hoskins was an Amarillo ffigh 
School football star in 1941-42.

'The charges came after a woman 
led police to a spot where a nlne- 
milllmeter Luger pistol was buried 
a mile east of the Canyon Airport. 
Canyon Is 18 miles southwest of 
Amarillo.

Officers recovered a gun, a clip 
and six shells buried along a fence 
row. The woman said she had been 
told they would be buried there. 
She found them by counting posts 
from the end of the fence row.

Freeman was slain by a bullet 
from a Luger gun.

The gun, clip and shells were 
sent to Austin ballistics experts. 
The slug which killed Freeman al
ready had been sent.

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
A Senate proposal to finance 
the armed forces on a stop
gap basis until next January 
15 got an indignant reception
in the House Friday from Represen
tative Cannon (D-Mo).

Cannon, chairman of the Appro
priations Committee, told newsmen 
he will ask the House to table— 
and thus kill—the Senate proposaL 
He said it would “seriously affect 
the national defense program at a 
time when chances cannot be tak
en.”

" I t  Is ridiculous,” he added, “ to 
ask the National Military Establish
ment to operate on an xmcertaln 
basis for one-fourth of the entire 
fiscal year In times like these.” 
Payday — No Money

One resiilt of the tangled money 
situation Is that the armed services 
have a payday coming up on Sat
urday, and no money to meet it im- 
less something breaks in a hurry.

’The regular Defense Department 
money bill, which should have been 
passed by last July 1, is stalled In 
Congress by stubborn Senate-House 
disagreement over funds for the Air 
Force. TTie Senate, with President 
'Truman’s backing, is holding out 
for a 48-group force, the House for 
58.

'The Senate, apparently despair
ing of agreement In the near fu
ture. voted late 'Thursday to con
tinue financing the Army, Navy and 
Force on the same temporary basis 
that has provided the three services 
with money since July.

Congress Is hoping to adjourn 
within a week and the Senate pro
posal would keep the military in 
funds imtil the lawmakers retiim 
in 1950.

Hats And More Hats

(NEA Telephet«)
Hats of highest ranking naval officers rest beneath a model of the B-S6 
while the owners of the hats decry excess naval economies and high 
appropriations for the Air F\>rce super bomber at the House Armed 
Services Committee’s unification hearing in Washington. Among the 

hats are those of Admiral Denfeld, Admiral Ktnkald and others.

Cotton Farmers May 
Have Five F^llion 
Idle Acres In 1950

WASHING’rON —Upy— The na
tion’s cotton farmers may have to 
find a new use for slightly more 
than 5,000,000 acres of their land 
next year.

The Agriculture Department — uary. 
holder of a temporary cotton sur- These sources claimed tentative 
plus—Is asking them to reduce their | of such treaties already have

Civilian Board Suggested 
In Armed Forces Dispute

WASHINGTON — (JP)—  Two key congressmen pro
posed Friday that President Truman name a civilian board 
to referee the bitter row over defense plana which has 
erupted in the armed forces.

Their suggestion closely paralleled one already of
fered Truman by the Army-Navy Union, an organization

^of present and former service 
r I I r  ^  men. The lawmakers' pro-Soviet-East German 
Alliance Can Bring 
World Peace-Slalin

Five Defense 
Lawyers Field 
For Contempt

NEW YORK— — A federal jury Friday convicted 
11 top-ranking American Communist leaders of conspiring 
to teach overthrow of the U. S. government by force.

The 11 defendants, all members of the Communist 
National Board, were remanded to jail to await sentencing 
next Friday at 10:30 a.m. They face sentences up to 10
---------------------------------------*ycars in prison and $10,000
I I ^  .  fine each.

House Gets 
Arms Aid 
Money Bill

BERLIN—<A>-Joseph Stalin Fri
day told East Germany’s new Com
munist republic that the Germans 
and Rnsrtii na together -eould kwp 
Europe peaceful by fighting as hard 
for peace as they fought in war.

Stalin’s message of congratula
tions to East Germany’s C^unmunist 
leaders brought predictions from 
pro-Soviet sources here that the 
Soviet bloc would sign peace trea
ties with the Red satellite by Jan-

Anderson Again To 
Head Oil-Gas Group

HOUSTON—<>P>-R. B. Anderson. 
Vernon oilman and rancher, Fri
day was reelected for a third term 
as president of the Mid-Continent 
Oil 4e Gas Association, which end
ed its annual convention here.

New district vice presidents elect
ed Include:

E. L. Green, Jr., Pampa; George 
Wagner Dimock, Wichita Falls; 
French M. Robertson, Abilene; H. 
E. Chiles, Jr., Midland (reelected); 
Raymond Dillard, Mexla; Watson 
W. Wise, Tyler; W. C. Morris, San 
Antonio; John F. Lynch, Corpus 
Christl; Corbin J. Robertson, Hous
ton. and Scott Myers, Beaumont

Also reelected were Andrew M. 
Howsley, Albany, general counsel; 
Charles K  Simons. Dallas, vice 
president and general manager, 
and Eugene McQvaney, Dallas, 
treasurer.

New directors include Harlan 
Ray, Dallas; H. B. Zachry, S a n  
Antonio; Roy Derrick, Midland; 
John Hurd, Laredo, and V. F. Har
rison, Corpus ChrlstL

1950 cotton plantings by that 
amount

To encourage individual fanners 
to cut cotton production, tllfe de
partment alM proposed rigid mar
keting quotas on the 1950 crop 
which would be designed to reduce 
sales at least 20 per cent below this 
year’s crop.

Quotas must be approved by at 
least two-thirds of the growers 
voting in a referendum before they 
can be put into effect. 'The ques
tion will be submitted to a grower 
election December 15.

The quota program could be ex
pected to cut income from cotton 
perhaps as much as 20 to 25 pex* 
cent. This possibility is based upon 
the assumption that price supports 
on the 1950 crop will be kept at 
about this year’s level.
Penalty Tax On Excess

Under the control program, the 
department will allot 21,000,000 
acres for cotton plantings next year. 
This Is the minimum permitted by 
law and compares with 26480,000 
planted this year.

Each grower would be limited to 
sale of cotton grown on his allotted 
acres. I f  sold, cotton grown on extra 
acres would be subject to a penalty 
tax which probably would be about 
15 cents a pound or slightly more 
than half the prospective market 
value.

'Those eligible to vote In the ref
erendum are farmers who produced 
cotton last year, whether they be 
owner, tenant or sharecropper.

'The department said each farm 
would be notified of Its acreage 
allotment before the referendum is 
held.

been prepared.
Stalin’s congratulatory message 

'Thursday night to East Germany's 
President Wilhelm Pleck an d  
Chancellor (Premier) Otto Grote- 
wohl caDed establishment of the 
satellite regime a "turning point In 
the history of Europe.”
Greatest Sacrifices

He declared that the Russian and 
German peoples made the great
est sacrifices in World War II.

“ I f  both peoples,” Stalin de
clared, “will show the same determ
ination to fight with the same In
tensity of effort for peace with 
which they waged war. then peace 
In Europe can be regarded as se
cure.”

The sources who reported the 
impending peace treaties said the 
pacts would bind the new E ast, 
German Republic to renounce for-' 
ever any claim on the former Ger
man territory now held by the Sov
iet Union, Poland and Czechoslo
vakia.

posal came on the heels of 
the President’s news confer
ence statement Thursday that he 
sees no need to change the funda
mentals of present defense policy.

Nevertheless, said Representatives 
Brooks (D-La) and Price (D -Ill), 
there is a disagreement and it should 
be settled. The two lawmakers are 
members of the House. Armed Serv
ices Committee.

They broiq^t up the plan after 
listening for more than a week as 
the Navy fired repeated charges that 
the fighting power of the fleet is 
being weakened, while the Air Force 
gets funds and favors and builds 
B-36’s to carry out a kind of warfare 
the admirals called wrong.
Denfeld Pnnebes Hard

The Navy sent in its top officer, 
Adm. Louis E. Denfeld, to wind up 
Its case Thursday. The Marines 
take over Monday. Then the big 
brass and civilian chiefs of the Army 
and Air Force, and Secretary of De
fense Johnson, get their chance to 
sound off.

Denfeld cams through with some 
(Continued From Page One)

West Texan Listed 
Among B-50 Victims

SEAGRAVES—<iP>—One of 13 men 
killed in the B-50 bomber crash In 
England Tliursday was T/Sgt. 
Arthur Gilbreath, 24, formerly of 
Seagraves.

His wife, the former Irma OsUn 
of Seagraves. was reported vltltlng 
la Pampa.

Lewis Asks Combined C IO -A F L  Slush 
Fund To Fight Big Steel Companies

Witnesses Identify 
Suspect In Slaying 
Of Big Spring Man

PORT WORTH —iffy— Two Big 
Sprhig witnesses Friday identified 
David Crockett Callaway, murder 
suspect In county Jail h m , as the 
man they saw with the slaying vic
tim there shortly before the crime.

Capt. James Harrison of Big 
Spring’s Salvation Army Hotel and 
Andrew Taylor, room clerk and cook 
at the establishment, picked Calla
way from a five-man “showup” 
here.

Callaway, held here on a robbery 
count, was charged with two other 
men in 70th Judicial Court in Big 
Spring September 27 in connection 
with the bludgemi kilUng the day 
before of a Big Spring trucker. Hope 
Leonard. 40.

Howard County Deputy Sheriff 
C. E. Kiser will return Callaway to 
Big Spring, Tarrant County offl 
oen Mid.

Mine Owners Prefer 
Seizure To Yielding 
To Lewis' Demands

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. W. 
V A  — (JP)— Northern and Western 
mine owners said Friday they would 
rather have government seizure than 
to “cut our own throats” by yield
ing to John L. Lewis’ price de
mands.

“I f  it has to go to government, let 
It go to government”, said George 
H. Love, chief spokesman for the 
operators negotiating here fen* two- 
thirds of the nation’s commercial 
soft coal production.

*“The average operator is a iwetty 
impoverished fellow,” Love told a 
news conference.

“He Is not going to cut his throat 
by increasing his costs this year. 
I f  there is a spontaneous movement 
in this industry, as Mr. Lewis Mys 
there is, it is among the small coal 
operators. They are unanimous in 
Mylng they can’t pay any more.

“There is no more reason to seize 
the industry than to seize the im- 
km.” Love continued, hastening to 
add ha was not suggesting that 
either.

Lewis Thursday said the 400,000 
striking coal miners would go back 
to the pits tmder a “bona fide” 
seizure the government.

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Spurred by a State Depart
ment assertion that Russia 
no longer can be trusted, the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee Friday voted $1414,010,000 
for foreign arms aid and $187,000,- 
000 for new military construction.

The bill carries $814,010,000 In cash 
to help arm frlcmdly nations and 
$95,000,000 for mUitary projects in 
Alaska and Okinawa.

In  addition, there Is $500,000,000 
of contract authority for foreign 
arms and $92,000,000 for the mili
tary projects. This authority 
amounts, in effect, to telling the 
nffidaia administering the programs 
that they can nm up debts to that 
amount and that Congress will pay
th»m

Actual cash in the biU totals $L- 
038406,380. Along with the big items 
for foreign aid and military con
struction there are smaller amounts 
for shipbuilding, hospital construc
tion, veterans’ fneiuti^, unemploy
ment compensation, schools, and 
public works planning.
Qoiek Action Slated

Leaders scheduled the bill for the 
House action late Friday.

The cash and contract authority 
for the anns-aid program 1s what 
President Truman wanted.

Of the total. $1,000,000,000 is to 
be us«i for North Atlantic Pact 
nations and the rest for Greece, 
Turkey, Iran, Korea, the Philip
pines and the China area.

In sending the bill to the House 
floor, the committee made public 
some testimony it received In secret 
sessions from high govetrunent o ffi
cials. One o f  them was Undersec
retary of State James Webb, who 
said Russia can’t be trusted.

Other witnesses were Oen. Omar 
N. Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
chelfs of staff, and Defense Secre
tary Louis Johnson.

No Reduction Due 
In NLSI Premium 
Rates, VA Advises

WASHINGTON —iffy— War vet
erans holding National Service Life 
Insurance policies may expect to go 
right on paying premiums at the 
same old rate, big dividend or no 
dividend.

In answer to query, Harold W. 
Breining, VA administrator for In 
surance, said there is “no likelihood 
at all” of a change in premium rate.

Many veterans have suggested that 
since the forthcoming $2,800,000,(XX) 
dividend on O I policies is the result 
of a surplus In the Insurance fund, 
a reduction in premium might be 
expected.

"Any change in premium woitld 
have to be established by law,” 
Breining told a reporter.

“Furthermore, each Insurance con
tract could be changed only by mu
tual agreement.

“There Is no likelihood of a 
change.”

Eight of the defendmnto 
had been free on $5,000 bail.

rmmwllately afterward. Federal 
Judge Harold B. Medina found five 
of their lawyers guilty of criminal 
contempt during the nlne-moath 
trial and sent them to Jail for terms 
varying from 30 days to six mimths.

Eugene Dennis, a defendant vrtao 
acted as his own lawyer, also drew 
a six-month contempt senteiMe.

Thus ended, after seven hours 
of Jury dellberstion thst begsn 
Thursdsy afternoon, s  strife-ridden 
trial unprecedented in American 
histmy.

It  was hinted during the trial 
that conviction of the leaders, who 
are certain to appeal to the U. 8. 
Supreme Cknirt, might drli'e the 
(Communist Party underground In 
this country.

William Z. Foster, national chair- 
m*.n of the party, faces trial later 
on the same charge. He was in
dicted with the 11 others but wai 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Fire Commissioner 
Urges Increase In 
MMIand Facilillos

The Midland Fire Department baa 
not kept step with the IncresM in 
population here. State Fliw Oom- 
missioner Paul ^  Brown t(dd Mid
land Junior Chamber o f Commerce 
members and guests at their meeting 
in Botel Scharbauer Ftiday noon.

“A new modem and up-to-date 
central fire station is necessary and 
provisions must be made for the in
stallation of at least two additicmal 
suburban fire stations,”  he said.

The commlsskmer also urged the 
installation of a three-story tower 
for training purpoces and the in
tensifying of schooling.within the 
department.

More fire prevention and fire pro
tection ordinances are needed at 
present particularly regarding the 
building «n d  electrical codes. Brown 
pointed ouL

HISS MOTION DENIED 
NEW YORK—(iP)—Alger Hiss’ mo

tion for transfer of his second per
jury trial to Vermont was denied 
Friday.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES *

■ •'?

W HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. W. 
Val —<#>— Ublted Mine Workers 

t  John L. Lcfwla Friday aak- 
ed |AFL Preatdent William Ore$n to 

in $250,000 a  week to 
PreekkP t Philip Murray in his

z . -TT Lewla, In an amaaing bid tor labor
tmtoo'coopmOon in  the two major 
■blfeea DOW on, called upon Green 
M  e m W *  fund to wldcli 10 AFL 
totiona would pot up a qnartavmil- 
Uon doUart evenr waek to help the 
ateelwcrBiri TWto bqmad petmdw n-

k tjtoial ^

Lewis said he would match the 
8280400 every week from the treas
ury of the United Mine Wokera. 
H li 400,000 miners have been on 
itrgu  since Septonber 10.

H aiti
If #,' lÉarnedidl' ^ ^ P t o a i i i i i r  M _ t o  

wtort opwatt)OHa oOBsioa A wSd- 
gto to esploigp̂tetD tfik:

. 4 ^ ’lu  SoiDh«a4 G d|«. 0Q’
Ihe nrnariiffcflf irflii

letter to Green, Lewis urged 
the AFL.preeklent to “subordinata 
every other ooosidehttioñ 'and rise Bhen fie lea foe nioveoMni to or-

drive to fight what he called Thurs
day “a combination” of powerful 
steel and ftnaneiel Interesta to tares' 
down unions.

Lewie and hk  ODOyBOO member nn- 
kme, were in the AFL  untO US6,

Cub Scouts Giva $1 
To Help L ittle  G irl

Midland Cub Scouts o f Den f ,  
Pack 6. contributed Friday to 
help little Wanda Ruth Naswortb to 
her fight lor life agatost canenr.

Coatrlbutiaia trocn kind-hearted 
MkUandera and West Texans are 
nearing the $1400-mark. Funds 
have been turned over to her grand
father, Fked Oebome.

.»-i .'Í-'

to meet in this feshlon the giant 
adreOMilee whiäi wtould’ decimate 
$be major unita o f nrgeiij|ewf1 .labor.** 

In  thk way,LéiliL  
both Green and I r a y iy  fi) the AFL 
and CIO, appeared io  bé wiaMng a 
tremendous bid to bring’ lÁ  o f Ote
major labor

gantan **»—  prodsetion * todnetrica, 
Lewis e n l  hlg^rige prp6»|g l ¿ ia )lfip

l^ rfiif But
o o f  Of U m  A F L  Ibr

NO Ig-aOUR
PRAGUH Ceedtoakivmctoii

ooal minerà were told Friday they 
martli^lll thetr flsed daUy produc
tion qnotas or glay down in thè
mtnCe anta 4biY dow

' ' ' ■ ■

WASHINGTON —(AP)~ Th« Houm Friday 
ogrood to continua ttop-gop finoncing of tlia orm- 
od ionricat until naxt Tuotdoy but tiotly refused 
to go olong with Senote proposals to run it into 
1950. >

TOLEDO, OHIO—<AP)—Wniys Overland Mo
tors armoimced Friday it will suspend final assembly 
operations Friday night for perhaps one working week 
because of the steel strike. ■ i '

' IH>NG KONG—<A9)^—Hong Kona lost radio 
feleplioiie confoct w ith Ked-menoced Conton Fri- 
doy n ig lif. A t 9 pom (Hong Kong Hine) 
bod been out one hour;’ ^  ^fi . ■ -5 ,<i . f

Paal H. Brawn
“Midland now has a 15 per cent 

good fire record. I t  should here 
the maximum 25 per cent eredlt,” 
the speaker stated.

“There is only one way a good 
fire record credit can be secured, 
and that is to keep the aonual fire 
loss record at a mlmirnum. Tfala 
must be done by each indhridual 
accepting fire prevention as an in
dividual reqxmalbllity,” he con
tinued.

Commiasianer Brown dtsniMed 
the teaching of fire prevention In 
the schools and dvie organisations. 
He outlined a desirable program 
for the carrying on of such inatrue- 
tion.

He discussed toiefiy the redac
tions in extended ooverege rates 
effective here October 7 on wind
storm, hurricane and hail coverage. 
He pointed out the reductions are 
effective (U^y on policies written 
after October 7, 1040.
Fire Prsvsntien Week 

Brown '«as invited ben to epeak. 
before the JcyOees aa a part at 
Fin Prevention Week apaomxeA by 
the oegMlsatkm.

He praised the Junior Chamber 
of Oommeice for its wotk to ^xm- 
aoring the week of spedel obeerv-

*Pr6ibtaoi I r b y D y e r  prcMnled
âiHion,,3iBliilaheT of Tt»

'*♦1

Dontfd,

• ia to » «n )t g  taOorti.
It Oo,, Fbone 2834, i à  ' 

ià à rK JW..

Porliomerrt Fridqy adopted by unonfiripMS 
honeb two bills aimed at Imposing stn ^  

control over tollgion, especially ̂ the Rbmdn
ac^ed jBtates JmWr
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★  WE,,THE WOMIW *

Belief That Housewives Have 
Little To Do Is Worn-Out Myth

my KCTB aULLETT 
NBA Stoff Writer

**You n j  *mo«t xmheppy house
wives have one thing In common.’

“ Well, I ’ll tell you whst a mere 
male thinks they have in common 
—not enough to do so that they 
have time for sitting around stu
dying over whether they are happy 
or not.“  6o writes one of my men 
readers.

That's a popular masculine be
lief, Mister. But It's mostly a myth.

A t least It’s not true of the frus
trated housewives who write to me.

Many of them enclose a ichedide i
of a typical day In their live*— -------------------------------
and those schedules would make p  n  a  f \\* / Ienlightened reading for a lot ofî fflilC DOtl W LIUD

The ones I  hear complaints from 
are women who have too much 
work and too Uttle fun in their 
lives, who have too many responsi
bilities and to o  little encourage
ment. who are giving every day far 
more than they get in return.

There may be women In th e  
world who have been made unhap
py by an automatic washing ma
chine. but I  haven’t met one—in 
person or through my mail.
(All rights reserved, NBA Service, 

Inc.)

SOCIETY
SUB COLEMAN. BAitw

men who claim the whole trouble 
with women is that they have too 
mtich time oa their hands.

The housewife who gets up at 
0:30 and keeps on the Jump until 
8 o'clock, cooking, washing dishes, 
scrubbing, washing clothes. Ironing, 
baby-tending, and so fbrth and so 
on. Isn’t being made unhappy by 
toe much leisure.

Women don’t have to have leisure 
to brood la. A woman has plenty 
of time to flgtire out whether she 
Is getting anything out of life or 
not while she has her hands in 
the dishpan. is bent over an iron
ing board, or is doan on her hands 
and knees scrubbing a bathroom 
floor.

I f  women with leisure time on 
their hands are unhappy. I  don’t 
hear much about.

So far as my mail indicates, such 
women know a good thing when 
they see it and a r e  doing just 
dandy.

Dinner Planned By 
Tri-Delta Alumnae

Plans for a dinner October 19 
in the Midland Petroleam Club for 
members and their l^^bands were 
made at a meeting of Delta Delta 
Delta Alumnae Thursday morning 
In the home of Mrs. George Abell.

Mrs. Abell, the group’s represen
tative to Midland City Panhellenic, 
reported on the recent Panhellenic 
meeting during the business meet
ing.

Present were Mrs. Robert A. Bon- 
nell, Jr., Mrs. Dayton A. BUven, 
Mrs. C. R. Orlce, Mrs. C. M. Line- 
han, Mrs. George B. McBride, Mrs. 
Neal Marks, Mrs. C. W. Mathews, 
Mrs, R. S. Throckmorton, Jr.. Mrs. 
George 8. Turner, Mrs. E. Hazen 
Woods. Mrs. M. W. Bailey an d  
Mrs. D. M. Clark.

W HAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NBW CONSTRUCTION 

•  ALTERA'nONS 
•  REPAIRS

Competent mechanics for 
Ceacreto-Brkk-Woed-Tile 

Constmetlon.
AJD work fnlly tasnred.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN,
4 5 9 t

Ceastreetloa Engineer

iTo Entertain Bosses
CRANE—Plans for the annual 

Bosses Banquet of the Crane Busi
ness and Professional Women e 
Club, and for the district conven
tion which will be held in Pecos 
November 19 and 30, were made at 
a recent meeting In the Crane 
County Community Hall.

Banquet reservations are to be | 
made before next Tuesday w ith : 
lone Bright. L. L. Martin, superln- j 
tendent of (Trane schools, will be the 
speaker to discuss amendments to 
the state constitution amich will be 
presented to Texas voters in No
vember.

Jewell Minnehan is general chair
man of arrangements. Bernice Hag- 
ler is chairman of decorations, Ethel 
Owens of food, Mlnnette Rowland 
of place cards and Helen Tobin of 
hospitality. Charlene Cowden and 
Joan Hogan are on the program 
committee.

Announcement was made that a 
trophy will be awarded at the dis
trict convention to the club with the 
largest per cent of its members at
tending. Prances Carter of Mid
land, chairman of the program for 
November 19, has asked each club | Mathews, 
in the district to send a speaker 
who has turned a hobby into a busi
ness. Lela Wilson was chosen from 
the Crane Club for this place.

Evelyn Riden was elected corre
sponding secretary to complete the 
term of Ruby Hughes, and Bonmc 
CovlU recording secretary to replace
Madge Conger, after the two of- I SATH ID AT I
fleers had resigned. Mary Lou | Royal Ambassadors of the First i 
Brown and Ruth Shirley were Baptist Church will meet at 10 am. i 
elected to membership.

High School P-TA 
Room Mothers Are 
Guests For Coffee

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, president of 
the High School Parent-Teacher 
Association, poured coffee for the 
room mothers who were entertained 
in the home of Mrs. Roy M )pfyr 
'Thursday morning. The Uble was 
centered with threa giant yellow 
mums, each with a purple letter 
attached to form the P-TA mono
gram In the school colors.

Plans for the annual member
ship drive In the unit were made 
at the coffee. I t  wUl begin Monday, 
and all the room m overs are to 
meet at 1:15 pjn. that day In the 
office of Charles Mathews, princi
pal, then go to visit the rooms they 
represent.
Carnival Plana

Mrs. John McKinley reported 
progress of arrangements for the 
Hallowe’en carnival which the P- 
TA will sponsor on October 31. She 
is carnival chairman, and r o o m  
mothers wUI be In charge of the 
booths.

Guests at the coffee were Mrs. M.
B. Artck. Mrs. O. R  Olbeon. Mrs. 
A1 Boring, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
C. P, Ten Eyck, Mrs. J. 8. Lock, 
Mrs. P. D. Breedlove, Mrs. W. A. 
Lumpkin, Mrs. C. W, Crowley, Mrs.
L. H. Olson, Mrs. W. P. Schafer, 
Mrs. C. W. Nugent, Mrs. C. C. 
Boles.

Mrs. M. L. HUl, Mrs. J. M. Rat
cliff, Mrs. W. C. Tatom, Mrs.  
Clarence H. Ervin. Mrs. James L. 
Daugherty. Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. 
Sherwood O'Neal, Mrs. Don John
son, Mrs. W. H. Black, Mrs. RobeK
M. Payne, Mrs. Cal Boykin, Mrs. 
A. N. Griffith, Mrs. W. H. Green- 
street, Mrs. H. L. Hensley and

Coming
Events

Doctors' Wives 
Entertained 
With Coffee

Mrs. W. O. Whitehouse, Mrs. H. 
B. Johnson and Mrs. R. E. Greer 
entertained the Midland Doctors’ 
Wives Club Thursday morning with 
a coffee in the Blue Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Mrs. A. J. Cooper, president of 
the club, and Mrs. Doyle Patton 
poured coffee. The table was laid 
with a Madeira linen cloth and the 
silver service reflected colors from 
the centerpiece of bronae chrysan
themums and boutonniere miuna.

The hostesaes and house party 
members had corsages of gardenias 
and white boutennlere muma.

Callera were Idrs. Tom C. Bobo, 
Mrs. J. H. Chappie, Mrs. R  M. 
OoUaday, Mrs. R. C. Noble, Mrs. P. 
E. Sadler, Mrs E. W. McCullough, 
Mrs. T. J. Melton, Mrs. H. 8. Walk
er, Mrs. William Waters, Mrs. W. 
R. Snow, Mrs. Fred Gaarde, Mrs. 
J. 6. Roden, Mrs. H. T. Leigh, Mrs. 
Murray Wood and Mrs. Rex B. 
Smith. ^

Mrs. Burnett Named 
McCamey Club Head

McCAMEY — Mrs. L. Burnett was 
I elected president of the Garden 
Home Demonstration Club at a 
meeting Wednesday in the McCamey 
Park Building. Mrs. G. G. Hamil
ton was chosen vice president; Mrs. 
Bryant Jones, secretary-treasurer; 
Mn. J. T. Gibbs and Mrs. E. R. Sul
livan, council delegates, and Mrs. 
John Sumrall. reporter.

Myma Holman, county home 
demonatratlon agent, gave a dem
onstration on homemade fumitiu'e 
for the program, and Mrs. Olbbs, 
who Is alw recreation chairman, was 
In charge of the recreation period. 
It was a “Who’s Who?" party with 
a Hallowe’en theme which was car
ried out in the decorations.

The next meeting will be held 
November 9, and the demonstration 
will be on rug making.

New members present were Bessie 
(Trittenden, Miss CovlU and Mrs. 
WUson.

D A N C E
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL

Saturday Night,
. Oct. 15,1949

Music by

E. D. Filzgerald

Cary Donnelley Is 
Honorecd On Birthday

CRANE—Cary Gene Damielley 
was honored on his third birthday 
with a party given by his mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Dannelley. After games, 
refreshments including a cake in 
the shape of a lamb, the gift of 
Mrs. Hug Strickland, were served.

ChUdren present were LeAnn 
Turner, Grace Amelia Nolan, Perky 
and Michael Wood. Brian Lbo. Dot- 
tia and Beverly Kendrick, Frankie 
Sue and Linda Kay Edwards. Keith 
Berry, Ronnie Brookover, David 
Williams, Lou Turner Young. Billy 
Rex and Sammy Uoyd.

Mothers who assisted in enter
taining the youngsters were Mrs. 
Leroy Brookover, Mrs. Jack Kend
rick, Mrs. L. E. Nolan, Mrs. H. C. 
Strickland, Mrs. Rex Wood, Mrs. 
Oayls Young, Mrs. Sam Edwards, 
Mrs. Edmund Leo, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards, Mrs. Leon Johnson and Mrs. 
Bob Glass.

Chlldr. I’s Story Hour wlU be at 
10:30 ajn. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Club will meet 
I at 1' a.m. in the Watson Studio.

{ Children’s confirmation classes 
will meet at 10 ajn. In the Trinity | 
Episcopal Church.

By MARY CARLSEN

Grandstaff's 
May Become Movie

NASHVILLE. TKNN. —OfV— The 
story of Prank Grandstsdf may be 
fUmod.

■creen W dter Dooglaa Itonam  of 
Loe Angeles said he planned to 
write a eoenarlo baaed on the iife 
of the Tennessee prisoner who 
wrote a 70-page cantata in his sol
itary celL

The cantata, “Bic Spring,“ re
cently won the life tenner a week's 
freedom. He went to Big Spring. 
Texas, to hear his work performed 
as part of that West Texas city’s 
centennlaL

Marrow, who wrote the “Btrattoo 
Story,’’ and Earl (Shine) Philips 
visited Grandstaff at state prison 
Thursday. It  w aa  Philip’s book 
that inspired the one-time piano 
salesman In West Texas to write 
the cantata. \
Habitual Criminal

Grandstaff was sentenced to life 
in prison aa a habitual criminal 
He has a record of 30 convictions, 
mostly on larceny chargea.

Gov. Gordon Browning said he 
would cooperate with Morrow and 
indicated he'U permit him to visit 
Grandstaff In prison to gather ma
terial for hla scenario.

Browning said he waa not con
sidering a pardon for the convict 
despite several pleas from Tennes
see and ‘Texaa.

’’I doubt If those who ask ms to 
pardon him know and understand 
his record," Brownliig said.

Morrow said he’d ask the 47- 
year-old composer-convict to tell 
his story “ frankly and without 
varnish."

★  IN  HOLLYW OOD ★
E

Deanna Durbin Wants Divorce 
-Seeks Custody Of Daughter

Junior 'Theater of the Midland 
Community Theater will meet at 
10:30 am. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

A N T I Q U E S
Chins, cut-flsw, oric-B-brsc, old 
priât», plsts bsnfer», plstt esscU. 
Note; Closed Ttanxsdsy sfteraoons 

and Sstnrdsjr afternoon».
MARY E. WILKE

VICTOIUAN SHOP 
5S4 Brosdwar Stanton

Shower A t Crane Is 
Given Mrs. Mitchell

CRANE—Mrs. J. L. Mitchell was 
the honoree recently at a lullaby 
tea shower given by Mrs. Claud 
Floyd and Mrs. Garland Lovelace 
in the Lovelace home. Decorations 
were in pink, blue and pastel yel
low. Plower.s In those colors were 
on the gift table, and the tea table 
was centered with a miniature 
cradle holding a baby doll.

Guests were Wilma Russell, 
Prances Childress, Elizabeth DuUn, 
Edythe Wetsel, Freddie Floyd, 
Kathleen Hogsett, Doris Penny, 
Ruth and Olennette Jones, Jim 
Meinzer, Dorothy Lea Hendricks, 
Ruby Beane, Ethel Owens and Mrs. 
H. L. Parrott.

•nd  H it

Lrae Stir Bamlilers

SAVE VOUB CAR 
Time and Expenae 

GET THAT BOY A
POWELL SCOOTER

PoweH—P-49 (D ev ) „  lUSAO 
Powell— P-48 (Used) $189.58

MidwEtt Investment 
Company

exaa PI211 E. Texaa *hooe 939

Tom!
Try »o r  hambvrgen! OPEN FOB BUSINESS

BREAKFASTS on<l SANDWICHES 
COLD SOFT DRINKS
Hour«, 7 o.m. to 8 p.m.

T E D ' S  S N A C K  S H O P
Andrews Hheay Jnat off West Wall Street

Brownie Troop 21 
Learns Supper Date

Announcement of plana for the 
father and daughter supper, an an
nual event of Girl Scout Week, was 
made to Brownie Troop 21 at a 

j meeting In the South Elementary 
I School Wednesday. The Bupper will 
I be on November 2.

Mrs. Ben Barron sent cookies to 
be served to the girls. . Mrs. Fred 
Burleson and Mrs. Bill Roush, 
leaders, were In charge and 15 girls 
were present.

NEW BOOK IS G IFT

; A book on a currently popular 
I subject has been given to the Mid- 
i land County Library this week by 
Mrs. Howard Mechllng, it was an- 

I nounced Friday by Mrs. Lucile 
; Carroll, librarian. It  Is “The 
! Complete Book of Pottery Makizig,’’ 
by John B. Kenny.

Go Western and Dance with
JACK JORDAN 

BUSTER FERGUSON
Olid tho

"MEN or THE WEST"
Ponnoriy Cecil •rower's W eftem  Bond 

of tho

W ES TER N  JA M B O R EE
^Saiutday.

V .  F . W .  H A L L
M idiray ’ t oRwoeii A4idla«d.«nd Odesso on U. S. 80 

PLIKTY OP ROOM' —  NO RESERVATIONS

AimhNee S1.20 pmnmm, tax incl. 9 't i l  1
Tnno in K.CJLS.» 10:80 Sntardoy n ifh t

m '

Be Kin4 to Yetur

K I O H E T S
Drink delicioui Oxerka health 
water, free from  chlorine end 
alum. “ O f value in treatment 
of irritable conditions o f the 
f  enito-urlnarp tract.“  Shipped.

r z a r i
WATER

CO.
Pbeoe 111

Mr. and Mr». M, W. Burk have 
returned from a two week vacation 
in Southeast Texas.

W. W. Beene will leave Sxinday 
on a two week vacation to Grand 
Junction, Colo., where he will join 
hia wife and bhlldren who are vis
iting her parents.

Gene -Oerdner, relief agent lor 
Pioneer Airlines, Is relieving J. F. 
Fllppln who is on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstrong and 
family attended th e  wedding of 
her sister. Miss Dolores Blair, and 
William Flatt in Port Worth. Mrt. 
Armstrong was bridesmaid and her 
daughter Connie carried the ring».

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Haverstock had 
as their guest recently her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Keith, her sis
ter, Mrs. Ross Fewell and family, 
all of Lubbock. Also visiting them 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clanten 
and daughters of Odessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston McBea and 
daughter of Midland.

Circle No. 1 W. M. W. of Terminal 
met In the home of Mrs. W. T. 
McGlethln Tuesday.

Circle No. 2 W. M. W. of Ter
minal met at the church Monday.

Mrs. V. F. Roberts, mother of 
Mrs. Jack Turner who has been 
seriously 111 in a Big Spring hos
pital, Is reported as Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Watson are 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Sttimbaugh 
and family have moved two miles 
East of Terminal.

Mr. and Mrs. Atchinson from 
Arizona were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Turner Sunday.

Jack Turner h a s  bought the 
Terminal Variety Store.
In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell 
and Jim Pat spent last weekend 
In Big Spring.

Mrs. John Carlson and girls 
were In Big Spring recently visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. An
dy Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Daniel at
tended the Square Dance in Big 
Spring recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell 
will attend th e^ '^ llas  Fair this 
weekend.

Mlsa Bertice Kuykendall has been 
seriously ill In a Big Spring hoa- 
pltal but has returned to Terminal.

The Terminal Girl Scout Troop 
w i l l  meet every Thursday at 5 
pjn. at Mrs. Jack Maler’s, Bldg. T- 
IM. Apt. 6.

Plans Committee On 
Club Building Meets

Progress of plans for a Midland 
Woman’s Club Building was discuss
ed by members of the Building 
Planning Committee when they met 
In the home of Mrs. W. O. Epley 
Thursday morning. The committee, 
a body named from representatives 
of all interested clubs, has not had 
regular meetings since early in the 
Summer, but its members have been 
studying various proposals lor the 
building.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey reported on a 
proposed site, and Mrs. George 
Glass discussed financial plans 
which have been suggested. Other 
members present were Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, Mrs. James Mascho, Mrs.
N. A. Lancaster and Mrt. Leonard 
C. Thomas.

Girls Pick Cotton 
On Troop Outing

Some of the girls of Brownie 
Troop 36 had their first sight of 
cotton growing a’hen the troop made 
a field trip to the E. R. Bumis farm 
Thursday. Members picked some 
cotton to use In a troop project, and 
also learned how feed is shocked.

Apples were served to Ruthie 
Adams, Dolores Brasher», Nancy 
Ann Brooks, Billie Helbert, Barbara 
Grimes, Cynthia McDonald, Linda 
Pnxltt, Joyce Sheen, Gwendolyn 
Thompaon, Mary Jane Wilson, Carol 
Sue Wilson and the leaders, Mrs. F.
O. Brashers and Mrs. H. L. Helbert.

Ervin-Holt Wedciing 
Announced In Crane 
By Bride's Parents

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Garvin B. 
Holt are at home In Monahans after 
their marriage in Carlsbed, N. M„ 
on October 6. Mrs. Holt is the 
former Lola Faye Ervin, and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ervin 
of Crane and Monahans, have an
nounced the marriage.

It was solemnized In the chapel 
of the First Baptist Church at Carls
bad. Jean Evans of Pecos was the 
bride’s attendanL

Mrs. Holt was graduated from 
Pecos High School and attended 
Texas State College for Women In 
Denton. She waa chosen Miss V-J 
Day In Monahans in August, was 
third place winner in the Odessa 
Miss America contest In July and 
is a member of Talent, Inc., in 
Odessa.

Holt was In the Army Air Force 
and is a graduate of Odessa High 
School. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Holt of Olessa.

GLENDA ANDERSON IS 
HOSTESS TO TROOP $

Brownie Girl Scout Troop I  
learned the Brownie story and song 
and played singing games when it 
met Wednesday afternoon with 
Glenda Gale Anderson.

Mrs Bill Glasscock is troop leader 
and Mrs. Fred Wright, Jr, co
leader. Sixteen members attended

Bclva Lockwood was the only 
woman ever to run for president.

Tunins Rgpeirt 

P IA N O  SERVICE

L J . CLANK
1887 W. niteek Pheae 8888-J

EVENT NIGHTDANCE
NO COVER CHARGE

TONNT WILLIAMS
and H it Ram bling F layboyt 

8:30  T ill?

Blue Bonnet Inn
W m  H IW AY 80

For Your Protaction
All et oar watch repair work 
la pedtlon-teated for acenracy 
ELECTRONICALLY on oar

WATCH MASTER
Demand this seioatlfle pretoctlon

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. M ein Phone 38

THi COLONY
• :M a jiL to9 :88p ji

COURTEOUS SERVICE
and

PLEAUNT ATMOSPHERE

PLOT
For Tho K iddles
CHILD'S PLATES 

HIGH CHAIRS
Cetattaff to tho SBfke WtmOj

By ER8KINR JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CorreqtonAcnt

HOLLYW(X>D—It waant merely 
a coincidence that Deanna Durbin 
filed suit for divorce against Felix 
Jackson Just a few days after ex
piration of her UI contract.

Deanna didn’t  file the suit while 
still under contract because of a 
possibility that a big lump sum 
due her from the studio could be 
tied up by Jackson’s attomeya.

The star’s suit prays for ctistody 
of her three-year-old daughter, 
Jessica. Jackson. I hear, will make 
no attempt to f l ^ t  this plea.

A • •
Franchot Tone's “recoiKiliation” 

with Jean Wallace Is the talk of the 
town. He waa out with Jean one 
night and the next night he aiKl 
Hedy Lamarr closed up th e  
Chantoclalr at 3 am. I t ’s a new 
twist for a Hollywood reooDciUa- 
tlon but typical of Franchot and 
Jean, who can’t seem to make up 
or make up their minds.• OB

That wonderful title for the 
Gorgeous George wrestling movie, 
“Pardon My Toe Hold." has been 
changed to “Alias the Champ." 
Oh, well. It still doesn't top my 
favorite title switch when ” (^me 
on Marines" was changed to ’’The 
Pink Chemise."

Gorgeous, meanwhile, is telling 
this one on himself. He was strut
ting around the ring in Long Beach 
when a gal in the first row heckled 
him with: " I f  you only knew how 
silly you looked up there." , 

Gorgeous came back with: “ I 
look eilly? You’re the silly one. 
You’re paying to look at me."

• • •
Note from a fan in New Orleans; 

“How about Martha Raye for the 
film biography of Eva Tanguay?" 
Good idea.
Larry Parka Branehee Out

Larry Parks makes his debut 
as a star-producer when his inde
pendent film, “Stake Out,” goes on 
location In Now York, Philadelphia 
and Atlantic City the middle of 
November. It ’s a semi-documentary 
about an FBI man who breaks up a 
criminal gang.

’There’s an interesting story be
hind Larry’s new company. He 
and his wife, Betty Garrett, and 
their attorney, Louis MandeU. are 
the only officers and they’re com
pletely financing the picture with 
their own cash.

We re conservative people," Lar
ry told me. "but there’s always 
a time when people just have to 
gamble. This is our big gamble."

Larry still has that passion for 
motorcycle riding. Says he’s a 
cow trail rider” and never ride« 

the pavement—"You get killed on 
the pavement.’’ Does most of his 
riding on the fire breaks in the 
Hollywood hills behind his home.

B O O

L’l has "Deported" oo location 
In Italy, “ Sierra” at Kanab, 
Utah, and “ Outside the Wall” in 
Phlladalphia. Half a doaon other 
fthns are shooting In Europe. I f  
this cycle of on-the-spot filming 
outside of Hollywood take» too 
firm a grip, a major movie studio 
will require only office space, a 
big garage and a travel agent.

B • B

Jerome Courtland is helping 
Elizabeth Taylor forget Bill Paw- 
Icy. Jr. . . . Connie Moore’s younger 
lister, Shirley Smith, will try for 
a movie career . . . .  Clark Gable’s 
one-time girl friend. Elaine White, 
and agent Walter Kane have dis
covered each other . . . .  Paulette 
Goddard Is still telling Gable she 
should be Mrs. Q.. but Mr. G. isn’t 
listonlng. Paulette la having s6 
much fun in Mexico’s government 
circles that shell remain there a 
few month! after completing "Be
loved.” May even do a Mexican 
movie.
Surprised Everybody 

Jo Stafford’s old hymn. "Whis
pering Hope,” U No. 3 on the juke

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yen m l«  your Reporter-'Tele
gram. call beforo 8:80 pjn week
days and beforo 18:18 a.m Sun
day and a copy will bo tent to 
yon by epeeiaJ carrier.

PHONE 3000

TEXAN
Drive-ln Theatre
West of Bancb Boast 1 Btils 

Pboat ZTST-y-i
Indepcndeatly Owned and 

Operated
OutilOa Movia» Ara 

Boaitafal Catertaliuncat!

tadlTtdaal BCA Spoaktn 
every Csr

i t  Tonight ond Soturdoy i t
— t  Shows Nightly —

box hit of tomorrow poU. Jo is 
as surprised as the recording oom- 
pany. She says she recorded tt be
cause she liked It as a kid but didn’t 
expect It would sell more ti^an ■ 
dozen copies.

• • •
Odd to see Bob Alda unshaven 

and covered with mud aa a young 
TVader Horn in *Tarxan and the 
Slave Girl.” He was Warner’s 
white Ue and tails boy.

• • •
Hayseed noU: Lloyd and Mai 

Nolan Invariably win the Friday 
night square dance contest at the 
Beverly Hills hoteL I ’m still wait
ing for some glamour doll to show 
up at a Hollywood aquare dan«« 
party in a pair of mink blue jeans. 
. . . Mary Andetaon pUyed th e  
truth game at a Bollywood party 
and announced that her aeeret am
bition was to be drowned by Mont
gomery Clift. Explanation dept: 
The second feminine lead in Para
mount’s remake of "An American 
Tragedy" gets fatally dunked by 
Clift. Mary wants the role.

B • B

I  asked LTs Swedish star, 
Marta Toren, abeut her alateet 
perfect eemmand af Engllah.
" It  was simple," she said, “ I ’m 

a girl who dreams every night in 
my life. All of a sudden I started 
dreaming In English. After that 
I had no trouble at all.”

M idlond«r AHtnds 
N tw  York Conforonco .

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—J<Xui A , * 
Reeder, 2309 West OoUege BtreeA 
Midland, Texas, is one of IM  re
serve offioara of the Army a a i  I  
Navy attending the Second Annval 
Economic and Industrial Oottfer- 
ence at the U. 8. Naval ReceIvteB* 
Station. Brooklyn, N. Y. Refular 
and reserve ofQoeri o f the Anny. 
Navy, and Industrial ezeeuttvea. 
eduoatora, and promincot dttMOi 
are attending the eeettoni "

The conference, which tnehid« 
lectures by leading liKlustrtaltato 
and Tlaits to various armed earviMs 
commands, is grouped under th e «  
general headings: (1) Mobilisa
tion of Industry, (3) MohUtaaQo« 
Plannlng-MllltaiT Topies and ( I )  
Economic Potential at Strategle 
Areas. '

ACE THEATRE
184 8. LEE STREET 

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"SON OF INGAGI"
SATURDAY ONLY

"ABILENE TOW N"
PREVICW 8AT. NTTE

"FRANKENSTEIN MEETS 
THE WOLF M A N "

Adm. Adults 35  ̂ ChUdren 9r

Systematic Drive 
To Expel Illegal 
Aliens Is Started

SAN ANTONIO—(/P>—The Border 
Patrol Friday started a systematic 
drive to expel Illegal aliens.

J. W. Holland, enforcement o ffi
cer. said the drive was in the San 
Antonio District of the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service—a 
district that takes in about two- 
thirds of Texas.

Holland said the patrol had been 
ordered first to arrest all unem
ployed aliens; second, to arrest 
aliens employed in non-agricultural 
jobs; third, to arrest those employ
ed by farmers who have refused to 
cooperate with the Immigration 
S e r v i c e  under t h e U. S.-Mexlco 
agreement regarding contract lab
orers.

He would not estimate how many 
aliens might be seized for deporta
tion, but said the drive would take 
several weeks.

The biggest concentration of illegal 
aliens Is expected to be found along 
the Mexican border from "Del Rio to 
Brownsville and In the Los’er Rio 
Grande Valley.

K I L L  A N T S
TO* qotoa, Bmj Way wus

f a B M
DUS* OU UM W

CONTAINS C i^ R D A N I  
Harmless to Vtflttetion 

at Pfog, torSwara. Oroaon. etorte

Midland Walgreen Dmg Co.

EQUIPMENT

CONTRACTOR
• Interior Decorating
• Paper Hanging
• Spray Painting 
o Fioer Sanding

Ira Proctor
Gcnerol Pointing
Tanka and OU Field
Phono 3344-J

H IEE
•liifUM.Uilira

D R IV I  IK 

TH K ATR R

4 SPEAKER IN  EVERY CAR! 
Pbone 1452-J

— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 6:15—First Show at Duak

★  ENDS TONIGHT ★
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The rowdy action-packed thrilla 
of the fight for justice la the 
days of the law le« frootier!
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A MPU81IC FIODUCTION

SPECIAL!!!
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S C O TrilU Y
CISAK io M IIO  
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Added: BUGS BUNNY
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GLENN FORD
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. Mrs. D. G. Roberts 
Is New President 

> Of Eva Cowden Class
Mrs. D. O. Roberts was installed 

4  as inreaident of the First Baptist 
Sva .Cowden Class at a meeting and 
tnstallaUnn service Thursday night 
in the home of Mrs. J. M. White.

Mrs. E. B. Richardson is the 
newly-elected secretsur - treastirer 
and reporterx and will be assisted 
by Mrs. F. A. Nelson, retiring presi
dent. Vice presidents are Mrs. Joe 
wima Mrs. Orbie Scott. Mrs. James 
O. White and Mrs. E. Storey, with 
Mts. K. l5. Williams as her assist
ant

Qronp captains are Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson, group 1; Mrs. W. E. Hilt- 
pold. group 3; Mrs. J. B. Worley, 
group S, and Mrs. Tommy Withrow, 
group 4. A yearbook committee was 
appointed and its members are Mrs. 
noyd O. Boles, Mrs. James O. 
White, Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Rob
erts.

About 15 persons attended the 
meeting.

Terminal Woman Is 
Honoree A t Shower

Methodist WSCS Celebrates 
Ninth Birthday With Dinner
Skits and tables decorated to rep

resent the four seasons of the year 
were the theme of the ninth birth
day dinner of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice Thursday night in the Schar- 
bauer Education Building.

The WSCS was organ ist on 
Sept. 16, 1940, and celebrated its 
birthday Thursday. Mrs. Howard H. 
Hollo well presided during the din
ner; Mrs. B. F. Haag, spiritual life 
secretary of the group, gave the 
invocation and the Rev. Jack Field
er, associate pastor, gave the bene
diction.

Circles of the WSCS were in 
charge of the decorations and the

Mrs. Tuttle Hostess 
To Needle Grafters

Mrs. J. A. Tuttle was hostess to 
Needle Craft Club members and 
several guests In her home Thurs
day afternoon. "The rooms were de
corated with arrangements of dah
lias and cockscomb, and the group 
spent an hour with needlework and 
then were served refreshments.

Mrs. Guy Haverstocki was hon- j Guests of the club were Mrs. A. 
ored with a pink-and-blue shower c. Francis, Mrs. O. R. Cottrell. Mrs. 
recently in the home of Mrs. John. Carl Herndon. Mrs. T. P. Tarwater

. A. Carlson at Terminal. Room dec
orations and refreshments were in 
the pink and blue color motif.

Guests were Mrs. Bob Shadden, 
Mrs. C. P. Watson, Billie Jo Wat- 
aon. Mrs. O. Stumbaugh, Mrs. Jack 

 ̂^Carter, Mrs. Curtis Rogers, Mrs.
Royt Morgan, Mrs. Bob Stuart, Mrs. 

* L. Griffin, Kirs. Pittman, Mrs Mary 
Xdmiston, Mrs. J. C. Love. Lenore 
Baverstock of Lubbock. Mrs. C. C. 

of California. Gifts for the 
,  honoree were sent by Mrs, Jack 

Turner and Mrs. Bill Goddard.

e h i M k <  
C o M s ^ ^
Tb retteve miseries  ̂
without (losing, rub on

#

and Mrs. J. R. Harrison. Members 
present were Mrs. Frank Downey. 
Mrs. George Phillips. Mrs. John 
Dunagan and Mrs. Addison Wadley.

DYT Club Plans For 
Luncheon Meetings

Covered dish luncheons were 
planned for future meetings of the 
DYT Sewing Club by members who 
were entertained Thursday after
noon in Mrs. Elmo Bitkhead’s home. 
They played canasta and were serv
ed refreshments.

Mrs. J. G. Chauncey was a guest, 
and members present were Mrs. Roy 
McKee, Mrs. L. V. Bassham, Mrs. 
J. P. Carson, Jr.. Mrs. T. S. Hen-

skits. Laura Haygood and Bell Ben
nett Circles represented Fall, with 
Mrs. Fred Fromhold and Mrs. Lu
ther Tidwell in charge of decora 
tions and Mrs. E. P. Bhichead and 
Mrs. George Bradberry directing 
the skit. The centerpiece of the 
table was a large bowl of i>yracan- 
tha and marigolds with Autumn 
leaves on either side and down the 
table.
Skit Abmit Bride

The skit was entitled T h e  Love 
Nest” and was the story of a 
bride’.s troubles with the people in 
her apartment house. Mrs. Mollie 
McCormick had the role of the Jani
tor, Mrs. Fred Fromhold played 
Mrs. New Bride and Mrs. C. R  
Pierce was the maid.

Mrs. B. F. Hall directed the skit 
and Mrs. J. B. McCoy planned the 
decorations for Summer, with the 
Wesleyan Service Guild and the 
May Tidwell circle in charge. A 
straw basket tied with a green rib 
bon was the table centerpiece. It 
was turned on its side and had red 
roses tumbling out. Nosegays were 
scattered down the center of the 
table and at either end stood china 
figurines.

For this part of the program, 
Ronald Thompson sang a group of 
popular songs, accompanied on the 
piano by Helen HoUowell.
.Maypole For Spring

A Maypole was the centerpiece 
of the table representing Spring. 
Mrs. Bob Baker was in charge of 
both the table decorations and the 
skit for the Mary Scharbauer and 
Winnie Prothro circles.

Pastel colored pap>er was used for 
the streamers of the Maypole and 
a strip of pastel paper extended 
down the center of the table. On 
one end was an opened Bible with 
an Easter lily on it and on th e  
other end little boy and girl figures 
.stood under a tree on which was 
written "John Loves Mary.”

A High School quartet composed 
of Peggy Reed. Helen HoUowell, Dot 
Hightower and Jeannlne Black 
sang three songs for this group’s 
skit.

Irene Nix and Kate Oates circles

weU.

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
Newly remoideled on<d enlarged 

for your convenience

announces
DEAN MACKEY

. O f Lubbock 
AS a New Operator 

•  8fie our fine selection of
Costume Jewelry ^

505 N. M oin Phone 2460

GIRLS' WINTER COATS
FRANKLIN'S complete 
new shipment of 100% 
wool coats for children 
Includes ^brilliant plaids 
and solids . . .  in tweeds, 
coverts, flannels and 
other woolens for the 
'49-'50 season.

SIZES 3 to 14

*9.95 <. 
*16.95

$1.00 DEPOSIT
HOLDS ANY COAT 

IN  LAY AW AY

' derson, Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker, Mrs. r.f f.hu
OrvUle Houck and Mrs. John Se- and used a Mrs. Santa Claus sur

rounded by Christmas gifts as the 
table centerpiece. Mrs. Tom L. Ing
ram planned the decorations and 
Mrs. Brandon Rea directed the skit. 

I A baby doU and an old man on one 
end of the table represented New 
Year and a Valentine doU was on 

I the other end.
Guests Listed

Their skit was a typical circle 
meeting and those playing parta 
were Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mrs. Er- 

i nest Nance. Mrs. A. V. Johnson,
! Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mrs. Ralph 
¡ McCleskey, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr., 
Mrs. Edwin C. Hall. Mrs. John W. 

j Tice and Mrs. G. H. Henderson. 
There were baskets of roses on 

the sUge and pyracantha was 
used around the banquet room. Mrs. 
J. M. Prothro. Mrs. W. F. Proüiro.

' Mrs. Otis Llgon and Mrs. L. C.
I Stephenson were members of the 
; kitchen committee.

Other WSCS members attending 
were Mrs. Russell Lynn, Mrs. DeU 
Taylor. Mrs. W. A. Black. Mrs. C. 
C. Watson, Mrs. Phil Scharbauer, 
Mrs. Reo E. Goodwin, Tooimle 
Smith, Gustava Easley, Mrs. Dale 

' McReynolds, Mrs. Glenn Rlcherson, 
Mrs. Paul Hurtenstein, Mrs. Arvid 
Augustson, Mrs. Hugh Bliss, Mrs.

I Minnie Crumley, Mrs. E. L. PhU- 
lips. Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mrs. W. D. 
Ladd. Mrs. Earl Ray.
Other Members Present 

Hughle Pressly, Mrs WaUace 
Ford. Mrs. Jack Goddard, Mrs. Ola 
Boles, Mrs. R. R. Frantz, Mrs. J. B. 
Sanders. Mrs. Earl Chapman. Mrs. 
O. L. Crooks, Mrs. Jane Patterson,

; Mrs J. W. Thome. Mrs. E. O. Mes
se rsmith, Mrs. Paul Wecker, Mrs. 
Bernice Seawright, Mrs. S. H. Owyn, 

j Mrs. Maude Son, Alberta Mclnnls,
! Mrs. wmiarn R. Belcher, Mrs. W.
, H. Harrison.

Mrs. A. M. Sanders, Mrs. Tom 
i Cowan, Mrs. J. B. McCoy. Mrs. Jack 
Fielder, Mrs. W. D. Roberts. Mrs. 
E. L. Kopecky. Mrs. E. J. Stewart, 

j Mrs. W. S. Underwood. Mrs. W. F 
I Schafer, Mrs. E. A. Crisman. Mrs. 
O. P. Hedrick, Mrs. E. R. Andres,

I Mrs. C. J. Matthews, Mrs. Sam 
Preston, Mrs. Paul Bowman 

Mrs. A. J. Norwood, Mrs. Edna 
! M. Hargis, Mrs. R. R. RusseU, Mrs 
I L. C. Stephenson, Mrs. Nettie Craw- 
I ford, Mrs. J. L. Barber, Mrs. C. W 
! Chancellor, Mrs. Keith Stuart, Mrs. 
N. N. Wakefield, Mary Louise Yoe 

, and Mrs. George Thomas. The Rev. 
Howard H. HoUoweU also attended.
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I TRASH FIRE
Midland firemen extinguished a 
ash fire at 506 East Michigan 

Street Thursday. No damage re
sulted.

A  STYLE AND COLOR 
FOR ANY ENSEMBLE

THE NEW FALL

BAGS
ARE H E R E ...

Complete shipment 
of chic leathers, 
cordes, plastics, 

suedes . . .

«1.99 to «199

Il oPEn ALL onv

liSfITUROflV
GHfllDBERSinc

Cnlonule and Praat 
Phen* Sf7

RAYON
BRIEF

SATUBDAT
WHILE THEY LAST

FA N T ES

IT  PAYS TO SHOP AND COMPARE AT

F R A N K L I N ' S
M ttin and WeU Sta. *PhoM2540

T E R M I N A L
P A S T R I E S

AT TOUS FOOD 8TOBB 

TBT OÜX
ClMMUte ChiffiMi. LaoMB Par
fait. ClweelBte Parfait Cakas; 
Baataa Creaai PIca.

■aCACU T H in tB  FBI8BEB

W E B S T E I ' S
TIRMINAL SAKIRY

* - i n .

m

lota Beta To 
Give Radio For 
Hospital Room

Gift of a radio for a room in the 
new Midland Memorial Hospital 
was voted by the Iota Beta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi when mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. A l
ton Brown Thursday night Mrs. 
Ernest Nance was appointed chair
man of the ways and means com- 
cilttee.

Art Cole, director of the Mid
land Community ’Theater, was a 
program guest to discuss theatrical 
makeup and demonstrate a char
acter makeup using one of the 
chapter members, Dorothy Routh, 
as his subject The program was 
one of a series on makeup and 
hairdressing, and Included a talk 
by Mrs. J in g le  T. Gaines on "The 
Modem Face.”

Nominees were selected from the 
club for the annual Valentine Girl 
contest of the international Beta 
Sigma Phi organization. In which 
a picture of a member is selected 
for the February cover of ~ie so
rority publication.

Nominated from the Iota Beta 
Chapter were Mrs. J. F. Godfrey, 
Mrs. Morris Donelson, Mrs. Gaines, 
Nelllvee Clark. Mrs. <^yde M. Pe
derson. Lily Marie Gilbert, Kath
ryn Harrington, Lafara Harblson, 
Mrs. James A. Rogers and Clyde 
Parmelly.

Guests at the meeting ’Thursday 
were Lou Nell Zeecke, Mrs. R. M. 
Minton, Jr., and Ella Hartwlg. 
Other members attending were 
Mrs. Bryan L. Denson. Mrs. Wal
ter E. Jasper, Miss C l a r k .  Miss 
Harblson, Mis» Harrington, Melba 
Knlpling, M3rra McReynolds, Mrs. 
Charles Patterson. Dorothy Raines. 
Mrs. Rogers. Dixie Lou Wilson. Mrs. 
Rollins Senter and Mrs. Otto Wink.

FOOT INJURY TREATED 
Linda Sue Miller, six, was treat

ed at Western Cllnlc-Hospltal 
Thursday afternoon for a foot In
jury. The injury was suffered when 
the wheel of an auto rolled over 
the child's foot, according to the 
hospital report.

Captains For 
Civic Music 
Drive Named

Captains for the annual mem
bership campaign of the Midland 
Civic Music Association have been 
named, and will lead in the pro
gram of enrolling members next 
week. The completed list has been 
announced by Mrs J. X. Beakey, 
who is directing the organintlcm 
of workers, '

The captains are Mrs. Edwin 
Boggs, Mrs. Neal Marks, Mrs. F. 
IX Mummert, Mrs. Bernice Rus
sell, Mrs. Ed Stephens. Mrr, Dick 
McKnlght, Mrs. Joe OTieiU, Mrs. 
Onan Vaudell, Mrs. Eric Bucher, 
Mrs. L. E  Patterson. Mrs. H. D. 
Williams, Mrs. J. O. Simmons, 
Mrs. Susie Noble. Mrs. Frank M il
ler. Mrs. C. M. Llnehan.

Mrs. Herschel Ezell, Mrs. Watson 
LaForce, Mrs. Jack Baker, Mrs. W. 
D. Hays, Jr.. Mrs. Walter P. Tooke, 
Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, Clyde Pannel
ly. Dorothy Routh, Jeannlne Blank. 
Glenda Ruth Brown, Mae Dell Ba
ker, Lotta Williams. A. T. Barrett, 
Henry Murphey, William Penne- 
baker and Reagan Legg.

Captains and workers are to 
meet in the Scharbauer Hotel 
Monday night for a kickoff din
ner, preceding th e  start of the 
campaign Tuesday morning. Mem
berships in the association are o f- ’ 
fered only once a year, and admis
sion to the concerts Is by mem
bership card only; no single tickets 
are sold.

The membership goal this year 
is 1.8(X>, greatly enlarged since last 
season because the new Midland 
High School auditorium will be 
used for the concerts. Since the 
auditorium will not be completed 
until around the first of 1950, the 
concert season will have a late 
beginnlnr.

Musicians who are to appear 
during the season will be selected 
after the membership drive, in ac
cordance with the custom of the 
Civic Music Association.

The world’s largest vegetable | 
farm is near Edinburg, Texas. |

V ISIT  IN  FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. King are 
spending a few days visiting in Fort 
Worth.

Wilma Weaver Announces
• GIRACE ISBELL

Formerly of Nleman-Marcus Beauty Salon 
as an addition to her staff of

HAIR STYLISTS

GLAMOR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

n 0 9  W . W ell Phong 1349

Colbert's

A/ew Young Hats
0 0

and up

Up, up, up goes your appe^i’ance (juota when 
you top 3Tour costumes with these pretty new 

hats! Exciting as a 
football game, In small, 

snug fashions with 
dream** feathers I 
Black, brown and 
yummy new colors.

rT'j

ioni
rrs  EAST TO OFEN AN 

ACCOUNT AT THIS 
FRIENDLY STÖBE!

’  Cash Deliven Tk* Healer
Of Tear Seledioi!!!

PAT BALANCE IN EAST WEEKLT OB MONTHLT TERMI

.'Ò

i •
j I

1

l|o m
"LIVING ZONE

w tik  i(i£  i

" p p o r J in m .  à

Why share any of the 
rooms in your home with 
Old Man Winter? With the 
amazing Dearborn Saf-T- 
Cabinet heater, a wall-to-wall 
flood of warm air banishes the 
“shivering zone”— makes the v(diole 
room your Iw ini zone! When you turn 
the valve, the famous pilot-operated 
High-Crown Burner leaps into action, 
instant radiant heat PLUS a stream of 
warm air pours out into the room—

Come in Tomorrow and see this 
Amazing Gas Healer. It's the 
World's FinesI and Safest Healer! 
Four Convenient Sizes lo Select 
From—For Natural or Butane Gas.

outward and downward, to floor level, 
instead of ceilingward. Yes, your 
LIV ING  zone is larger with the 
DearbomI

12.000 B T D .... . . . . . . $19.95
20.000 B T U . . . . . . . . . . . $29.95
25.000 B T U . . . . . . . . . . . $3195
35.000 B T U .. . . . . . ... $4195

dafands against colds »hexe 4  important ways:
Protects you from dumges In room temp
erature. When your bedroom gets colder at 
night, this Simmons Electronic Blanket 
adjusts automatically . . . maintains even 
"warmth without weight” all night long. 
Protects you from changes in body temper
ature. Drafts aiul chills are more d a n ^ -  
ous at night because your body temper
ature drops adíen you sleep. Only Electron
ic Control adjusts to this body temper
ature change to protect you when your 
defenses are down.

Helps you avoid physical fatigue. Eight 
out of ten users say they go to sleep fast
er and sleep better under a Simmons 
blanket. They wake up more refrei^ed— 
more fortified against catching cold.

Relaxes nervotis tension. Just as s warm 
bath relaxes tense muscles and nerves and 
encourages quick, sound sleep so does the 
iKmmons blanket It  pre-iranns cold sheets 
and supplies soothing warmth throughout 
the n ti^ t

Simmons Electronic Blanket is the Modern way to Healthful and 
Restful Sleep! No Bulky Covers to Tussel with-—You Sleep Worm 
and Cozy under this Single Blanket on Coldest Nights. Choice 
of Lovely Colors in Green, Rose and Cedar. Select your Electric 
Blanket Tomorrow a t Stanford's!

Flaw

106 South 
Main St. 
Phone 21

EVisyBoey i

PLUS n o i  
TAX

COMPANY
las

$1J0 Cask Dalivns! 
Pay Bahaca $1.11 
Waddy ar $4J0
IlMikly-
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ZmUnfs («xoapt Saturday) «no Sunday momlnt 
231 Nonn Mam : : Midland. Tuaa

JAMZ8 N ALLISON. ..J*ubUaher

Entered aa aeoond-claas matter at the poet office at Midland. Texae, 
under the Act of March 30. 137B

SebecrfptloB Piiee

One M onth_______________| AS
Six Montha 4.76
One Year ..........- ........... 9 00

AdTertiatac Satca
Dixplay advenlalng rales on ap
plication. Classified rate 3<. per 
word; minimum charge, 36c 

Local readers, 20c p^r line.

Any erronaoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter-liuegram wUJ be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attcntlun of the editor.
The puhUaher is not responsible for copy omissions or typograpnical errors 
which may occur othsi than to correct them in mm next Issue after It is 
brought to ols attentloo, and m no case does the publisher ht blmselt 
liable for damages than the amount received by him for actual
space covering the errot *^e rignt Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
ME61BER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Asaociated Press is soutieo exclusively to the use tor republlcatlon 
of all the local news printed m this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches
Rights 01 publication all other matters nerem also reserved.

Laying up in store for themselves a good founda
tion against the time to come, that they may lay hold 
on eternal life.— I Timothy 6:19.

Thorn In Russia's Side
How long can Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia remain a 

thorn in Russia’s side?
The Soviet Union and her Eastern European satellites 

have scrapped wholesale the mutual aid and friendship 
treaties they had with Yugoslavia, emphasizing that 
stronger measures are in the making to stamp out Tito’s 
mutiny. ■

Foreign affairs observers believe the Kremlin has de
cided it can no longer tolerate the challenge of Titoism 
This rebellion tends more and more every day to damage 
Russian prestige before the world and undermine the 
jerry-built structure oi Soviet relations with its immediate 
neighbors.

But it seems likely that Tito, emboldened by economic j 
aid from the United States and the prospect of more help ' 
from other Western Powers, will resist all attempts to | 
crush him by mere political pressure and economic stran- 1  

gulation. I
In fact, some American and British e.xperts are .said | 

to have concluded that Moscow can only break Tito if it is ' 
willing to use the Red Army. Tito already has shown that! 
he can deal effectively with Russian-inspired sabotage and ; 
guerrilla attacks. More strenuous tactics would appear to 
be the only other course open.

If invasion is indeed the sole avenue left to the irritated 
Soviet leaders, the question is how the attack might be 
managed to keep it from spreading to a continent-wide or 
world conflict.

One suggestion is that the Russians might employ as
sault units dressed up as anti-Tito Yugoslavs. The aim 
would be to give the world the impression that the out
break was a civil uprising patterned on the Greek war. It 
could then be fed by men and materials pushed across 

^Yugoslavia’s ¿orders by neighboring Russian satellites.
The approach is unlikely, however, to fool world 

opinion, no less than if the attack were an unconcealed 
Soviet enterprise. Yugoslavia is certain to ask the United 
Nations, in such an event, to condemn the use of force 
against her.

However an attack would be mounted, the United 
States and other western nations probably would step up 
economic assistance to Tito and even send considerable 
amounts of military equipment.

The Bear Is A Bear At Conniving

\Ji^ W c J < e n n e u

ßrid^eon

WASHINGTON COLUM N
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\J. S. Aid To France Is Being 
Sabotaged By Red Propaganda

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA gu ff Cerreevwdset

WASHINGTON— Congress has received several r#» *

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
Anerics's Card Aatharity 
WriUen far NEA ScitIm

While practically every c i t y  .
haa a bridge club. It u sur-1 ports this Summer on the effectiveness and sire of the Com*
S r t d J ?  ( S u b s  ^ e *  a l T *  I propaganda effort in FYance and how it is sabotaf*
genial companionship, and that la I American aid efforts there. ^
what bridge ^bs provide. Of i It poses the problem of w’hether to make American
vite another couple In for an eve- Propaganda efforts in France as rough and tumble and

expensive as those of the'̂ ^ning of bridge, but perhaps the 
husband and wife do not get along 
well as bridge partners. And 
what about the people who are 
alone? They can go to a bridge 
club, sit In a foursome and enjoy 
an evening of bridge.

Murray OUphant likes to spend 
an evening at the Mayfair Bridge 
Club In New York City, after a 
heavy day at his plant, where he 
manufactures confirmation an d  
graduation dresses. Today's hand 
came up in a rubber brlclge game 
at the club. OUphant sat South, 
and made an ojsening distribu-

A J98
V  JÍ1PJ2

A  A J84 
3

A  A6S

A K S  

A J94

OUphaat 
AQN2 7 4 2 
V K J I I 5 3  
♦  A  10 6
A  None

Rubber—Neither vul.
Sooth West North Eas4
1 8 Pass 3 8 Pass
3 V Pass 3 8 Pass
4 8 Pass 4N. T. Pass
5 ♦ Pass 5 8 Pass
« 8 Past Pass Pass

Opening— 8  A 14

Pnmmi ûc  houses SDd In addition pub-
C om m ies , o r tvh e th e r  to  con - 1  ^  newspapers and revirsn
tinue the present dignified 11 ere.”
and scrupulously honest ef- i it i» reported that “ there is not s 
forts to sell the Ptench on the vir- ; single department of France with- 
tues of democracy. out a Communist newspaper.** And

There are many specific examples where the community can't support 
of just how the French Reds’ have »  daily, a weekly is put out. 
operated. When a minor dispute be- lu addition, one of the moat la- 
tween the U. 6. and England over i fluentlal types of press propaganda 
aluminum purchases with ECA funds used by the Commies are the tradt 
developed, the Communist propagan- ’ newspapers. The line Is put out is 
dists put out the following line : I language of a miner, for In-

“ Behold capitalism and capitalists, stance, or a maritime workers. Ü. S 
Behold the titans of Industry with ; efforts have been noticeably shy lx 
no hon<w, ethics, or honesty, even i matching this device, 
when one (America) is allegedly | .
bailing out another in order to pre- ' 
serve the solidarity of International 
canitallsm. Even here these ruth- , 
less. Instinctively competitive capi- 

i tallsts try to cheat each other. No, 
i my friends, only in the Communist 
; faith is there true brotherhood, true 
j selflessness, true identity of Interests 
between countries.”

j The day after the FYench govern- States?
■ ment announced a proposal to im- | A—This party
■ prove the tax program, the Red | 1920, received
press said : | through the Middle West a n d '

•The Marshall Plan Oauieiters Northwest, and stUl has strength

Questions 
J  A n s 4 w e rs

Q—Has there ever been a Farm
er-Labor Party in th e  United

was formed in 
s o m e  support^

yesterday cracked the whip and the 
government quislmgs went througn 
their paces. Our 'leaders’ have sur-
rendered the sovereignty of France, airplane race?

in Minnesota.
• • •

Q—What is a “closed-œurse'’

to the carpetbaggers from Wall 
Street."
On Eut-West Trade

This is the tjuical Communist 
press line on the subject of East- 
West trade:

“American expansionists have

A—A "Closed-course’’ airpiana
race is one in which a number of 
planes take off together and whip 
around a course marked out by 
towers, or pylons.

A A A

Q—Was Quebec once the capital

DREW PEARSON

‘The W ASHINGTON
Merry-go-round

tiuiiai D.a 01 one spade. His part- i » „ ..„j „
----------------------------------— ---------- ' ner made a mmn shift hid n f ' trick to prevent trade : of Canada?
Water Problem, To B e  W .  —

i.u jc j u^uunui oui goods t" Eastern Europe on the f- r r^  tn nttau-o
ray made it in the following fjinisy ground that it might increase ■Cited At W TCC Meet

ABILENE—Factual information 
on the water problems and needs 

j of every town In West Texas will 
j be presented to officials of the U.
! S. Bureau of Reclamation, De
partment of Interior, at the an- 
nual directors' meeting of th e  
We.st Texas Chamber of Commerce ! which Murray won with the

at
Murray

J Yhe military potential of the Soviet! o _ T f  .ii or* mad. „r
He trumped the opening lead of union. This policy has dealt a se- charses oI electricity what is it 

the ace of clubs and led the four yere blow to Prance, which has thus ,v.., de'ermlnes whe^er on ntr>m 
oi spades to dummy s ace. A small ; historic Eastern Europe L ^  ^
spade was led from dummy ana •• n^drogen, iron, lead, gold, or

; uranium?East won the trick with the king. ; when ECA amiounced its quar- ! A""Th* furvdom.ntoi »v. »
East elected to return a diamond, trlv total of authorixations to Prance A—The fundamental thmg thatw ............................... . . .  - I “ I  ̂ what element an atom

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: President has soured on 

former agriculture secretary because of Anderson’s 
fight against 90 per cent farm supports— calls him 
“ big-interest man;’’ Lewis at his thundering best at 
meeting to settle coal strike.

WASHINGTON — Only a few 1 or the Cleveland Trust Company,’

in Fort Worth. November 22.
President John D. Mitchell of 

the WTCC has called upon all lo
cal directors of the organization 
and local chamber of commerce 
managers to prepare an official

ten-  ̂uie (Jommumsts prmted:
spot. The queen of spades picked I "■•■Amerlca"6 vaunted sacrifice for , n
up WesU last trump th ^  Murray i European recovery is less than the ' 
proceeded to cash the balance of | cost of its cigaret bill/* 
the diamonds, discarding two | Ineffective as these words appear 
hearts from his own hand. j to the average American, Ckjngress

I have underlined the cards left ; tias been told that the average

its nucleus. Thus, an atom with a 
nucleus containing a single proton 
must be hydrogen, any with 24 
IS iron, and with 92 uranium.

document, to be signed by those of- : in each hand at this point. Mur- j Frenchman—even the non-Commu-

This help almost certainly would fall short of any 
outright commitment to defend Tito with western armies. 
But the risk of involvement for the Western Powers would 
still be very great, inasmuch as Russia would feel com
pelled to choke off the flow of outside aid as completely 
as possible.

Things having gone as far as they have, is there any 
way of persuading the Soviet Union not to undertake this 
final critical stage in her effort to destroy Tito?

Perhaps if Russia can be made to realize how great is 
the likelihood of an unmanageable world war instead of a 
neatly controlled local conflict with Yugoslavia, she will 
be deterred from using force.

She may conclude that it is better to live with a 
troublesome thorn in her flesh than to hazard a war that 
could inflict mortal -wounds upon her and many other 
nations.

Band Instrument Answer to Previous Puzzlem
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

musical 
Instrument 

SNcwt
8 Sound quality

12 Mouthward
13 Hawaiian 

wreath
14 Work 
19 Decay

■ I f  It is used in 
mUitary------

11 Rested 
I f  Any 
20Oacrs
23 Northeast 

(ab.)
23Inh4^tcd 

factor 
25 Step
27 Revise
28 Lcdfcr entry 
2f What? 
30ArUfldat

lanfuafe 
t l  Cerium 

(symbol) 
33Ndt (preflx)
12 Foreteller
29 Binds
28 Otherwise 
JtUtabiesehed 
40^rpttan sun

dlWiabad
47 Road (ab.)
48 Oraak letter

M S ilp 'a ra o o rd
M T In y M t

VERTICAL
1 Hunt for food
2 Pressed
3 Obese
4 Boy’s 

nickname
5 Dash
6 Ward off
7 Current of 

ocean
8 Preposition
9 Harvest 

goddess
10 Shade of 

meaning
11 Respect
16 Exist
17 Senior (ab.)
20 Fastened

U lH I^
CÜML-1kâmkâ
L J « U

m
DOGU Q N L - j

L -lU U i8 ;3 L J a
esu .icuu [dU f8f'^LjkdauiL;i

I ̂ s iL-i w m  LJb ii-iL ria iH aLd

21 Lively 
24 Relatives 
26 Kind of bomb
33 Calm
34 Click beetle
36 Printing 

mistakes
37 Abrupt
42 Type measure

43 Alone
44 Metal
45 Fury
46 Measure o( 

cloth
49 Donkey 
51 Courtesy title 
53 Compass point 
55 Note of scale

•TUAtty

1 r r H L n 6 10 II
l¿ r J _ W

É Iañ M mU
\

m m \
50

TsTW \ 35 T
T »W M« i i1 iST
5T 5» »

Insiders know it. but President Tru
man has turned sour against his 
former Secretary of Agriculture 
Clinton Anderson. In fact, the other 
day the President hurled his favor
ite Insult against Anderson, now 
serving in the Senate from New 
Mexico. He called him a “big in
terest man.”

Wrhat prompted this bitter epithet 
was Anderson’s fight against flat. 
90 per cent farm supports. The 
President long had suspected that 
Anderson quietly w-as knifing the 
Brannan Farm Plan, but the clin
cher came when Anderson urged a 
“compromise■’ 75 to 90 per cent, 
flexible price-support scale.

Anderson had spread the impres
sion the President was backing his 
compromise. Puzzled, a congressional 
visitor put the (juestlons warily to 
Truman.

"In  the Senate." he said, “Elmer 
Thomas (of Oklahoma) quoted you 
as being for 90 per cent parity, 
while Dick Russell (of Georgia) said 
he understood you were against 90 
per cent.”

*’I  don’t know how Dick got that 
Idea.” Truman broke in.

“Senator Anderson seems to have 
taken command,’’ added the con 
gressman. "Personally I don't care 
for Anderson’s philosophy.

“Well, Clint Anderson is a big-in
terest man," declared the President 
firmly.

“As between Anderson’s bill and 
straight 90 per cent parity," Tru
man continued, “I  naturally favor 
90 per cent because we esunpaigned 
on that basis.”

The President added that, of all 
the farm bills that had come out, 
he liked Congressman Stephen 
Pace’s the best, because the Geor 
gla congressman had included the 
production pa3rment feature of the 
Brannan plan.

Referring again to Anderson, the 
congressional visitor pointed out that 
blg-lnterest men who pose as liber
als are much more dangerous than 
out-and-out reactionaries.

“There is no question about that,” 
agreed the President emphatically.

Note — Secretary of Agriculture 
Charlie Brannsm has been fretful 
over Anderson’s opposition, but has 
not raised his voice against his 
former boss—because Charlie owes 
his job to him.
John L. Lewis Roars

John L. Lewis was at his roaring 
best when the coal operators met 
with Federal Mediation Chief Cy 
Chlng on their first try to settle the 
coal strike. While the meeting got 
nowhere, it certainly didn’t lack 
sound effects.

The northern operators — led by 
Harry Moses, president of U. S. 
Steel's H. C. Frick Ck)mpany, and 
George Love, of the Pittsburgh Ck>n 
solldation (3oal Company — sug 
gested that negotiations be based on 
Lewis’ last contract, which expired 
June 30. The Southern mine owners, 
led by Joseph Moody, didn’t want 
to go this far, contending there 
should first be reforms In the wel
fare fund.

Boiling mad. Lewis thundered: *’I 
will not discuss the old contract. 
Unless you gentlemen are willing to 
talk about Increased wages and pay
ments Into the welfare fund, as well 
as reduced working hours for the 
men who toil underground, thtro is 
no purpoee in my remalntag h«re.” 

Turing a bedeful glare on Moses. 
Love and Moody, he added wroth- 
Uy that he might have known he 
would be wasting his time endeavor
ing to deal with **tbeee «oonomic 
puppeta of the Utalted Btatw Steel 
Company and the ClevelaBd Trust 
Oompany.”

The operator trio obockled. They 
had been called worse namei tiban 
this by the eloquent ndaRw* boea.

‘'Why. you have no antterity to 
«peak for your boeM BULB , ateel

Lewui went on, referring to the Cle
veland Bank’s interest m Pittsburgh 
Consolidation Coal and U. S. Steel's 
ownership of the H. C. Frick (Com
pany. ‘ So, why do you waste my 
time? I f  it was a question of match
ing your authority in the United 
Mine Workers, I  would send five of 
ray local union presidents to deal 
across the table with you. "

The operators reminded Lewis 
that he shouldn't accuse them of 
making no "offer ” to settle the 
strike, since he had made no speci
fic offer himself.

'T have labor to sell,” replied 
Lewis. “ It's up to the operators to 
bid for it."
Ching Gets Wordslide

Mediator Ching diplomatically re
marked that the coal strike could 
never be mediated and settled until 
both sides showed a more coop>era-

flcials and the mayor, citing water 
I needs and problems. The Informa- 
I tlcn is to be sent to WTCC for de
livery to the officials at the Fort 
Worth meeting where it whJ be 
presented by Law-rence Hagy. 
chairman of the WTCC Municipal 
Water Rights Committee.

ray led the queen of clubs from ' nist—is impressed with them, 
dummy. I f  East had not covered, ! a  parliamentary deputy who is 
Murray would have discarded an- ■ also leader of an important non-

Q—How much surface will a 
gallon of flat oil paint cover?

A—A gallon of flat oil paint will
other heart. When East covered Communist party makes this frank ' »pproximately 630 square
with the king of clubs. Murray | statement in a report: 
trumped with the ten of spades, i -a  mass of people, certainly 60 
and discarded his losing heart on j per cent, has heard about the Mar- 
the good ten of clubs.

feet; casein and emulalon palm a, 
about 540.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Children Born With 'Club Feet' 
Should Have Treatments Early

Meet In Stanton

By EDWIN P. JORDA.V, M. D. I 
Written for NEA Service '

When a child is born with a j 
twisted foot, the condition is called 
"club foot." There are several Ideas , 
as to the cause of this condition, but ' 
actually no one knows all the an- |

^  swers. One theory is that the club ]
live' aUituder'But" ihl^'' proVokwl ! 
another wordslide from Lewis. * *

"What do you mean by media
tion?" he demanded. “ Why don’t 
you use some of the operators to 
make them stop their highhanded

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: I f  a chUd two

years old has tuberculosis in the 
glands of his neck will he out
grow It?

ANSWER: Tuberculosis of the 
glands of the neck used to be 
much more common than it is

oppression of labor?'
'I have no authority to make

abnormal position of the foot inside ; ■
the womb of the mother. Another i diagnosis is made
is that it is caused by a failure to 
develop, probably before birth, pos
sibly because of something inherited
directly from the parents. sisters, arTd' fr ien d s 'liee^^  of the greatest publishing operations

shall Plan and has a scrambled, P n r m  I rw iM  i l n i f  T n  
vague knowleage that it involves '  k ii I I I  kv/VJII V J I H I  I \J
American gifts wmch must be 
viewed with great suspicion.
Accuse U. S. Of belfi^ness 

“I f  there is one categorical state- ' STANTON—Final arrangements 
ment to be made on this subject it | are completa and a large crowd is ‘ 
is that not one Frenchman in 500  ̂ expected for the annual luncheon 
believes that there is any elemen: and meeting of stockholders of the 
of good faith involved In this thing. , Stanton-Midland Farm Loan As- 
They’re sure that America is moti- ! sociatlon to be held £*.turday noon  ̂
vated only by its own economic ' in the American Legion Hall in 
needs. i Stanton.

"Another point; Despite the ad- A. W. Stanley, Jr., secretary- 
mirable effort of ECA to explain the treasurer, said the session will be 
objectives—the basic ideas of the the largest and most interesting in 
Marshall Plan — the Frenchman’s ' the history of the association, 
awareness of it stems from Red Several guest s[>eaker will be
publicity. 'Volumewise it is all one- heard and organization reports will 
sided. IncldenuUy, I do not be- | be submitted.
lieve that there are 20 deputies' -------------------------------
among my colleagues in the cham- DR. WIGGINS HERE 
ber w ho have a knowledge of the Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president of

early and p r o p e r  treatment 
started, the majority succeed in 
overcoming this condition.

principal provisions of the Marshall, Texas Tech at Lubbock, w as a Mid 
Plan. From the standpoint of its ' land visitor Thursday afternoon. He 
successes this may be a good thing.’ was enroute to Crane, where he 

It is reported that "the Commu- was a speaker at the Crane Day 
nist Party in Prance is running one event Thursday night.

- -----  —  — ............ . ~  ------ , I performed by a political force Blue, black and green Inks are
either side in this dispute do any-i ^  does not become too much disturbed | in any country at any time. In u.sed in printing a U. S. one dollar
thing.” replied Ching. "All I can do  ̂about his or her problem. ' Paris the party controls six publish- bill,
is bring you together and help y o u  I ^oot The heel especially is likely
settle your differences."

"Then what are we talking for, if 
you have no authority?" bellowed 
John L. ’'Haven't you the interest 
of the American people at heart? 
Don't you know the difference be
tween right and wrong?”

"Now, wait a minute,” retorted 
Ching, curbmg his temper. “ No one 
is more desirous of seeing the coal 
mines back in production than I am, 
but this strike will never be settled 
without some give-and-take by both 
sides. I can only suggest and make 
proposals as we go along. I can't 
force either of you to accept any
thing. I ’m no arbitrator.”

On this note, the meeting finally 
broke up

Note — There is little prospect of 
settling the steel strike untU the 
coal strike is settled. For the steel 
companies won’t start their furnac
es until they are sure of coal. 
Capital News Capsules

Naval rebel — Capt. John Crom- 
melin, now leaking propaganda for 
the admirals, was not always such 
a good friend of the admirals. (3rom- 
melin was the man who spilled the 
beans on the secret Green Bowl An
napolis Fraternity by which certain 
admirals have sometimes dominated 
the Navy. Crommelin claimed the 
Green Bowlers were a fraternity by 
which the admirals helped each 
other get promoted.

Utah ju(lge’s romance — The FBI 
has dug up a report on WUUs R it
ter, appointed to be a federal judge 
In Utah showing that back In OPA 
days, Ritter made some phone calls 
at government expense to a girl 
friend In Albuquerque; also that 
he took a trip to see her at gov
ernment expense. While Ritter never 
shouUL have done this, still if all 
the private phone calls and air 
junkets made at government ex
pense were held against government 
officials, a lot of admirals, generals 
and even the secretary of Defense 
would be out of their jobs today.

Edna Group Launches 
Culberson Movement

VICTORIA —{/Ph- A Culberson- 
for-goTemor movement was launch
ed at Edna Thursday by a group of 
Jackson County citiaens.

Railroad Commlastoner OUn Cul
berson, honor guest at a barbecue 
given by the Edna and Oanado Fire 
Depertments, declined to say  
whether he would nm tor goeemor 
next *

to be smaller and underdeveloped. | 
Frequently, the foot Is so twisted | 
that all of the weight is carried j 
either on the ball of the foot or even 
on what would normally be the top 
of the foot. The tendons and bones j 
of the foot are consequently out o f ; 
line.

I f  a club foot remains untreated 
the condition tends to become worse, 
largely because of the Increased 
pressure from abnormal weight 
bearing. In the simpler varieties of 
club foot, however, the foot usually 
can be restored to normal or near 
normal by proper treatment. To get 
the best results, treatment should 
be started early and continued for 
a long time, as there is danger of 
return or recurrence. The earlier 
treatment is started, the better the 
chances of obtaining gcxxl results.

I f  the condition is severe and has 
not been almost completely cured, 
the youngster will become more and 
more conscious of the difficulty with 
Increasing years. Under such clr- 
cumstances, p^ents, brothers and

*So they say
Unquaatlonably the vitality of the 

aged is going to Increase in years 
to come. With this improvement 
there will be less desire to retire at 
65, especially on an insufficient 
amount
—Henry W. Steinhaus, Equitable 

Life Assurance Society.
8 8 8

I feel right at home in Holly
wood. A hot kitchen and a hot 
sound stage are alike—you're sur
rounded by hams In both.
—Peter Mamakoa, heir. to restau

rant fortune, now in the movies.
8 8 8

I believe that the connection 
between the dietary needs of 
the American people and a con
servation s y s t em of  farming 
should be emphasised.
—Secretary of Agriculture Charles 

F.' Brannan.
8 8 8

The real degeneration of the 
Bcdkhevlk Party leadership is re
vealed iand cannot be hidden any 
longer.
—YugoelarialB e l d e r  statesman 

Moebe Pijade.

Someone to jCwe
By IRENE LOHNEN ERNHART IM4, NU  SHyiCE. INC

When a star preceeds tha num
ber on some U. 8. curemey. it in
dicates that the bdl is a «asUtute, 
lamed to replace one that was 
wora or

T H B  a T O a V i Jeaar** a ta rr la **  
»♦  TaS O aaraa aaa a « l  Vaea Saa- 
M7- TaS la aBakla la  (a rea l M b 
Ca a a rrr . waa IlltrS  h la  kafara 
aia atarriaea. Ua akawa aa at- 
la a ila a  la kls la fa a i iw la  aaaa 
Tkay lira  la a oaaalia  a a a y r a i  
aea rta iaa l. Tha a a lf  k r lek l aaal 
(a r  Jaaar la TaS ’a aM trlaaa Klak 
■larrta. ka l Taa aaaaaata K laa la 
la la rr  «r ita  Jaaay J r m m j  alaa 
kaa aaarra lra  ir lib  hrr (r lraS  
A laa  ewahwaa baaaaaa ah* Saaaa*i 
Ilka Tae Lakaap r ara t rr^ ry - 
• k las . Jaaay arlaa a*raa l( ta alaap 
a fla r  laak iaa arar ik *  l l l l la  *a l- 
vat haaaai aka kaS warm ika Pay 
aka baaka Ika aawa fa  Tap at Lla 
C aaarar ’a alapaaiaBt.

I a a a
I XXIII
JENNY was tleeping soundly 

when Tod came In that night 
Even his turning on the light in 

'the bedroom did not awaken ner. 
He Icxiked down at ner (or a mo
ment. seeing the shadowy hollows 
of her throat and cheeks, the dark 
circles under her eyes, the wild 
scattering of ber brown hair on 
the pillow.

Then he caught sight of the vel
vet hat lying on the dressing table 
where she had flung it He picked 
It up, reminded suddenly, as Jenny 
had been, of that day at the rail
way station.

He sat down on the edge of the 
bed turning the bat in his bands. 
If only he could have used tome 
aenae and waited. Ma bad known 
It wouldn’t work out The longing 
for Liz, subdued, crushed down 
through two long years, was a Uve 
pulsing agony In him.

He raiaed his bead and looked 
again at Jenny. And the only feel
ing be could summon toward that 
mart small Sgure waa angry, over- 
wbelmmg pity. She looked an pa
thetic and helpless and beaten. Re 
bad failed ber in aimost every sray 
possible for a man to fail a woman. 
He had been physicaUy taithfulft 
that waa true. But to hia heart 
and mind be supposed be had been 
unfaithful countieas times.

Lix phoned again the neat day. 
**Pleaae. darling, come to the 
partp. Fatbar*« amrioua lo talk la

you agam. Besides you’ll see tou 
of people It would be nice for you 
to meet You do want to get 
ahead, don’t you. darling?**

A small voice mside mm whis
pered. ’You know none of inose 
are the real reason Liz wants you 
to come." He said to mmsell. 
“Why not go? More men get fiarts 
on the road to success at cocktail 
parties than any-wbere else Where 
does all this dullness get you?"

He went and the oarty wa* 
everything he had expected it 
to be.

a a a
TEINNY. meanwhile, was hurrying 

to the grocery because Mrs. 
Slattery could only watch the 
twins half an hour. It was a misty, 
rainy day

Rick came around a comer and 
aimost ran into her. “Jenny!" he 
exclaimed.

Rick took her elbows and gave 
her a little shake, looking down 
grinning with little wrinkles fan
ning out from nu eyes " I ’ve 
missed you like the very dickens. 
1 was on my way to see you—  
parked my car around the comer 
so 1 could surpnae you. But this 
is even better—just like that other 
day. Remembo'?’*

“When we were living to the 
trailerf" Jenny remembered that 
golden October day when she bed 
hardly known Rick, but what fun 
they had.

“You’re on your way to the 
grocery I’U bet.“

“H»-w can you tell?“ Jenny*t 
laughter bubbled up.

“That old shopping bag, I’m sure 
it’s the same one you were carry
ing that other day 1 went to the 
grocery srith yoa“

Rick took bar arm. “You were 
wearing a bright red beret and a 
short red coat with aomc ktod of 
fancy striped aearf and you looked, 
cute es a buttoo.“

“Why Bkk. jrou do have a mem- 
oryr Jenny cried. “lYa Incred
ible. That was a long tunc aga“ 

She was uncomfortably aware 
aU at 080«  g< kar 8id Mack abea^

a bit rur st tha haal* the
IOC snort >Kirt k

Rick oouced ner qu.euuss The 
babies okay?**

She nodded.
•rt'od?"
She nodded again He grinned 

and gave her arm a squeeze “Re
member that other amc all the 
crazy things we bought, and when 
Tod got dome 1 was wearmg one 
of your aprons cooking up some 
crazy thing’ " He opened the door 
and they went into the market. 
Rick got a cart and began push
ing It

It was so good to laugh with 
Rick. Now if Tod would only get 
an early bus borne, the three of 
them could have a wonderful eve
ning together.

a a a
p> ICK was delighted with the 

 ̂ twins, tottermg about now on 
unsteady legs, and making delight
ful though bubbly efforts at con
versation He was glad to Uke 
over from Mrs Slattery 

A nilanous time ensued, with 
Riek crawling about on all fcxirs 
from behind chairs and the twins 
making the room echo with 
laughter.

"I’ll never get them to go to 
sleep." Jenny cned happily It 
wasn’t often they bad such a 
romp. But Rick helped ber get 
them into then sleepers, and he 
washed their faces while Jenny got 
their milk reedy 

It was now 9 o'clock and no sign 
of Tod. Rick's gayety did not di
minish He insisted oo gotog out 
to the kitchen to belo orepare 
dinner Jenny kept running to the 
fron^ windows of the living room 
every time a bus was due.

At seven stiU no Tod. The po
tatoes. delightfully fluffy half hour 
ago were stiff now The grevy, Tf 
made b* Rick’s own reape. with 
sherry wine, nad congealed a mfle.

Jenny ttllea rwo olates while 
Rick ooured the chilled wine He 
held Jenny's chair for her “Don t 
worry ao. Jenny Nothtof*a hap- ^  
pened,” be said, smiling down 
at her.

had lust untoMcd their 
napkins when tha door opened and 
Tbd sahitad them ftum the door
way. He came unateadily ialo the
room.

(Te 1 « Canttiaai)



Church Calendar THX BZPORTKEl-TELEGRAM. UIDLAMD. TEXAS. OCT. 14. If

riBST BAPTUT CBTJECB 
lU ia gtrw« mmd mtaMte 
K«>. Verawi Taarkr. Putar

9:00 ajn.: Mornlnc MadlUtloo 
over KCRS.

9:45 ajn.: Sunday ScbooL 
10:56 ajn.: Morning worship with 

sermon by pastor.
St45 pjn.: Training Union.
9:00 pjn.: Brening services with 

sermon by the pastor.
CHUBCB OP OOD 
M9 Seath DaUaa Street 
Ser. J. H. Meare, Mtnletef 
Sanday

10:00 ajn.: Sunday SehooL 
11:00 sjn.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pna.: Brangelistie service 

In charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 pjn.: Young People’s ser* 
Tice. "
CmUSTlAN SCIENCE SOCIETT
4*7 North C Street
Satorday

I '

¿

11:30 son.: Radio program. 
Sanday

. 9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church service with 

the Lesson-Sermon on the topic 
“Doctrine of Atonement.”

The Golden Text is: “All things 
are of God, who hath reconciled us 
to himself by Jesus Chiist, and  
hath given to us the ministry of 
reconciliation” (II Corinthians 
5:18).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “For he 
Is our peace, who hath made both 
one, and hath broken down the  
middle wall of partition between 
us” (Ephesians 3:14).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
* the following passage from the
* Christian Science textbook, “Sci

ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy:

* 0  “Jesus aided in reconciling man to 
God by giving him a truer sense of 
Love, the divine Principle of Je
sus’ teachings, and this truer sense 
of Love redeems man from the law 
of matter, sin, and death by the

* law of Spirit—the law of divine 
Love” (page 19).
CHURCH o r  CHRIST
Services are held temporarily at 706

* West Tenneaaee Street
J. Woodle Holden, evangelist 
Sanday

10:(X) am.: Bible Study.
10:50 ajn.: Preaching and com

munion. The minister’s sermon will 
be “Some Problems of Teaching.” 

6:30 pm.: Young People’s Ser
vice.

* t:30 pm.: Preaching by the  
minister on “Accountability Unto 
God.“
Wednesday

, 10:00 am.: Ladles’ Bible Class.
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer ser- 

» vice.
’TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
Rev. BL J. Snell, Reetor

. 8:00 am.: Holy Communion.
9:30 am.; Church School.

* 11:00 am.; Morning prayer. Sun- 
9 day will be Youth Sunday and

PamUy Day in the church. The ad
dress will be given by Joyce How
ell on “National Youth Conference.“ 
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

^TABERNACLE 
690 Soatb Colorado Street 

‘ O. W. Roberts, Pastor 
Sunday

* 11:00 am.: Preaching.
7:45 pjn.: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 pjn.: Bible Study.

Thursday
* 8:00 pm.: Preaching.

. A&^EMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
U9 South Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rice, Pastor 
Sunday

. 9:45 ajn.: Sxmday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
8:00 pm.: Christ Ambassadors. 
7:45 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wedneiw'ay
7:45 pm.: Mia-week service. 

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. H. E. Rltenoor, Pastor 
19M Sooth Mineóla Street 
Satorday

8:00 pm.: Evening worship. 
Sunday

gP 10:00 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.

I 8:00 pm.: Evening service. 
Wednesday

8:00 pjn.; Mid-week prayer meet-
tog- ______

^ r iR S T  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
* Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 

Comer West Texas and A Streets
9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.

11:00 am.; Morning worship with 
the sermon by the pastor on “The 
Fragrance of Devotion.”

5:30 pm.: Junior Choir practice 
|B the sanctuary.

6:00 pjn.: IVmily supper will be 
held In the fellowship hall.

6:30 pm.: W o r s h i p  In the  
■anctuary.

7:00 pm.: Story Hour for the 
children. The Junior, Senior, Pio
neer, and Adult Fellowships will 
meet.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Leralae ard Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsey. Psstor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship. ’The 

service will be sponsored by the 
Laymen’s League of the church. 
’Tom Campbell will speak on “Am I 
My Brother's Keeper?”

7:00 pm.: Evening service with 
the children of the church In 
charge of the service, under the di
rection of Mrs. Marian Alies.

8:00 pm.: Christian Youth Fel
lowship.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
899 North Mala Street 
Rev. Howard H. HeUeweO, Paster 

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.; Morning worship with 

the sermon. “The Sure Foundation.” 
by the pastor.

8:00 pm.; Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Youth Fellowships.

7:00 pjn.: Evening service with 
tha sermon by the postor.

8:00 pm.: The Feilowthip Class 
and the ^der Youth FeUowshlp 
will meet.
NORTH MIDLAND BAPTIST 
laSS lO N
1888 N «“th Big Spring Street

10:00 am.: Sunday ScbooL

f  ; . <»O RO rS CATHOUC 
;CUKCH (Latía in srlesBl 

B<v. Edward Mtrray, Ol M. L, la

7:00 am. and 8:00 am : Sunday

^  7:00 p m : Roeary.
CHURCH i or THE NAZARENE 
beflaanaad Big Sprbw Sireata 
Rev. r. W. Regers, PMfar

10:00 a m : Buulay SehooL - 
11:00 a m j Mocnlnf  wonhip.
7:15 p m : HYPS.
7:45 p m : Bvanint worship. • 

WedaoiMy
T'JO pm : Pnjm  aarvioo.

COTTON FLAT BAFTI8T 
CHURCH 
Rankin Highway 
Rev. jaoses Benfro. Faster

10:30 am.: Sunday School.
11:30 ajn.: Morning service.
7:00 pjn.: Evening service. 

TRINITY BAPTISI CHURCH 
Fart Worth and Teane«ee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Paater 

.0:00 am : Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship. 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City limits 
Elder B. R. Hawse, Big Spring. Pas
tel

Service will be held at 8 pm  Sat
urday preceding second Sunday 
servic* at 11 am
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
2800 West Texas Street 
Rev. Frances Taylor, 03LL. Pastor 
Satorday

7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 
Sanday

8:30 and 11 am.: Masses.
9:30 am.: Senior Christian Doc

trine Class.
7:00 pm.: Evening Devotions. 

Wednesday '
Choir practice.

Thursday
Catechism Classes in Parish Hall. 
3:15 pm.: First an d  Second 

grades.
4:15 pm.: T h i r d  t h r o u g h  

Seventh grades.
Devotions will be held each eve

ning during the month of October 
at 7 pm.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylvania and Loralne 
Saturday Services 

10:00 ajn.: Sabbath SehooL 
11:00 am.: Morning service meet

ing.
AMERICA.V LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Lutheran 
Coancil)
Services schedaled temporarily in 
the San Jacinto Elementary SehooL 
West 19th At Whitaker, Odesaa. 
John G. Kuethe, Pastor

9:45 a.m.; Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Divine worship with 

the pastor’s sermon subject on 
“Parables of our Lord.” 
JEHOVAH’S W ITNESSES  
L O. O. F. Recreation Hall 
60C East Florida Street 
Sanday

4:30 pm.: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pm.: Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 p.m.: Service meeting. 
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Route 1. Midland 
Rev. Monroe Teteera. Pastor 
Sanday

10:00 am.: Sunday SehooL .
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: 'Trsdnlng Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHLTICH 
712 South Colorado Street 
J. Marion Hull, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:30 am.: Morning Worship.
7:15 pm : Young People’s meet 

Ing.
8:15 pm.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
8.15 pm.; Mid-week service. 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and Sooth B 
Streets
Pastors: The Revs. Cecil McQuatters 
and Esther Haaland 
Sunday

8:30 am.: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 a.m.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:00 p.m.: Crusaders’ Meeting. 
8:00 pm.: Evangelistic service 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Bible S t u d y  and 

prayer meeting.
THE HOLLVES8 MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South TcF' 
rel
R. S. Jones, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 ajn.: Sunday SchewL 
11:00 am.: Preaching.
7:45 pm.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 pm.: Young People’s Meet

ing
Thursday

8:00 pm.; Prayer Meeting. 
ASBUBY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralne at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester, Pastor 
Sanday

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship.
6:00 pm.: MYP.
7:00 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Choir practice.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev. G. Becker, Pastor 

10:00 am.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am.; Divine worship with 
the sermon by the pastor on “There 
Remsdneth a Rest For 'The People 
Of God,” based on Heb. 4:9-13.

7:00 pm.; Bible Hour.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
IN I  South Blair Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor 
Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday SehooL 
10:55 am.: Morning worship vrlth 

the sermon, “’Taking ’Texas Fcm: 
Christ,” the pastor.

6:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 'The 

pastor will speak on “’The Victor
ious Christ.”
Wednesday

7:00 pm.; Choir practice.
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service. 

TERBllNAL BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Building T-L Ah' Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogeru. Pastm’
Sanday

9:45 ajn.: Sunday SehooL 
11:00 ajn.: Chnrch service.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pjn.: Evening worshlpi 

Wednesday
8:00 pjT.: Prayer meeting. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
98k South Terrell Street 
Sunday

10:30 ajn.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm : Evening eervice. 

Wedneeday
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week service. 

SOUTH SIDE CHUBCB OF 
CHRIST ^
718 South Baird S t ^
Floyd Stanley. Minister 
Sunday

9:46 ajn.: Bible Study. 
t0:50 ajn.: W(»ahlp servioe.
7:00 pjn.: Youth Training.
7:80 pjn.: Evening servioe.

7:80 pjn.: Mid-week Bible Study. 
Ttunedey

8:80 pm.: LedlM Bibto CliN.

s. H e r e  is  a  p ic tu re  o f  M a in  S t re e t , T jr jn c a lto w n , U .S  A *  

I t  is  a  g l im p s e  o f  a n y  t o w n  —  o u r  t o w n . I t s  b u s y  
t h o r o u g M a r e  l in e d  w i t h  s h o p s  o f  a l l  k in d s  s ig n i f ie s  th e  
f r e e  b u s in e s s  l i fe  w h ic h  A m ^ c a n  c o m m u n it ie s  e n jo y .

T o  c h a n g e  th is  s c e n e  is  u n th in k a b le .  A n d  y e t , th is  
v e r y  p ic tu re  is  e n d a n g e r e d  b y  th e  m a n y  
e v i ls  th a t  h a u n t  o u r  la n d  to d a y . A th e is m ,  
co m m u n ism , c r im e , a n d  d e lin q u e n c y  f i l l  th e  
a ir , a n d  th e re  a r e  w a r s — a n d  “ ru m o rs  o f  
w a r s .“

To combat these enemies, we need love, 
fellowship, tolerance, and understanding 
— and the source of such weapons is to be 
found in the Church.

In order to equip more people with the 
banners of Christianity, in order 
to bring us all a fuller realization 

that the Church can save the things we hold 
dear, there is appearing in this newspaper each 
week a series of religious pages. They con
tain beautiful, human-interest pictures, and the 
brief, colorful stories serve us all as reminders 
of our religious obligations.

This series is part of a nation-wide cam
paign designed to stimulate and renew 
interest in the Church— a need which con
cerns the very nature of our living.

And the people making this program 
possible, in cooperation with this news

paper, are those whose shops 
and establishments line the 
streets of our town. At the 
bottom of these pages is a 
list of names —  the laymen 
and businessmen who feel 
the necessity for bringing 
the Church within the "vision 
and grasp of more people.

To do this is to strengthen 
our way of life, to better it, 
and to make it more secure 
against the forces which 
seek its destruction.
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BROADCAST OVER

KCRS 11 A. M.
550 ON TOUR DUAL

ITi restone
STORES

105 8. Main Phone 586

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2940

FASHION SALON
Children’!  Wear 

Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery •  Sboea

10! N. Loralne Ph. 7M

Complimente of

C^oiLert
formerly 
Erery body’s

Airway Dry Cleoner«

FREE PiCK-UF 
& DELIVERY
TELEPHONE 3444

OomidlmenU of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

3M W. WaU Phone 72

Compliment! Of

PEBBY BBOS.
S«-10< and $1. STORE

113 N. Main St. Phono 180?

Heating-Ventila ting 
All Kinds Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2201 W. Wall Phone r705

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air emdiUoped
250 Rooms 250 Baths

PICK UP A

Phone 581
WALLIS

LAUNDRY

DELIVERY

R î i f e r .
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Cal Boykin, Owner

125 Rooms •  125 Baths 
M idland, Texas

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Inn Cale
CURB SERVICE 
West Hlway M

FASHION
CLEANERS No. 1 A No. 2

A. B. MeCAIN, Owner

•(•lui AiutriH—̂ 1 >
407 w ansouM m  »»»luitn

D iirtS

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO.

122 B. Wall Phone 283

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER F. D. L C.

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY Be MKT.

Lower Price« On 
Groeerles - MeaU - Prudooe 

East Highway M

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone IN

DRINK A & L
Housing Bi Lumber Co.

Home Builders
Ml N. Carrlao Phone 840

^ranLiin
Smart Apparai For Women 

IN  North Main BL

Complimenta Of

W I L S O N ' S
' SOD LAND

BUDDY'S

PLOWSRS BT HZU 
Plowere Par All O«roelon! 

Ph. 40i *  38U UM W. Wan

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

"Srerythlng for tlw Car *  Uomaf* 
m  8. Main Phono 300

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
MOTINO-HAUUNG- 

8TOBAGC 
FhoM 8881

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS INSUKANO
Pheu« 1337 

3U Leggott Bldg.

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

tu  8. Woatherfocl FIm m  m

f. kyle, interiors
BxefeHiTuiy fee Ton 

8814 W. WaU

Mock's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Ml W. Wall Phono 2821

WHITSON F06D 
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Fmits, Vegetables
Corner N. W. Front and ‘*M” Sts. 

Phone 1311
We Give SBH Green Stamps

BURL'S
k  SUPER SERVICE
801 West Wall Phone 1718

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Moving

WRIT*—WIRB—PHON* 
Insured To Meet All Requlremente 
P. O. Bos 1257 Phone 22»

2800 Block West Ohio

Cox Appliance
MAYTAG—KELVINATOR 

Zenith
SIS W. WaU Phone 454

NEON SIGNS

W. IL  (BHD Colo 
117 B. W a l riM M  118

Felix W. Stonehocker
PERSONAL SUPXBVISION 

All r lf i iu  of building oonetruetloB 
Hardware — Lumber — Cement 

—m u W ork -
Bus. Ph. 828 Res. Ph. 688 

P. O. Box 1183

Pholography
111 No. Big Spring 

Phone 383

ra ttr  NATIONAL BANK BUML

Browne's West End 
Mognolio Service Sto.
Expai Waahiag A  GreMlng 
Phone 9519 788 W.

SIMMONS PAINT 
El PAPER CO.
Paint« A  Wallpaper

mirora-Artme’̂ teppUe«
Pleturee

2«8 Sonth Maim

MIDLAND  
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
186 N. Main Phono 2888

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 185 
AAIBULANCE 

24 Hour Service

Plowers Tot Ercry Oocaaton

Cit̂  3Lrai Co.
Your Downtown Florist 

187 W. Wall Phone 2877

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Terminal 
Groceries—Vegetableo 
Meats—^Heose wares

Tailor Blade Seat Covers

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

208 N. Marlenfleld St. (rear) 
Telephone 3112

Western Applionce, Inc.
YOCR L-P GAS OEALEB
Equipment. Instailatlnn« 

Appliances
210 N. Ckilorado Phone 3033

Insalato With
Johnt-Manvilla 

Blown Intulotion
Boily Insulating Co.

Phone 5279

i ^ i i < T c e v i t) r  iwveStMÉpfPl
W  I T c o I T S l
112 W. IVall Ph. 08

J.j ^ r n a

FASHION SHOPPE
Shop Our Windows Dally 

217 N. Main

Best Values
In Used Cars and Trucks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phone 14« 129 W. Mleeeuil

D & D SERVICE
Bill and Grady Dawkins

Cosden Products
K Highway 88 Phan# C

TOWN & COUNTRY

J,nierioró
106 North Garfield 
(Andrews Highway)

WE CAN HANDLE TOUB PBBIOH7 
LARGE OB SMALL

Zephyr Trontfer ond 
Storage Compony

Storace — Cratlag — Local Hautlag 
112 East Kentucky Pboos 2085

Kirby Vocuum 
Cleaner Co.

C. C. SIDES, DhdrfbRtor 
182 S. Blain Phsno M

Flowers for all

385 W. minols Awe. Ph. 184

The Fritzgerald Co.
tliuiflug and Caoilng EnghMun 

Salea Sorvlaa
IM  8«. Colorada Ph. 8148

Midlond Tractor Co.
Ford Tkneton . .  t)onrt>oni fta B  
JEaidpment . . Berkdy W atar  

SyMema
Xrñgadiao PamiiB.

181 B. Bnir

COTHERN'S 
HUMBLE SERVICE

HUMBLR PBOODCTB 
U lM T h u n B i 
788 W. Wan



Bulldogs Battle Sweetwater Mustangs Here Friday
California Miss 
Advances Again In 
Women's Open Play

» —THE REPORTER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, OCT. 14, 1949 ' PORT WORTH — Marelen
Bauer, 15-year-old UnJu aoe from 
Los Angeles, faced Betty MacKin
non of Mt. Pleasant, Texas, PTlday 
In the next to last stop on a blazing 
trail to f.ie Texas Women’s Open 
golf championship.

C' Bulldogs Stop
Brownfield 22-6 Thursday continued her sub-par 

shooting to bnish aside Marjorie 
’  'dsay of Decatur, 111., 3 and 1.

Miss MacKinnon, Arkansas state 
champion, Beverly Hanson, Indio,

Coach Joe Akins’ ‘C’ Bulldogs gave the ‘C’ Cubs o f  | Mary Lena Pauik, Thom-
_  , j  , • XU 11 X • 1 ex j -  asvllle, Qa., also moved Into theBrownfield a lesson in football at Memorial Stadium

The sharp - shooting youngster | pressive visitors.

Visitors Will Hold Edge In 
Speed^WeightExperience

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
Coach Tugboat Jones sends his Midland Bulldogs 

against the Sweetwater Mustangs at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Memorial Stadium. Although the underdog in most cir
cles, the Bulldogs will be out to spring an upset on the im-

Thursday afternoon as they rolled to a 22-6 victory.
The Midland offense was clicking all the way and 

the defense was adequate.

semi-final round.
Miss MacKinnon beat Marilyn 

Smith, Wichita, Kan., 6 and 4; Miss 
Hanson ousted the veteran Patty 
Berg of Savage, Minn., 3 and 1, and 

•o u _x Tr • 1 - j  XU .f- X X u j  XU. I Miss Paulk beat Mrs. H. C. Riedel,Robert Keisling scored the first touchdown on the | Dallas. 3 and 2. 
most unusual play in foot
ball. He threw a short pa.ss 
over the line of scrimmage 
which was batted back by a Brown
field lineman. Keisling gathered it 
in and raced 55 yards to pay dirt.
In  other words, he completed a pass 
to himself for a touchdown. Charles 
Patterson converted on a line smash.

Brownfield had been nailed for a 
safety earlier in the game by Bud 
Booth who broke through to stop a 
ball carrier in the end zone.
Brownfield Scores 

with the score nine to nothing,
Brownfield started to move. Olin 
Chambliss cut o ff tackle for 35 
yards and i  TD. The kick was 
blocked.

It  was Midland all the way from 
there. A fumble on the Brownfield 
two stopped a drive early in the 
second quarter.

In the third period, Keisling

11 Of 12 Unbeaten 
Schoolboy Elevens 
Play This Weekend

By WILBUR M ARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

This could be an upsetting week in schoolboy football. 
Eleven of 12 undefeated, untied teams in the City 

Conference and Class AA are in action, some against oppo
nents whidi,easily could ruin their records.

Port'Arthur and Galveston stand a chance to fall by 
S‘^chdo?r^TSi‘*SklU5i?w^ the wayside, meeting Corpus Christi and Austin respec- 
no good.

Coach Jones has w'orked his charges against Sweet-
'•’water plays all tveek in an 
effort to form a defense for 
the fast-moving Split-T for
mation,

Billy Hooper, Red Rushing and 
Ronald Praley—all known to be 
fast and swivel-hipped—will be 
the main targets of the defense 
when the two teams take the field.

The Mustangs will hold an over
all advantage in the line with 240- 
pound Charles Thompson supply
ing a “ half-ton” of weight. Bill 
Sommerville. 202-pound center, also 
presents a weight problem for the 
Bulldogs.

p o r t s ;;
LANTS

u
SHORTY SHELBURNE

Rumors are flying thick an d  
fast In this part of the country 
on what might Uke place in the 
way of reorganizing the Longhorn i

Patterson recovered a fumble in 
the Brownfield end zone for Mid
land’s final TD. M. A. Rose had 
carried to the one-yard line before 
the ball got away from him. Pat
terson made the point.

Brownfield never threatened after 
their lone touchdotvn was made.

The starting lineup for Midland:
END6—Paden and Ersklne.
TACKLE3—Rone and Barnett.
GUARDS—Cast and Tabor.
CENTER—Booth.
BACKS — Keisling, Patterson, 

Spencer and Kimsey.

T/s  Autumn

TO  OPEN CAGE DRILLS 
DALLAS —UP)—  Southern Meth

odist University BasketbaU Coach 
E. O. (Doc) Hayes said Friday he 
will open practice for the 1949-50 
season Monday. The Mustangs have 
five lettennen returning.

AtTheTop
There's o place for you 

RIGHT UP THERE

IF
YOU CAN QUALIFY. 

Learn STENOSCRIPT, the 
new easy shorthand.

Don't miss the boat. Be 
right on deck, READY 
for YOUR big CHANCE.

Enroll at

N I N E
Business College

706 W. Ohio St. Ph. 945

~^’tively
Wichita Falls, Corsicana, 

Highland Park (Dallas), 
Grand Prairie and Galena 
Park shouldn’t have too much 
trouble.

But Lubbock faces a strong 
Pampa eleven; Henderson tackles 
Longview; Marshall plays Glade- 
water, and Ysleta meets El Paso 
High. Lamesa is idle this week.

A few games were played Thurs
day night and there was only one 
surprising result: San Jacinto’s 14- 
0 victory over Lamar in a Houston 
City Conference tilt.

Sunset (Dallas' blanked Weath
erford 40-0. Arlington Heights 
(Port Worth' beat Carter-River
side (Fort Worth) 12-6, and San 
Antonio Tech smothered Alamo 
Heights 'San Antonio) 48-18 in 
other games.

The schedule for Friday night 
and Saturday is dotted with games 
that count in district play.
Playing For Keeps 

Wichita Palis meets Electra In a 
District 2 tilt; Ysleta’s game with 
El Paso counts in the District 4 
standings: the Marshall-Gladewater 
and Henderson-Longview tilts arc 
District 9 affairs and Ckjrsicana’s 
game with Hillsboro is a District 
13 contest.

Grand Prairie plays Crozler 
Tech (Dallas'; Highland Park 
meets North Dallas, and Galena 
Park plays Port Neches.

Some of the feature tilts Friday 
night include;

Sweetwater-Midland; Odessa-Abl-Little Penny McCormack, who’s
younger than Springtime, almost. : .  >rvjer- Oranae
romps among the Autumn leaves ; 'Tyler. Orange
in London’s Hyde Park. The two- Wilson (Dallas'. Wax 
year-old tot who hails from Tra- 
more, Eire, was enjoying the warm

and W e s t  Texas-New Mexico 
Leagues before next season.

So far n o n e  of the would-be 
plans have reached the action 
stage in either league.

—SS ■
Most popular up in the South 

Plains country is the proposal that 
Lamesa and Abilene join the Long
horn League and let Vernon and 
Roswell m o v e  Into the WT-NM 
circuit.

That would be just fine with 
most of the Longhorn League 
members and might catch consid
erable backing in Abilene.

However, Lamesa doesn’t seem 
to think much of the idea and it 
has reasons.

—SS—
Lamesa’s i^aln argument seems 

to be—’’You can’t make us move 
out.” So far it has been a good 
argument.

Lamesa claims to be one of the 
best baseball towns in its Icxip al
though not as large a town as the 
others.

It out-drew Pampa and Clovis in 
attendance last season and feels it

crafty, will quarterback the Pur- 
. , w. X j  . i. . pie and give valuable assisUnce in
hM a rlgh to do just as t pleases secondary on defense, 
about moving out of the Ipague or Baze, 210-pound tackle, has
staying.

—SS—
Lubbock’s baseball clique has 

been after Lamesa hard and long 
to take the air. It appears there 
is no little rivalry between the two 
where playing in the same league 
is concerned.

It appears Lubbock has several 
who deem it less than an honor 
to be classed with Lamesa in the 
baseball world.

But Lamesa seems to feel the

played hLs position well in the de
fensive setup to be used against 
Sweetwater. He also is a -deadly 
blocker.
Wood Out

Bob Wood is a doubtful starter 
at the outside tackle post. He suf
fered a knee Injury in the Plain- 
view game and has been out for 
several days. He also is nursing a 
fractured hand. Stan Coker is the 
likely starter In Wood’s place.

Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas': Waxahachie-Wa- 

' co; Alice - Robstown; Harlingen- 
XX,«; I Edinburg; Poly-North Side (both

Autumn weather on her London ^ r t  Worth'; Milby-Jeff l^v is
(both of Houston); Austin (Housvacation.

Skating on ice is possible because 
the weight of the body melts the 
Ice and the .skater really is trav
eling on a film of water which 
freezes again as the weight is re
moved.

time when the question of joining 
the Longhorn League arises.

Another point is that Lamesa 
feels it is entitled to share in any 
advancement the West Texas-New 
Mexico League might make.

I t ’s no secret the loop may try to 
go up to Class B this year.

I f  it does, chances are Lamesa 
will go up with the other clubs. 
’That, naturally, would rule out any 
chance of the Lobos getting in 
down here.

On the other side of the ledger, 
the Longhorn League has hinted it 
may want to obtain a Class C rat- 
tng before next season. Such a 

lene; Bwwnwo<^-Blg Spring; Tex- niove still Is in the talking stage
«7 doubt if it will be made

before 1950. if ever.
We do think the class man limit 

will be raised to four before next 
season, however.

„  XV. X. ■ Jerry Culp will see some duty there,same way, so they have a n^eiry | ^

ton'-Baytown; Thomas Jefferson- 
Lanler (both of San Antonio).

DO YOU HAVE

L O W  B L O O D  
P R E S S U R E

Are you bothered with such 
symptoms os headaches, weak
ness, dizziness, syncope?
Perhaps it's your

H E A R T
Did you ever think that it 
might be?

If y<5U hod on electrical woter 
pump that wasn't getting 
enough electric current, you 
would not expect it to pump 
woter os it should. Would you?

Your heart works much the some os on electrical water 
pump. Instead of depending on electric current, it depends 
on 'nerve current, or life force, in order to maintain its 
proper pressure of blood supply throughout your body.

Your heart is only o muscle thot hos to be token core of 
properly; otherwise it ceoses to function normally, and 
you suffer os a result of negligerKe.

IwveeHgefe Hie ecieece Hiet goes directly to the couse of 
dlMOse hj  releesim  Hie necessory emocnt of nervo cur- 
iM t, wMch •overat Hie functions of your body.

''OTHUtS GIT RKULTS—YOU CAN, TOO!'*

Dr* Merwin C. Fitch
S n a F IC  CHIROPRACTOR 

701 N. '*KEIP FKofio
Rig String SAAIUNG"________________ U 6M

South Elementary 
Tops North 32-12

South Elementary’s flag football 
eleven .smothered North Elementary 
32 to 12 in a game played 'Thursday 
afternoon. ,

Don Nichols and John Greathouse 
scored two touchdowns each and 
Herbert Williams and S. L. Vann 
one each for South. Most of their 
scores came on long runs.

James Tom and Jack Wllkerson 
scored for North.

.MIDLAND CADET GETS 
PROMOTION IN  RANK

I ARLINGTON — Col. Edgar H.
) Keltner, professor of military sci
ence an d  tactics, has announced 
that Charles A. Tom of Midland 
has been promoted to the rank of 
second lieutenant in the Cadet 
Corps of Arlington State College, 
formerly NTAC. here.

The promotion was based on 
Tom’s outstanding record as a stu
dent and potential leader. Colonel

The main thing wrong with the 
Longhorn League now is the trav
eling distances are long and hard.
From Vernon to Roswell is f a r  
from a plea.sure cruise when you 
make it In a bus between ball 
games.

And from ju-st about any point 
In the league to Vernon or Ros- ■ s t ¡n 'coker, 200. 
well is quite a jump.

—SS—
If  Abilene an d  Lamesa would 

come In down here It would cut 
th e  traveling distance 
hundred miles per year.

But. you can see what’s going on 
and It doe.sn’t appear t<x) likely 
the league will be changed to in
clude those two cities. I t ’ll surprise 
us if such action comes this year.

174,

J.ackie Worthington 
Keeps Up Pace As 
All-Girls Rodeo Star

CORPUS C H R IS T I—(iP)— Jacks- 
boro’s Jackie Worthington rapidly is 
becoming th ’ outstanding performer 
of the All-Girls Rodeo here.

'IMursday night she won the Brah
man bull section for the second 
straight night, took third in bare- 
back bronc riding, fourth in the 
clover leaf barrel race and fourth 
in wild cow milking.

TWO TEXAS POKES W IN 
GARDEN RODEO EVENTS

NEW Y ORK— Madison Square 
Garden rodeo honors went to two 
Texans Thursday night.

Tex Lucas of Athens won the 
wild bull riding. Ray Wharton of 
Bandera captured the calf roping 
with an 18A second time.

Master Deaners 
SAVES YOU

Thumday night’s results Included. 
Calf roping; Blanche Altlzer, Del 

Rio, 21 seconds; Marie Montgomery, 
Ozona; Nancy Blnford, Amarillo j 
(Only three qualified.) ' 

Barrel race; Amy McOUvary, | 
18.3 seconds; Janelle McGilvary; ' 
Betty Barron. San Angelo; Wanda ; 
Harper, Mason. j

N O T I C E
W# hare moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
orlntlng plant to

Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texas’ Leading Prlntera.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 So4ith Lorolno

Oroond Ploer. Leggett Bldg. 
114 8. Leralne PbeM tSU

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leon on New and Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C Coiwell

Wa appraelata year haaineaa 
M l E. WaD TaL 5M

7 5 ‘
MASTER

CLEANERS
Noxt to Yoeco

S E W  -  W . D .  T B A C T O B S
Buy Your A ll Crop Honrottort Now.  ̂

our Modol Troetors, tpoclol for omoll ocroogo.

P E B N I iU I  E Q O I P I I E I T  C O .
ALUS-CHALMERS DEAUR 

322 SouHi Moin St.
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

1 V 1 . e,.- .

Sweetwater, with Riley Cross at 
an end, also holds a wide advan
tage in speed both In the back- 
field and on the wings. Cross has 
been termed by Midland scouts as 
•Hoopers favorite target for the 
forward pass.” I

Although spending much time on 
a defense for the Musungs, Coach j 
Jones has not neglected his own I 
offense.

Midland’s single wing backfleld 
will be in top shape for the clash. 
Jack Burris, the nearest thing to 
a speed-merchant in the Bulldog 
ball carrying corps. Is counted on 
to duplicate or better his perform
ance against Plainvlew last week.

L. C. Thomas is fit and ready to 
supply the power down the mid
dle. He is picking up speed as 
the season rolls by and could give 
the Mustangs trouble.

Charles Crowley a n d  Luther 
Mooney will split duty at a wing- 
back position. Crowley has devel
oped into a promising ball carrier 
after getting off to a slow start.

Reed Gilmore, always cool and

Humble Again Will 
Air Grid Contests

’The first full weekend of South
west C o n f e r e n c e  championship 
games will come to listeners on 
Humble Oil Si Refining Company’s 
football broadcasts Saturday.

Three Important games in the 
1949 conference race are on Satur- 
da3r’s schedule—SMU-Rice, Texas- 
Arksmsas and Texas AAcM-TCU— 
along with a renewal of the keen 
Baylor-Texas Tech rivalry.

Four teams will be playing In 
conference games for the first time 
this season. Texas. SMU. Rice and 
Texas A&M. TCU will be making 
it second conference start, and Ar
kansas its third.

The Rice-SMU game. In Dallas’ 
Cotton Bowl, will be reported by 
Kem Tips and Alec Chesser, with 
broadcast time 8 pm. over sta
tions KRLD, Dallas; KRBC, Abi
lene; KOKL. San Angelo: KBST, 
Big Spring and KCRS, MJlUnd. 
Texas-Arkansas

'The Texas-Arkansas g a me ,  to 
be played In Little Rock, will be 
descrlb^ by Charlie Jordan and 
Hal 'Thompson. Broadcast time 
will be 2:io p.m. o v e r  stations, 
WFAA-WBAP-570, Port W o r t h -  
Dallas.

'The TCU-Texas A&M meeting at 
Fort Worth will be handled by 
Bill Michaels and Fred Kincaid 
beginning at 2;20 pm. Stations 
WBAP - WFAA - 820, Dalias-Fort 
Worth; WOAI. San Antonio; KRIG, 
Odessa: KVKM. Monahans; KIUN, 
Pecos, and KPET, Lamesa will car
ry the game.

Baylor’s annual meeting with 
Texas Tech will be broadcast from 
Lubbock by Eddie Baker and Bud
dy Bostic, starting at 2:20 p.m. 
over stations KFYO. Lubbock and 
WRR. Dallas.

'Miss TV' And Others

Trudl Germl peeks out from a television receiver after being named 
“ Miss National Television” in Chicago. Runners-up, who just missed 
the title by a coaxial cable, are 'Theresa Glrogian, right, second place 
winner, and Joyce Thorsen, third. Any one of the three would be a

vision on television.

Jimmy Llnebarger an d  Bob 
Evans appear ready for the start
ing end assignments. 'They were 
great on defense against Plainvlew 
last week, both playing their best 
game of the season.

Dalton Byerley and Jackie Mob
ley g i v e  the Bulldogs sufficient 
strength at guards. Both h a v e  
chalked up close to 48 minutes in 
every game so far.

Big Jimmy O’Neal continues to 
shine at center. He plays outside 
linebacker on defense. His exper
ience from last season, although 
slight, has helped him develop fast.

The Bulldogs are fairly deep in 
reserves for the line ix)sitlons but 
there is somewhat of a shortage 
in backs. Robert Burks, a whiz 
on pass defense, fills in as a line
backer most of the time. He was 
nothing less than top man on de
fense against Plainvlew.

If mistakes can be held to a min
imum and the defense works as 
expected, the Bulldogs will g i v e  
Sweetwater a battle.

The probable starling lineups: 
MIDLAND

ENDS—Jimmy Llnebarger, 145, 
and Bob Evans, ISO. (

TACKLES—A1 Baze, 210, and

Texas League Club 
Owners Vote Hikes 
In Roster, Payrolls

DALLAS— —Texas League club 
owners were due to wind up their 
Fall meeting Friday with new 
player and salary limits the only 
Important legislation.

"They decided Wednesday t h a t  
the player limit would be Increased 
from 19 to 20 and that the salary 
limit would be upped from $8,500 
to $10,000 a month.

'They voted the changes unani
mously and said they did It In or
der to give better baseball by ad
ding more depth to the reserve ma
terial. However, as o n e  official 
pointed out, this also could mean 
adding a 20 or 30-game pitcher.

The 1950 race will open April II 
and close September 10. Pairings 
for opening day were set as fol
lows: Houston at Shreveport. San
Antonio at Beaumont. Oklahoma 
City at Port Worth, Tulsa at Dal
las.

Baylor Cubs Beat 
Aggie Fish 13 To 0

COLLEGE STATION—</?)—T  w 0 
touchdowns in the second quarter 
gave the Baylor (Tuba a 13-0 de
cision over the Texas A8zM Fish 
Thursday night.

Claude Kincannon scored f r o m  
the one yard line and Jack Day 
went over the goal on a line plunge. 
Marvin Newberry kicked one extra
point.

II

Wall Street in New York was so 
named because it follows the line I 
of the palisaded wall or stockade 
built in 1652 across the southern 
end of Manhattan Island. I

InvesjiSS^
FOR A YOUNO 
MAN STARTING 
OUT IN U F I . . .

HUNTERS

Attendance Drops 
In Major Circuits

NEW YORK—(iP)—Major league 
baseball attendance dipped a slight 
three per cent from Its record high 
of 1948 but unofficial figures show 
the 16 big league clubs still drew 
20.312.327 customers during 1949. 
The New York Yankees were high 
with 2.321.302.

The American League with 10.- 
804,531 paid was off some 345.568 
with Cleveland dropping 386.756 
from Its record of a year ago. The 
decrease was 262.994 in the Nation
al, where the unofficial total at
tendance was 9.507,794.

AND AU WHO TRAVa 
ANYWHIRI TO ANTWMUl
Before »oing hunting, camp
ing or on any trip . . . protect 
yourself against hazards of 
trivel and all activity ac
cidents with our 13,000 to 
$25.000 policy. Covers 3 days 
to 6 months. Pays for in
juries and full benefits if 
killed. Costs as little as 
$1.10.

CAUntil TKIF INSUBANCI

issued Immediately hr

KEY & WILSON
m  W. Wiül Phone 3305

SO U TH W ESTEB X  
L IF E  IN SV EA B C E

let me show you how 
Inexpensively you may 
start your program today.

R.J. (Doc) Graham,
C. L. U.

4

Phont 339 
ItepreseoHng

Sonthwesteri L i f t  
Insurance Co.

Average life of a milk bottle is 
34 deliveries.

GUARDS—Dalton Byerley 
and Jack Mo’bley, 153.

CENTER—Jimmy O ’Neal, 180. 
BACKS—Reed Gilmore, 149; Jack 

several j Burris, 151; L. C. Thomas, 157, and 
Charles Crowley. 163.

SWEETWATER
ENDS—Bob Gamel, 170 .and Rl- i 

ley Cross. 160.
TACKLES — Charles Thompsoq, 

240. and Bob McMUlan, 160.
GUARDS—D. C. Andrews. 170, 

and Billy Reynolds. 160.
CENTER—Bill Sommerville. 202. 
BACKS—Billy Hooper. 160; Red 

Ru.shlng, 160; Ronald Fraley, 145; 
and John Woodard, 170.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Proce$$ing and Quick 
Fraezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highsray W Phone 1334

A N E W
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

FOR
YOUR CAB or TRUCK

TRY OUR SERVICE, THE FIRST VISIT WILL PROVE . . .
1. Personal Attention
2. Satisfaction
3. Guoronteeci Workmanship 
4 Reasonable Prices
5. New and Modern Equipment

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Complete Inturonce Protection

C A L L  4262
M I D L A N D  S A L E S  CO.

Authorized Willys-Overland (Jeep) Dealer 
2414W. Woll TOM NIPP. Gen. Mgr. Phone 4262

, . . FOR FINE FURNITURE BY
CASSARD-ROMANO 

JOHN WIDDICOMB 
‘ BEACON HILL 

MELDAN 
BAKER 

NAHON

¡210 S. Weatherford 
Phtjne 3423

Í ^
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Pony-Owl Tussle 
is SW C Feature

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Assorted Press Sports Editor

Southwest Conference football teams will be taking j 
car« of unfinished business at home this weekend. |

Three conference games and one against an old buddy I 
llrill make up the schedule. !

The feature attraction will be unreeled at Dallas, 
where Southern Methodist’s defending conference cham
pions make their start in the'*'

Claassen Selects Irish, 
Arm y, N a vy, S M U , H -SU

title race. The Mustangs 
t>lay Rice, and a crowd of 
65,000 is expected to be in
tht Cotton Bowl for the battle. It's 
the only night game of the>week.

In other conference tilts, Texas 
AdtM will play Texas Christian at 
Fort Worth and Texas will make Its 
pilgrimage to Little Rock to joust 
the Arkansas Razorbacks.

The Aggies and Texas will be 
playing their first conference games. 
Arkansas, which has won one and 
lost one, must take this test to re
tain a chance at the pennant Texas 
Christian, which loot its only time 
out — against Arkansas — Is in the 
same boat. Two lickings in this 
tei4b conference mean the season 
tg OTcr except for the formality of 
playing out the schedule.

Texas Tech, which long has 
wa^ed In the Southwest Conference. 
pliH  most of the conference teams 
ekt. season. Baylor will be the 
third this year. The Red Raiders 
lost to Texas and Texas A&M. They 
appear to have little chance against 
the rasor sharp Baylors.
Read ’Em And Weep

Rice Is slated the major conten
der for the championship. A win 
qrar South era Methodist would, of 
course. Install the Owls as the fav
orites.

We hit all except one last week 
(Texas did us dirt by losing to Ok
lahoma), and feeling greatly en
couraged m.'.ke another stab at per
fection:

Rice vs Southern Methodist at 
I^aUao—Well take SMU until some
body beats the Methodists; South
ern Methodist by a touchdown.

Baylor vs Texas Tech at Lubbock 
—Baylor by three touchdowns.

iTexas vs Arkansas at Little Rock 
—Don’t seU Arkansas short—you 
khow Raaorbacks make good short
ening; Texas by two touchdowns.

Texas Christian vs Texas AdcM 
at Fort Worth—Look for a lot of 
tduohdowns, with TCU scoring the 
moet. TCU by 13 points.

By HAROLD CLAA88EX

NEW YORK — Notre Dame 
has been a life saver for football 
foreca-sters throughout its current 
unbeaten streak of 31 games and 
there is no Indication the habits 
—either those of the Irish or that 
of the forecasters—need changing.

Tulane, .smarting from a 59 to 8 
drubbing two years ago, may be 
Notre Dame's sternest test of the 
season, but by nightfall Saturday 
the Irish will have gone 33 games 
without a setback.

Minnesota over Ohio State: Min
nesota’s only early-season fault 
was a lack of speed. The Gophers 
found It last Saturday In little Dick 
Gregory. The Buckeyes will miss 
Vic Janowlc*.

California over Southern Cali
fornia: There’s little. If anything,
to choose here and so the home 
team is the choice.

Cornell over Yale: The Ivy
League champs are the pick of 
Columbia Coach Lou Little. That’s 
good enough for this selector.

West Elementary, 
Latin American 
Win Kickball Tilts

w
^Wwt Elementary and Latin 

American School won girls’ kick- 
ball games ’Thursday afternoon.

west trounced North S3 to 20 In 
a, wild scoring affair. Latin Ameri
can was pushed all the way by 
South but finally won oilt 30 to 24. 

a -  - sh —

DB. E. E. 
COGKEBELL
ABiLENE. TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST
Piles pnd Hernia cured 
without surgery. Othet 

^ rectal- diseases success
fu lly treoted.

f
I heve recently installed a new 
X-ray end Colon ’Therapy ma- 
e fa ^  with Oxygen. If you have 
M g of the above troubles I would 
be glad to see you.

e x a m in a t io n  free

Mldlewg, Scharbaam Hotel, Son. 
Oei. is, frea 9 ajB. to 12 neon. 

'Big Spring, Tex Hotel. Sunday, 
Oei. 18, from 1:38 to 4 pm.

SAN FRANCISCO Boxing
could crown a new heavyweight 
champion Friday night but prob
ably will not. The odds Friday 
were 1 to 5 that Ezzard Charles 
would defend successfully his NBA 
title against the challenge of Pat 
Valentino in their 15-round fight 
at the San Francisco Cow Palace.

However, the 29-year-old Valen-

Tulane-lrish 
Battle To Be 
Finish Fight

SOUTH BEND, IND.— (;P)
— The game of gridron ’pos
sum as played by Notre 
Dame and Tulane thus far 
this season, will end abruptly 
at 2 p.m. Saturday here.

In three games to date, each of 
the unbeaten juggernauts has been 
firm but coy on the attack, keeping 
a tremendously wary eye on the 
dynamite-filled meeting at Notre 
Dame Stadium.

'Tulane, pride of the South, hurl
ed only 36 passes in subduing Ala
bama, Georgia Tech and South
eastern Louisiana. The nationally 
top-riuiked Irish have tried th e  
alrlanes only 32 times in brushing 
aside Indiana, Washington and 
P\irdue.
Natre Dame Favored

Obvloxisly, neither team has been 
close to fully extended. ’That will 
come Saturday afternoon when an 
overflow crowd of 57,000 will see 
two powerhouses fling off their 
wraps and measure off one another 
for the kill.

I t  could be one of the season’s 
most electrifying games, although 
the wagering lads see Notre Dame 
winning by two touchdowns, or 
13 1/2 points.

Southern folks who have been 
grabbing up those odds figure the 
bet-makers don’t know how boiling 
mad the Green Wave still is from 
the 59-6 plastering handed them by
the Irish in 1947, their last meet- He also .scored another in the course 
ing. Tulane’s one-two punch of i of the game.
Fullback Eddie Price and Half- | Tommy Johnson and BiU Brooks 
back Bill Svoboda were young in- I scored touchdowns for the Pups.

Army over Harvard: It likely
will be cloeer than you think.

Michigan over Northwestern: ’The 
Rose Bowl champs have lost two 
In a row. With Michigan’s Chuck 
Ortmaiui recovered they’ll take a 
third straight licking.

Navy over Wisconsin: Bob Sai-
trow, sophomore quarterback of the 
Navy team, balls from Wisconsin. 
He isn't going to disappoint his 
relatives on the only chance they 
will get to see him play this sea
son.

Southern Methodist over Rice: 
AU-Amerlca Doak Walker gives 
SMU the advantage.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:

Georgia over Louisiana State, 
Mississippi over Boston College, 
VlUanova over Tulsa, Tennessee 
over Alabama, Oklahoma over Kan
sas, Missouri over Illinois, Oklaho
ma A&M over Drake, Texas over 
Arkansas. Texas Christian over 
Texas A&M, Baylor ove r  Texas 
Tech, and Hardln-Slmmons over  
New Mexico.

Valentino Accorded Slim 
Chance A t Charles Crown

Anti-Atomic Hospital Proposed For California

In Washington, Reps. Clyde Doyle, left, and Gordon McDonough of California look over a model of the 
first proposed anti-atomlc underground hospital An emergency citizens committee of Long Beach, Calif., 
conceived and executed the design for the experimental hospital, and seeks $30,0(X),0(X) in federal funds to

allow Its construction In Long Beach.

DisfricfS-&Plays 
Three Conference 
Gaines Friday Night

Three cooierttke  gamas and ooa 
non-confercDoa is the pattacn of 
football for District 5-A this week. 
The games are Friday night en
counters.

Kermlt’s league-leading Yellow- 
jackets travel to Andrews for the 
acknowledged top gams of the week. 
Andrews will be out to down tbs 
Jackets and move into a Os for 
first place.

Monahans goes to Denver City, 
where it is expected to have a 
rather easy time.

The Wink wildcats, still holding 
a chance for a share of the title, 
will welcome the Seminole Indians, 
Official greeter win be one Pat 
Drumm who has  run roughshod 
over most oi^xments this year and 
is due to do the same against 
Seminole.

(Trane’s Golden Cranes art hosts 
to the Alpine eleven for s non- 
conference joust Pridey night

Pecos. McCsmey and Fort Stock- 
ton rest this week.

William Jennings Bryan ran for 
president four times.

HELLO!
This Ii

Pups Win 
A t Stanton

STANTON— The Seventh 
Grade Bullpups of Midland’s 
John M. Cowden Junior High 
School dropped a similiar 
Stanton eleven here Thurs
day 25-14.

The future Bulldogs were not to 
be denied. They were gunning for 
the victory. And it came.

Coach Charlie Tubbs’ boys tallied 
TD ’s in the second, third and two 
in the fourth quarter.

Don Reese of Midland broke the 
scoring ice with his first quarter tab.

And Brooks ran over the only extranocents In that slaughter. |
The Irish will be gunning for | point, 

their thirty-second game without i Midland was ahead at the half, 
defeat. j i3-7. Stanton rallied but then the

Tulane will have a weight ad- , utue Bulldogs went on to win, go- 
vantage in the line of 206 pound.s ; ing away.
to 204, and a 15-pound pull In the i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
backfleld, 194 to 179.

MORE GAMES

NEW YO RK—(/P>— The six Nat
ional Hockey League teams this 
season are playing 70 games each— 

j 35 at home and 35 on the road. This 
I is an increase of 10 games per club 
I over last season. The NHL season 
! runs from Oct. 12 to March 26, 
[ with the Stanley Cup playoff’s fol- 
I lowing.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpopers

★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

H-SU Cowboys Come 
To Midland Friday

The Hardin-Slmmons University 
Cowboys were scheduled to arrive 
here by train from Abilene at 4 p.m. 
Friday and prepare to meet th e  
University of New Mexico eleven In 
a Border Conference tilt at Broncho 
Stadium in Odessa Saturday night.

The Cowboys are to be quartered 
at Hotel Scharbauer during their 
stay here.

Coach, Warren Woodson sched
uled a light workout for the Cow
boys at the Memorial Stadium 
practice field late Friday.

Sixth Grade Pups 
To Play Saturday

j
The Sixth Grade Bullpups of 

John M. Cowden Junior High 
I School will meet the Lames a Jun- 
I ior Tornadoes at 10 a.m. Saturday 
in Memorial Stadium.

The Pupa whipped Crane 6 to 0 
in their season opener last week.

tino may be a fairly strong chal
lenger. He lost two close decisions 
to Jimmy Bivins and fought two 
draws with Joe Maxim, both of 
whom extended the titleholder 
plenty, although defeated.

Aside from the remote possibility 
he could become the upset victim 
of Valentino’s punishing body at
tack, Charles figures to win rather 
handily. He Is the superior boxer, 
much faster than his rival, and 
has proved he can take a knock
down punch and come b a c k  to 
win. Charles Is expected to weigh 
about 180 and his rival about 185.

The match will be worth $40,000 
to Charles. The guarantee Is the 
biggest for him since he joined the 
professional ranks in 1940.
Chance Of Lifetime

For Valentino It Is the chance 
of a lifetime. The swarthy Italian 
American, who wears his Jet black 
hair almost long enough for rib
bons, has won a majority of his 
fights since he started here nine 
years ago. He whipped Turkey 
Thompson last December for the 
California state title. This will be 
his first bout since.

A pre-fight rhubarb will s e nd  
Charles Into the ring minus his 
familiar mustache. Charles’ man
ager, Jake Mintz, refused to permit 
Valentino—who cuts easily—to wear 
patches above his optics for the 
battle. And the San Franciscan’s 
pilot. Jack Andrade, countered by 
forcing the champ to comply with 
California regulations outlawing fa
cial adornment in the ring.

Last minute ticket sales were ex
pected to account for gate receipts 
around $150,000. The Cow Palace 
seats 16.639 customers with 4.000 
standing room.

The f i g h t  is scheduled for 12 
rrudnlght CST.

Missionary Tells Of Conditions 
In Present-Day China

'B' Bulldogs Set
For-  . . . . . . .

Game In Lubbock
Coach Red Rutledge will take 

his ‘B’ Bulldogs to Lubbock for one 
of their toughest games of the sea
son Saturday night. The ‘B’ West
erners will furnish the opposition 
in the tut which is scheduled for 
8 pjn.

Rutledge reports his squad in 
good shape for the game except for 
the absence of Larry Lynn, a ce  
back. He is out with a knee injury.

The B Bulldogs are on the re
bound this week. They lost a 14-7 
game to Lamesa last Saturday.

SPECIAL!
COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE 

PAOrr JOB $
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HOOVER BODY SHOP
W m P Hiwoy 80 Phon« 930

WILUG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

MACmME WOBK 
WELDING
PATTERN MAKING 
CASTINGS
Ghr« Us A T ria l . . . And 
You W ill B# A  Soti8fi«<l

TELEPHONE j3151
210T WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

Football Results
HIGH 8C»OOL 
Thursday Night

San Jacinto (H) 14, Lamar (H ) 0. 
Sunset (D) 40, Weatherford 0. 
Arlington Heights! FW ) 12, Car

ter-Riverside (FW ) 6.
Tech (SA) 48, Alamo Heights 

(SA) 18.
Coleman 48, Abilene B 0.
Wylie 33, Aspermont 0.
Coleman B 46, Winters B 18. 
Weslaco 33, La Feria 0. - 

COLLEGE
Baylor Cubs 13, Texas AdcM 

' sh 0.
Hillsboro JO 13, Claco JO '7.

Champion Yanks Cut 
$206,159.45 Melon

CINCINNA’n  —(iPV- The New 
York Yamkees’ feat of winning the 
American League championship on 
the last day of the regular season 
and then drubbing the Brooklyn 
Dodgers In the World Series was 
worth $5,885.54 to the team’s full
time members.

That was the figure announced 
Friday by BasebaU Commissioner 
A. B. Chandler after his office force 
had finished figuring out who gets 
how much from the World Series 
“gate” of $1.129,627.88.

The Yankees cut their $308,159.45 
into a total of 38 full shares.

The Dodgers, who could win only 
one game in the World Series, cut 
up $137,439.64 into a total of 36 1/2 
shares.

Ostrich eggs weigh approxi
mately three pounds.

PARENTS RETURN HOME 
Mr. and lira. T. B. Tarwater 

have returned to their home in Port 
Worth after a visit with their son. 
T. P. Tarwater, and Mrs. Tarwater.

P l a y  F o r  Yo n  Meant  
W o r k  F o r  Y o n r  Ca r !

Ycxjr car took a lot of punishment durlr>g your vacation 
driving . . . now is the time to reward it with the very 
best service available.

The ups and downs of temperature during o West Texos 
Winter make it essential that your car be well prepared 
and expertly serviced. If you wont to enjoy trouble free 
driving this Winter, bring your cor in for a complete 
check-i^ now.

USB THB O JU U X  PLAN FOB |IAJOB BBPAIBS.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET 
C L U C K  COMPANY
Phone 1700 701 W T»—

China wlU make a “comeback.” 
but the Chinese people must work 
out their problems in their own 
peculiar way, the Rev. Andrew Al
lison. veteran missionary to China, 
told Presbyterian Men of Midland 
at their dinner-meeting Thursday 
night In th e  First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr. Allison returned to the 
United States earlier this year aft
er having been in China mo^. of 
the time since 1910. He was to 
addre.ss a district meeting of Pres
byterian Women of the Church 
here Friday afternoon.

Approximately 50 men attended 
the Thursday night session. BUI 
Collyns. president, presided, an d  
Nelson Puett Introduced the speak
er. The Invocation was by Frank 
Stubbeman.

Mr. Allison said the Uhlted 
States has done abeut all that it 
can in the way of military aid to 
China. Stating the Chinese Na
tionalist government is “rotten,” 
the speaker termed the Nationalist 
administration the "most successful 
long-time robbery In history.” He 
said he does not agree altogether, 
however, with the White Paper of 
the U. S. State Department.
Varied Activities

The speaker traced his mission
ary activities in China through 
revolutions. World Wars, occupa
tion, disasters, and times of peace 
and plenty, stating that as a whole 
his years In the Orient were pleas
ant and profitable for a Christian 
standpoint.

He related interesting incidents 
experienced in connection with his 
work, and discussed the life and 
customs of th e  Chinese people. 
Conditions In general also we r e  
mentioned.

He told of treatment under Jap
anese occupation and described 
personal experiences with the Jap
military.

In discussing the Communist 
drive in China. Mr. Allison said 
the Communists wUl have more ef
fect on the Chinese than did the 
Japs, since the Communist drive 
Is directed at the minds of the 
Chlne.'̂ ê. The Japs did not care 
what the Chinese thought, he said. 
Christian Progress

Describing In detaU the progress 
of Christianity in China, the speak
er said the Christian spirit now Is 
entrenched so firmly that the 
church will not suffer spiritually 
or numerically even If It has to go 
underground under Communist rule. 
He said there now are only about 
a third as many missionaries In 
China as in 1948.

A fUm on the Presbyterian Mo- 
Ranch near Kerrvllle was shown 
following the meeting. i

An Invitation w as  extended to'

Presbyterian Men to be the guests  ̂
of the Episcopal Men’s Club at Its 
dlrmer-meetlng Monday night.

Ernest Sldwell told of the Na
tional Presbyterian Men’s conven- i 
Uon to be held next month In At- : 
lanta, Oa., and urged representa
tion from the Midland group;

Tom Scaly, a member of the 
club here, w as Introduced as a 
new trustee of the Austin Presby-' 
terian Theological Seminary at 
Austin. I

Animal League Asks 
Investigation Of 
Pierre's Record Swim

LONDON—tP)—The Performing 
Animals Defense League wants to 
have Pierre, the channel swimming 
sea lion, investigated.

Pierre crossed from Prance to 
England at the end of a tow rope 
last Sunday as a stunt for an 
American radio show.

The league, which had objected 
from the first, Friday asked the 
home secretary for “ an Immediate 
public Inquiry Into the whole of the 
circumstances.”

Maine is bordered by only me 
other state.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

P H O N E  4 0 0  -  M ID L A N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

5 CARS
with our fomout Soloct Guorantt« thtro it

O NLY^ Ace Motors
It will be our aim as we approach the ’Wlnver Seaaoii to "Winter
ize“ all our Used Cara In the reconditioning procea.
Our elm being to give you winter trouble tree cars, with tmphaaie 
on Items such as radiator condlttonlng to preroxt lost oi ahti- 
freeae; generator and battery inspection to Insure starting; check
ing Ignition system.
NASH 1948 AMBASSADOR 4 DOOR SEDAN, With famous weather- 
eye oondltloDed air system, high compreselon valve-in-bead en
gine, use regular gasoline, the very popular two-tone grey, deen  
upholstery — Select.
NASH 194t AMBASSADOR 4 DOOR SEDAN — Automatic over- 
drtre, ciwtom upholstery, black color, this owner wae proud, eo 
you get .*t DO extra cost, man> of the Nadi aeceaorlei whldi 
are already Installed. Seleci.
FACKABD 194T q JFPKE 4 DOOR REDAN. — OodoB wholstery 
protected with eeat covers, eutomatlo overdrlye. Good car lor 
coming (xdd weetber. A  fine buy ~  Select.
These llstinfi are our rery best For can In oUmt rangee contact 
our mleemen at the lot Open *yn 9 F. 1C. lor four eoneenleoea.

ACE MOTOHS
USED CARS

Noxt ta Towoff Tlnstri  Pkmm MSI

Good Grid Weather 
Expected Saturday |

By The Associated Press
Most ot Texas is expected to have 

good footbaU weather Saturday.
Skies will be mostly clear and 

temperatures cool, the Weather 
Bureau said.

Only In the southeast and east 
portions of East Texas are showers * 
expected.

A cold front which moved Into 
the Panhandle Thursday night was | 
breaking up Friday after dropping I 
temperatures to 38 at Dalhart and ! 
39 at Lubbock In the pre-dawm! 
hours. i

J^arLrider

Rankin B&PW Club 
Sets October 29 
Book Review Dote

RANKIN—A book review which 
the Rankin Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club wiU sponsor . 
was announced at the club’s meet- ' 
ing Thursday noon as scheduled for 
October 27.

Club members were invited to a 
luncheon at which the Midland 
BdePW Club will be hostesses to the 
Midland Woman’s Club on October 
22. with Marguerite Anderson of 
AbUene, past state president, as 
speaker.

Naomi Midklff and Ella Barfield 
were voted to membership in the 
club, and new yearbooks were dis
tributed. Nan Daugherty, vice 
president, presided. The invocation 
was by Elizabeth Rains. Flora Shaw 
was In charge of decorations for the 
luncheon, using flowers given by 
Mrs. Barfield and Mrs. John Walker.

Others present were a guest, Ouila 
MlUer, and Leah Johnson, Flora 
Shaw, Clara Neal, Louise Anderson, 
Zola MeSpadden, Gertrude Rhorick, 
Edna Maye Patton, Leola Hum, 
Rosalie ShUler, Opal Nix, Ellen 
Moore, Blanche Mitchell, Ruth Hol
comb, Gladys Carter, Leila Work
man and Myma Holman.

Truman Considers 
Big Bend Invitation

WASHINGTON —(iP>— President 
Truman has under consideration an 
invitation to attend dedication cere
monies at Big Bend National Park 
In Texas In October, Press Secre- : 
tary Charles G. Ross said Friday.

However, the Invitation Is one of ; 
a number the President has received i 
and Truman has made no commit
ment, Ross said. i

Saying:

Your Life Insurance Policies 
mean money to your famUy at 
exactly the time it Is needed the
most.

Have Yon ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSUEANCE 8ERVICB

Phone 18—994 Leggett Bldg, 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND U F I 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallaa

y Save Exp«isè,

PIONEER
A U S T I N

2 Hrs., 5 Nin.

CASH IN ON THESE WEEK-END
a

SHCLTON 
OLD SPICE 

Shoving Lotion 
OR

COLOGNE

$1.00 & $1.75

CANDIES
Sampler, lb. . . . . .$2.00
Fairhill, lb...... $1.50

91J5 Size

HONICEBBIN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81c
M  Sise

JEBGENS LOTION. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Fresb Kodak Film New Low Prko

V620 or V I20 Brownie Target
Box Comoro Six-16

2 9 ^ $695

A$ Size

DIAL DEODOBANT SOAP. . . . . . . . . . . 17c
IL25 SiM

CBEONULSION.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84e

FRESH INSULIN
U40 Ploin U40 Frotvmin«

99% FEDERAL TAX ON COSMETICS

Fr«« Dtlivtry On FrMcHpHont

YOUTL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

W O O D F O R D -D r u g s
In Schorbotrer Hotel ^

George Woodford, Owner Phone 385

^
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Goldfish In Fireplace 
By Women

BRISTOL, ENGLAND—<iiP)—Mrs. 
Jean Walker heard a rustle In her 
fireplace. Suspecting a mouse, she 
went over to have a look.

Flopping on the cold grate was a 
ish.

popped it into the 
bathtub, washed off the soot, and 
toon had it swimming about briskly. 
Her guess:

“A bird must have raided some
one’s f i ^  pond and dropped it down 
the chimney.”

D AD D Y H IN CTA IL By
WESLBX OATIB

F re s h !» tre
QUICK.' OO s o m e t h in g  ' 
C A L L  THE  
^ E f> A R  T M E N T /
LITTLE H E R K IM E R  
LOCKED HIMSELF  
IN THE p a n t r y // •V-

/  n e v e r  m i n d  t h e
FIRE d e p a r t m e n t , 
a u n t i e  - -  C A LL  
YOUR G R O C E R /  YOU'RE GONNA  

NEED SOME MORE
MRS. BAIRD'S

BREAD

•41 A* ay 
Matee-

M R 1 B A I R D 5 
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER

Daddy Ringtoil And 
Busy Dr. Shoobug

Or. Shoobug is the monkey doc
tor. as everyone knowrs, and a 
mighty fine doctor he is. By day 
and by night he does his best to 
look after all the sick folks.

Yes. and If you lived there In 
the Great Forest, you might awak
en late In the middle of the nighL 
You might look out through your 
window and up through the trees 
at a pale, pale moon. You might 
see stars that were cold in the 
sky, and all about and around you 
would look like at night, and smell 
like late at night, and you would 
know the night was very late In
deed. Maybe - somewhere way, way 
off. an old hound dog would bark 
at a shadow, and closer to home a 
rooster maybe would crow a sleepy 
crow before going back to steep 
again In the very late of night.

And you In your bed would won
der who In all the world beside you 
was now awake, for the old hound

L A F F IT -O F F

dog had stopped his barking to 
sleep. The rooster too was asleep 
again, and all the world was asleep 
but you. and who was awaka to 
look after things if anything need
ed looking after?

And then you would hear a hap
py noise from out of the darkness. 
Gently at first, and from far away, 
the noise would come closer and 
closer and louder and louder. It 
would be the noise of Dr. Shoobug 
running fast—fast-^sst and faster 
on his way down the Elephant 
Path to see a sick somebody who 
needed him.

“Mighty fine doctor," you would 
say to yourself, and you would 
wonder maybe just who was sick.

“AvetT'a tadle ahap is at a p4aos
Where y«m  find pleBty ef park

ing qMcsu
Leave H there far aa hew er twe 
Tew ear radle will be ffacsd 

far ytm."

GUARANTEED SERVICE AT

A V E B T
RADIO & SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
m  W. California SL Ph. S45S

U S E  o u t  F B E E  D E L I T E I T  S E B T I C E
P H O N E  1 9 9 0 FREE MOJVERT BEBTICB.

G B O C E B I E S  -  V E G E T A B L E S  -  N E A T S  

Shop Oar Wiidows ior Week-Eid Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  Earl Ray 922 South Main

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

The cop im tore - - '
and mo'm h it back~~ 

Sat Laifit Off
a SMILE domt erackl 

'Wo lost for him
no lota for mt. "

Ha carritt
puhlic liahility.

and what kind of sickness they had 
—whether measles or something or 
maybe a little ache in the stom
ach.

But y o u  «'ouldn’t worry about 
the sick somebody. You woiild know 
they were going to be quite all 
right, because Dr. Shoobug was on 
the job. And out through your 
window you w o u l d  see that the 
moon was brighter now, and the 
star up there beside It was clear 
and blight. Yes, and beside your 
window, maybe, happy in the night, 
a bird would cheep a sleepy little 
song, and then she too would be 
drifting off to sleep Just as you 
were doing. And you would sleep 
your happy sleep, and you would 
know that all was right with the 
world. But of course It was right.

I Dr. Shoobug was along the Ele
phant Path.
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.)

“ T ' . - ----------?—
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205 W. WaU Phone 24

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

GRA.VDSON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. German re
turned Wednesday night from Port 
Worth, where they went to see their 
new grandson. Watt W. Reynolds. 
Ill,  son of Mrs. and Mrs. W. W. 
Reynolds, Jr., of Kent. The baby 
was born in a Port Worth hospital 
and weighed six pounds, 13 ounces. 
Mrs. W. D. Reynolds of Fort Worth 
Is his paternal great-grandmother, 
and he also has maternal great- 
grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. J. H. 
Hudspeth of Ore City, Mss. Ger
man’s parents.

f BUT, LADY,
. ITS A  I^ILE 
' UP TO THE 
GiEAR ROOM.'

IMPORTAMT?

k. «. R MT OM

/
A  PASSIM6 THOUGHT

/o-»4 
¿TRw \uUAmc>

m» miTKc*. t _______

UNCI» AMOS, MV T »A C K eR  
SAID IF VOO wefJT TrtROOOrt 
OXFORD UNIVCRGITV VOO 
MUSTA 6GEN UJ AlDORlST
p a r t y you TOLD M6  
1kAT "SHAaOON* WAS A  
LONG -  L6SSED t r o p ic a l  
S lRO-^SKALLOObi IS

t w il l  Clo t h  o s e o  in
COAT LINIMSG/

‘UMP-KAFF-KAFF/WHV, 
A H -E R , CERTAINLY IT IS/ 
— YOO tell  t h a t  PeOANTiC 
PeDASOSUE 1 U A T -—  AO. 
NEVER MIND  
I ‘LL  SEE J 
HER*^ AH }
—  ONE X3AY J

‘FAP/?

le-tH

__ 'AY, 
WE KNEW 
IT WASNT 
A CAFE*.

VIC FLINT
I TWINK THATS 

STALLCUP IN TWE 
COCKPIT. WE MUST, 

BE ASLEEP/

ME Wilt AWAKE 
WWEN TWE WATER 

COMES IN/

■r> —

G er YOUR bcacon
LIGHT BEANIE 'NOCXTEO 
our. LARD, AN? MAYBE 
WE CAW DO BUSINESS. 
m eanw hile . I'LL stick 
lb  twirp Tassels '

A mo I I I  
STOc ■fò 

1 BEING- PLAIN
STUCK/

'»-/f Paytwi
carry
AMD ItM,

So I  WONT HAVE ,
A duck t )  PAY , / WELL, 
THE BUCKSOARO// LARO, 

SO I'LL BE /  5&CB 
BARRED PROM { IT& SO 
"WE Crumpet I sewouS 
Muri WHO CARES 

BUT ME?

— I'LL AOYANCE 
'KXI A DOLLAR , 
ON 'tOUR d e a /

you ^
w il l T
HOT , 

riÉñ<;,iTY?

— Bv M E R R ILL BLOSSfeR
Provoco >00 '̂ w ork/ sometime
OeuVER A few / tD UKB TO GET 
RAR(^LS FOR / SOMETWINe FOR.

 ̂ NorwiNo/
O F P T

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

7/ /  ^ V \

WA5ÌH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
LETTER ? 

7
^  READ IT, M O M ! 
PLEASE READ IT.'.

KD-H

Af/55
^/UrCHELL.y t i° |

oííL¿j.

LCO»lt 1»«« »T WK WkVlCt. I

5/X HOHTHSHAi/E ELAPSED  
S/AJCE 'ADUP ¿A ST OEHTAL 
APPO/A/TMEHT. HAY ti/E 

SU G G EST  THAT YOU...*

S i t7:

a

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

WWADPWkAVeAN,
•WHiT TILL we h 'tell HIM,

7rTH£MSTiHrÖF^rsf^^
AMD ourreRCLuB p ia n ^  wece
COMPLEiep TOC A FALL FESD VAL, 
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S’-'"'-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.
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Midland Man Heads 
^Nominating Group 
For Scout Officers

I  O. W. Breimenmn of MldlAnd 
tiAOMd chairman of tba com

mittee for nomination of officers 
Thursday night at the executlre 
bdhrd meeting of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.

Others named to the committee 
by H. Lyman Wren, cotmcll presi
dent, were Sd Neinast of Sweet- 
w iler and O. D. Albright of Odes
sa.

The executive board meeting was 
held in connection with the second 
annual barbecue of th e  council, 
held at the Buffalo TraU Scout 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains.

A committee to make arrange- 
menta for the annual meeting 
January 19 also was named. It 
Is composed of Nat Schick of Big 
Spring. Roy Carter of Kermit, J. 
M. Lawrence of Sweetwater and 
t)T. H. Olenn Walker of Midland.

Approximately 175 persons, rep
resenting all 17 counties In th e  
Buffalo Trail Council, were present 
for the barbecue and meeting, ac
cording to P. V. Thorson, Scout 
CouncU executive.

Wren, of Snyder, was the prin
cipal speaker.

A Midland delegation attended.

Civilian Board
(Continued On Page Nine) 

of the Navy’s most direct charges j secretary

Communists—
(Continued From Page One) 

granted a poatponement because of 
a heart condition.

A dead, ahocked silence greeted 
the verdict. There was no demon
stration. The defendants and their 
lawyers leaned forward eagerly, 
then sat back, impassive, when the 
word -guilty" was pronounced.

Defense Attorney Harry Sacher 
demanded and got a poU of the 
Jury for the verdict against each 
defendant.

The walnut-packed faderal court
room. scene of many a jangling 
outburst since the trial began last 
January 17, was crowded and tense 
when the eight women and four 
men of the jury filed in at 11:28 
ajn.

Speaking firmly, the foreman — 
Mrs. Thelma Dial, a negro — an
nounced: "We find each and every 
one of tbe defendants guilty."

Besides Dennla, the defendants in 
the trial were:

Jacob Súchel, 48, director of the 
Propaganda and Education Dlvi.sion.

Gilbert Green, 43, Illinois chair
man.

John Gates, 36, editor of the 
Daily Worker.

Benjamin Davis, Jr., 46, New York 
City councilman.

Gus Hall, 39, Ohio chairman.
Irving Potash, 46. CIO Fur Work

ers Union official.
Robert Thompson, 34, New York 

stale chairman.
John Williamson, 45, labor secre

tary.
Henry Winston, 38, organization

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log
(Continued From Page (tee)

No. 1 Plndlater-Webb. It  is to be 
located at the center of the north
east quarter of the southwest quar
ter of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 3. HEdtWT survey.

It will use rotary tools to drill to 
between 5,000 feet and 6,000 feet 
to test into the EUenburger.

The venture is on a spread of 
acreage assembled by G. W. Strake 
of Houston. Bamsdall has secured 
a part of that acreage In return for 
drilling the wildcat.

Crgne Protptetor To 
Finish As Discovery

Humble Oil éc Refining (tempany 
No. l-B  Jax (tewden, Devoniar dis
covery in Southeast Crane County,

to test the Canyon reel at about 
7,000 feet on the north side of tbe 
Kelly - Canyon field in (Jcntral 
Sauv7  County, four miles west of 
Snyder.

Wheelock and associates and Bur- 
dell Oil Company and otbert. No. 
Tim O. Cook will be 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 349, 
block 97, H&TC survey.

No. 3 Tim O. Cook is to be 660 
feet from north and east lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 249, 
block 97. HifcTC -orvey.

The other project. No. 4 Tim O. 
Cook, will be located 680 feet from 
north and west lines of the south 
east quarter of section 349, block 97, 
H<5cTC survey.

and hardest punches.
He said, for instance, that:
1. America has a monopoly and a 

2 5 ^ r^  lead on the carrier task 
feiwk and its "power punch.” But 
tpe A ir  Force has argued for “com
plete elimination’’ of "this most pow
erful instrument of modern warfare ’ 

.the jTny has recommended its 
JUS reduction.”

Steady Campaign
3. The law says there shall be 

naval aviation and the proud Ma
rine Corps, and the sister services 
agree in public utterances. But in 
the “councils of the Department of 
Defense the opposite view is often 
evident”
«3. These same councils repeatedly 

question why a strong Navy is 
needed when no potential enemy has 
one of any size. As a result, “There 
is a steady campaign to relegate the 
Navy to a convoy and anti-subma
rine service.”

4. The Navy is denied a “ full part
nership" in the defense system.
gS. The Navy’s morale is all right. 

But the whole Navy is "gravely con
cerned whether it will have modern
weapons, in quality and quantity, ’ cisco, six months.

Carl Winter, 43, Michigan chair
man.

Gates, Hall. ’Thompson and Wins
ton all served with the U. S. Armed 
Forces during the war.
■Three Foreign Bom

Stachel, Potash and Williamson 
are foreign-bom.

Before dismissing the jury, and 
repeating his thanks to its members, 
Medina told the jurors;

"Do not discuss this case with rela
tives or friends or members of the 
press, magazines wTlters or anyone 
who seeks to elicit from you any in
formation about the case."

Then he turned to the defense 
lawyers. He accused them of “work
ing in shifts, accompanied by shout
ing, snickering and sneering.” The 
lawyers, he decided, “urged each 
other on to badger the court.” 

’Their contempt was so great, Me
dina said, "as to make the impos
ing of fines a futile gesture.”

With that, he imposed the fol
lowing sentences:

Harry Sacher, of New York, six 
months.

Richard F. Gladstein of San Pran-

North Snyder Goins
wv/vcijr ill CTVUWiCaPW WittUC V/UUULY, m  a a m «
12 miles southwest of the town of ; iwo More ventures
Crane, is to take potential test and
complete early next week. Danciger Oil 8e Refining Com-

After flowing at the rate of 17.78 
barrels of pipe line oil per hour, for 
four hours, from perforated section 
at 5,470-5,510 feet, natural, through 
a three-quarter-inch choke, the well 
was flowed for two hours on a one- 
quarter-inch choke.

During that period it made 10.5 
barrels of 44.49-gravity oil, with a 
gas-oil ratio of 586-1. Flowing tub
ing pressure was 90 pounds and 
flowing casing pressure was 590 
pounds.

The choke was then changed to a 
Lhree-elghth-lnch opening and in 
one hour the well produced 11.8 bar
rels of oil, with a gas-oil ratio of 
646-1.
Is Shutin

Flowing tubing pressure was 85 
pounds and flowing casing pressure 
was 610 pounds. ’The rig was then 
released and the well was shutin.

After being shutin about 15 hours 
the tubing pressure had built up to 
720 pounds and the casing pressure 
had risen to 1,150 pounds.

No formation water has been de
veloped. The completion test prob
ably will be taken Monday.

'This new discovery Is 660 feet from 
so’ theast and 4,719.4 feet from 
northeast lines of section 16, block 
2. H&TC survey.

pany has filed an application with 
the Railroad Commission of ’Texas 
requesting a permit to drill its No. 
3 Perlman as a 7,000-foot explora
tion to test the Canyon reef on 
the northwest side of the North 
Snyder field in North Central 
Scurry County.

’The proposed drlllsite is 467 feet 
from east and 660 feet from north 
lines of section 394, block 97, HJcTC 
survey.

That makes it nine miles north 
of Snyder.

Operations are to begin soon.
The Bamsdall Oil Company No. 

3 M. J. Womack is to be a 6,900- 
foot exploration on the southeast 
side of the North Snyder field to 
explore the Canyon lime reef.

No. 2 Womack will be 467 feel 
from north and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 21, 
block 1, tract 6, J. P. Smith survey, 
and five miles north of Snyder.

Drilling will be with rotary tools.

Truman—
((tentlDued From Page One) 

and cottonuMd at not above 100 
per cent 
TIm - itn e lt  Bill

'The SenaU bUl’t main proviaiona 
are:

1. Tha parity comptnaation la 
“modemiaad” to t a k a  in recent 
year crop trenda and the cost of 
hired labor It would mean a 
aUghtly lower price figure for some 
crops, a ligh tly  higher price for 
others.

2. For the basic crop*—75 to 90 
per cent of parity support, except 
that in 1950 (except for peanuts) 
they would get 90 per cent support 
if the producers have not rejacted 
marketing quotas. Where the sec
retary seeks such controls and tha 
producers reject them the support 
levels would be 50 per cent of par
ity.

3. The so-called non-basic crops 
—wool, milk and butterfats, Irish 
potatoes, tung nuts and honey— 
would be supported at various lev
els—wool probably at 90 per cent.

4. Other non-basics—aero to 90 
per cent depending upon the 
amount of money available in sup
port of the crop. In this class are 
such crops as hogs, eggs and chick
ens.

I f  a stalemate is reached in e f
forts to compromise the pending 
bills, the so-called Aiken Law en
acted by the last Congress will be
come. effective in 1950. It would 
permit sliding scale supports for 
the basic crops ranging from 60 
to 90 per cent of parity.

TH« RlPOKTBt-TXLTOlUM. MIDLAWD. TKXAM, OCT, li, |HI f

PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIEDS AD-TAKEß,*
PUBLIC NOnCBS f PUBLIC NOT1CB8

EFFECTIVE
OCTOBER 10th 1949

' •

We, the undersigned, are no longer owners of 
Permian Electric Co. of Midland, Texas, and 
will not be responsible for any indebtness incur
red after above dote.
Signed: Jock H. Childress, Gerald D. Johnson.

BATES AND INFOmMATTON
RATES:

3c k word a day.
7(^c a word three days.

MINIMUM cmABars:
1 day 3dc 
1  days aOo

CASH must acoompahy all orders for 
classUied ads with a specUled num
ber of days (or eaeta to be Inserted 

ERRORS appeartna In elasslfled ade 
wlU be corrected without eharse by 
notice KlreB Immediately after the 
first Ineertlon.

OTAMI7ISM wlU be accepted until 
10 JO a  m on week days and 0 p m  
Saturday for Sunday iMuea.

1

to do the job expected of it if war 
cdknes.

COTTON
NEW Y O R K —(ji^— Friday noon 

cotton prices were five to 25 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
October 29.90, December 29.69 and 
March 29.61,

>^ctorla, Texas, was the home of 
the first meat packery in the state.

A D T O
AND

T R U C K
FINAHCnG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE

^ JIM M IE  W ILSON 
^ at

t i f K € V i t
iN V E ^ T M E N T I
** C O e * W

112 W . W oll Ph. 3305 or 3306

George W. Crockett, Jr., of De
troit, a negro, four months.

Louis F. McCabe of Philadelphia. 
30 days.

Abraham J. Isserman of New 
York, four months.

Dennis, general secretary of the 
party, was sentenced along with 
them.
Attorney Protests

Sacher vigorously protested the 
sentences, saying they “can only 
have the effect of intimidating the 
bar of America.”

Three of the defendants — Green, 
Hall and Winston — already had 
been jailed for the duration of the 
trial on contempt charges and Me
dina had served notice that he would 
deal with their lawyers as soon as 
the trial ended.

In the historical trial the govern
ment charged that the Communist 
Party was orgtuiized on orders from 
Moscow in 1945 as a conspiracy sec
retly devoted to violent overthrow 
of the American government.

’The defense contended that the 
party is a legitimate political or
ganization working for the estab
lishment of socialism by legal means.

Womon Hurt Slightly 
When Cor Overturns

Mrs. Ruby ’Thompson of Lindale,
! Ga., suffered a lacerated wrist and 
! back injury Thursday afternoon 
I when the auto in which she » ’as 
I riding overturned 15 miles north
west of Midland on the Andrews 
Highway.

She was given emergency treat
ment at Western Clinic-Hospital 
here and released.

’Two other persons riding in Che 
auto were brought to the hospital 
for observation but no lnjurle.s 
were discovered. They were Mrs. L. 
E. Barnes and Michael Lynn 
Barnes.

EUenburger Logs No 
Shows At Upton Test

Humble No. 1 Pembrook, North
east Upton County wildcat, six miles 
north of the Benedum field, and 660 
feet from north of 2,247 feet from 
east lines of block X, C. C. DeWitt 
survey, took a 23-minute drillstem 
test in the EUenburger at 12,597-630 
feet.

Recovery was 165 feet of drilling 
fluid, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water.

The prospector drilled ahead to 
12,660 feet and Is taking another 
drillstem test. Official top of the 
EUenburger has not been reported.

Crockett Venture To 
4,200 Feet Is Sloted

Drilling is to begin immediately 
by Moore Exploration Company of 
Midland, on a 4,300-foot wildcat to 
test the middle Permian lime in 
Central-West Crockett County, eight 
miles southeast of Iraan.

The prospector. No. 1-65-A H. M. 
Halff estate wiU be located 450 feet 
irozn north and 1J190 feet from east 
lines of section 65, block 1, I6cGN 
survey.

Ckjmbination cable and rotary 
tools WiU be used to drUl the ven
ture.

SW Scurry Wildcot 
Scheduled By Smith

R. E. Smith of Houston has fUed 
an application with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas requesting a 
permit to drUl a 7,000-foot rotary 
wildcat In Southwest Scurry County, 
one-half mUe northwest of Knapp.

'The prospector, No. 1 Marsh Sprin
ger, will be located 660 fet from 
south and east lines of section 123, 
block 25, H&’TC survey, and three- 
quarters of a mile north of Thomas 
W. Doswell, Henry Ford n. and 
others No. 1 Addison, recently com
pleted west extension to Canyon 
lime production in the Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon field.

It is slated to begin operations 
immediately with rotary tools.

Three Conyon Wells 
Completed In Scurry

Completion has been made on 
three new producers from the Can
yon lime reef in Scurry County, two 
in the North Snyder and one in the 
Kelly-Canyon field.

The Barnsdall OU Company com
pleted its No. 1 O. C. Rinehart for 
an initial 24-hour potential of 1,560 
barrels of 42-gravlty oil, plus five- 
tenths jjer cent water. Gas-oU ra
tio was 800-1.

Flowing casing pressure was 200 
pounds and the flowing tubing 
pressure was 375 pounds. Flow was 
natural through a three-quarter 
inch choke.

It was completed from open hole 
between the 7-inch oil string set 
at 6,700 feet and the total depth at 
6,835 feet.

'The well is 467 feet from north 
and 815 feet from west lines of the 
lease Insection 26, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey.

Barnsdall also finaled its No. 1 
M. J. Womack In the North Snyder 
field. Flowing natural through a 
32/64th-lnch tubing choke, it rated 
a 24-hour potential of 1,233 barrels 
of 42-gravity oil, with five-tenths 
per cent formation water. Gas-oil 
ratio was 933-1.

Open flowing casing pressure was 
660 pounds and the flowing tubing 
pressiu-e was 550 pounds.

Completion was from open hole 
seeMon between the five and one- 
half inch oil string cemented at 
6,700 feet and the total depth at 
6,833 feet.

’Ihis new producer is 467 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
lease in section 31, block 1, J. P. 
Smith survey.

On initial 24-hour flowing gauge. 
Sun OU Company No. 1 Mae Lem
ons, 330 feet from north and 467 
feet from east Unes of section 205, 
block 97, H&’TC survey, made 361 
barrels of 42-gravlty oil and no 
water from the Canyon in the 
Kelly field of Central Scurry Coun
ty.

Open flowing casing pressure was 
850 pounds and the open tubing 
pressure was 675 pounds. Oas-oU 
ratio was 968-1.

It completed in the Canyon lime 
reef from open hole between the 
top of the pay at 6,780 feet and the 
total depth at 6,799 feet. Produc
tion was natural.

Midland May Have 
Knife, Fork Club

Midland soon may join the ranks 
of 28 other Texas cities having 
Knife and Pork Clubs if efforts now 
being made to organize such a unit 
are succesful.

E. M. Avery of Fort Worth, or
ganizer of Knife and Fork Club. 
International, is in Midland this 
week to seek the cooperation of 
interested citizens in the organiza
tion program. Personnel of an or
ganization committee will be an
nounced soon, Avery said.

Membership requirements call for 
a minimum of 125 couples.

’The Knife and Fork Club, Avery 
said, is an organization devoted to 
the better acquaintance of Ameri
ca's front-rank business and profes
sional men with outstanding figures 
of world government. Industry, f i
nance, business and science. The 
first club was organized in Kansas 
City In 1898. There now are 324 
units In the United States.

Midland Lodge No 623. AT 
and AM, Monday, Oct 10th. 
school. 7:30 p. m. Tboreday 
Oct. 13, stated meetly, 7:30 
p. m. J. B. McCoy, w, M-, 

__________ L C. Stephenson. Secy.
«»UBLIC NOnCKB T

C P ) Buttons. Buckles 
V ^ L / V C K C L ' Belts. Buttonbolas 

Rust Real stint

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J

UlUNtiNa LIaIIU

HUNTERS
Hava oaa o i tba beat locatkuw In tba 
Waat for bunttsc. Plaaty of gama. For 
iDformatton. can Btg n  aherttf of 
Midland; or Ed Sebnaubart, Ft. Btoek- 
toa, Texas. Fbooa 48. Location U  
m il« waat of Van Bom. 18 mllaa aonth 
Bagla Mountain, known aa WlUbank’s 
Ranch Ed Sebnaubart, Ft. Stockton. 
Taxaa. Pbona
LOST AND f o u n d “ 1
l o s t  on Clo^ardaia Road: Ona lamoo 
and whlta mala foxhound, tatoo 0.74 
right ear. Hobba. New Mexico addreas 
on collar. Notify B P OIU. Box til. 
Midland. Taxaa. for liberal reward
Mid l a n d  Humana Sodaty w o u l d  
•ike to find homaa for a munbar of 
nice dogs and eats. Tbe animal sheltar 
U at 1702 E. Wall.
POUND: small black Mppar ladlea 
puraa, owner may hare It by paying for 
ad. Apply, Raportar-Talagram Claaainsd 
Department._____________________________
SCHOOLS. INSTBtjC fiO N 7-A

ATTEND gveryman'a Bible Claas (A 
non danomlnationa) Sunday School) 
Crystal Ballroom. Seharbauar Hotel 
rvibert Downlna, teacher
PER.'iONAL

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolea. bemstleehlng. belts and 
corrTK] buttons AU work guarantaad 
24 hour eerrlca

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

115 ■ Main Phone 481

DAY SCHOOL
rOR LITTLE CHUDREN 

Kindergarten and First Orads 
Phone IMl-J 1405 W Kentucky

You Still Have ’Time To Decide To 
Enter 'The Second Fall Division

Stenoscrlpt. Typing, Accounting, Busi
ness English. Bustness Spelling, Busi
ness Law, or complete buslneas course.

Hine Business
706 W Ohio

College
Phons sSs

IF Interested In s Permanent Ware 
Special, continuing through NoTember 
1st rail 36«5. The Beaute Box
TRANSPORTATION 5
COUPLE drlTing to Los Angelas, Oc- 
tober 16. taka 3. share expense. New 
car. Phone 1577-J.

Mrs. Hunter Funeral 
Services Held Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Kate 
Hunter, 86, were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the First Christian 
Church, with the Rev. Clyde Linda- 
ley. pastor, officiating.

Interment will be at 10 a.m. Sat
urday In Rosemont Park, Wichita 
Falls, under direction of EUlz Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Hunter died Wednesday In 
the home of a son. W. B. Hunter, 
511 North Big Spring Street. An
other son, Joe Hunter ’o f Midland, 
Is among survlvora.

Active pallbearers were Ivan 
Hood, Guy Brenneman, George 
Bennett. Everett Shipp, W. B. 
Standlfer and Bill Cole.

Honorary pallbearers were H. O. 
Bedford. Clyde Hamilton, Matt 
Hayes, E. H. Miles, Lester Short. 
J. C. Miles, S. T. Hall, Ray Upham, 
T. R. Wilson, Chester Shepherd, E. 
D. Shaw, W. A. Langedln, Austin 
Moore, Babe LaRue, Kenneth 
Slough, George Ratliff and Ralph 
Auld.

Livestock

\)

V KEEP ON FRIENDLY TEBNS 
 ̂ v WITH THE WEATHER!
And keep your home os much as 15' cooler in Summer, 

worm ond snug in W in te r, . . with Insulation. The Fiber- 

glos Insulation we hondle is fire and moisture resistant, 

eosy to hondle and of proven insuloting efficiency,

Come m and ta lk  it  over with us this week.
n

M onthly F«yme«t8 Arranged.

AxUlOIISHt
^ M ÍD L A N D  ^uUjxiftq liiatuùa U " T U . 9 4 9 .

Seaboard Operotion 
Due At North Snyder

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela- 
; ware has staked ¡'’Kjation on the 
south side of the North Snyder field 

I for its No. 1 R. C. Lunsford which 
will drill to around 7,000 feet to test 

I the Canyon reef lime.
Proposed location Is 467 feet from 

I north and west lines of the south
west quarter of section 19, block 1,

! J. P. Smith survey,
' Drilling Is to be with rotary tools.

Kelly-Conyon To Get 
Three New Projects

Drilling is to begin immediately

Andrews Deep Test 
Is Staked By Lowe

Ralph Lowe of Midland, an d  
others. No. 4 Lockhart 8( Brown Is 
to be a 9,0(X)-foot rotary venture 
to test the EUenburger in the Mar
tin EUenburger area of Central- 
Southwest Andrews County.

No. 4 Lockhart & Brown is to be 
467 feet from south and 1473 feet 
from west Unes of section 19, block 
A-41, pel survey. ’That makes it 20 
miles southwest of /ndrews.

Operations are slated to begin 
immediately.

Reports Residence 
Damaged By Vandals

BiU Moore reported to police 
Thursday his residence at 1507 Pratt 
Street had been entered sometime 
during the early part of the week 
and damaged heavUy by vandals.

Moore said all windows were 
Iwoken out and clothing and other 
personal articles were scattered 
about the house.

Police Chief Jack EUington or
dered a thorough investigation.

FORT WOR’TH —ilP)— Cattle 
400; calves 150; steady; common 
and medium steers and yearlings
16.00- 23.75; beef cows 14.00-16.00 
odd head higher; canners and cut
ters 10.00-14.00; good and choice 
slaughter calves 18.00-21.00; a few 
heavy calves up to 22.00 and above; 
cull, common and medium calves
12.00- 18.00; Stockers scarce.

Hogs 350; butcher hogs and sows 
mostly 25 cents lower with some 
sales 50 cents down; pigs 1.00 low
er; good and choice 200-270 pound 
butchers 1845; a few 160-190 pounds
17.00- 18.00; sows 16.00-1745; feeder 
pigs 18.00 down.

Sheep 450; sheep steady: one
load good and choice slaughter 
lambs with No. 2 pelt* 2240; a few 
cuU and common yearlings 1240- 
1540; other classes and grades 
scarce.

SENATOR APPOINTED
BOISE. IDAHO —(An— Former 

Senator Henry C. Dworshak, a Re
publican, was appointed United 
States senator Friday, succeeding 
the late Senator Bert H. MiUer (D- 
Idaho).

NE Mitchell Wildcat 
Is Plugged As Failure

The Capital C^impany of Abl- 
it three new petroleum operations ’ lene has plugged and abandoned

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR,

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

ALWAYS 
AT TOUR 
SERVICE .

No matter how late the hour, the skilled, relioble phormo- 
cists here are ready to fill your prescriptioos exactly os 
ordered by your Doctor. A t Tull's you ore olwoys sure of 
fresh, potent drugs plus prompt, effident compounding 
of your prescription. Coll on us ony tim«.

T U L A 'S  D T .L G
'T H A T  m S O N A L  S IR V IC r  

210 W. Texes Pkone 1305

D E P E N D A B I E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Cabinel’ Meeting 
Honors Tom Clark

WASHING’TON —UP)— President 
Truman’s weekly cabinet meeting 
Friday was devoted to honoring 
Tom C. Clark, new associate 'jus
tice of the Supreme Court.

Clark went to the White House 
to meet again with the ciUnet 
officials with whom he sat aa at
torney general. ’They presented him 
with a chronometer—a ship’s clock 
—and a barometer for use in his 
new offices in the Supreme (teurt.

its No. 1-41 Mary Eble as a dry hole 
in Northeast Mitchell (bounty, six 
mile* 'north of Loraine.

The prospector drilled to a total 
depth of 7473 feet and made no 
signs of oil or gas In commercial 
amounts.

This failure Is 467 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
the lease in aection 12, block 25, 'TP 
survey.

CHIU
Bes* in tbe United States

60r pi. — $1.00 ql. 
TAMALES

(IN-8HUrKB)

50  ̂ Ptr Doiei
6 for 4 .0 0
Yes a^rw. that's right!

Hazdnrgsn ead 
Rar-R4l Rseb
(Te take away sely)

CO NIY ISLAND C n C é  
DOGS _________  0 / 7 5 ^

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

LEGAL NOTICES__________________
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th* 
CoounlMloaors Court of Midland 
County, Texas wUl recelTi blda until 
10:00 a. m,, on the 24th day of October, 
1046, at the Courthouae In Mklland, 
Texaa, for the purpoae of purchaalnf 
the foUowlns deecrlbed Item of con- 
■tructlon equipment:

One (1) Crawler exeaxator of not 
leee than >,i cubic yard capacity, 
equipped with an Inteniational UD-9 
dleael enslne, with crawler length to 
be 9’-8" and crawler width 8’ (out to 
out). 16" width ahoee and flat bearing 
surface of approximately 3153 equare 
inchea. Machinery to be fuUy enclosed 
in an all eteel cab with eultable door« 
and wlndowe. Shovel attachment to 
be complete with a (i cubic yard 
standard general purpoae dipper, 
length of boom 16’-0”, length of dip
per Vick 12 ’- 10^i”. proper lagjdng for 
drums and all neoeesary cabiea. The 
■hovel boom la to be dual purpoae In 
that it may be used with a puU-ahovel 
attachment. Total weight of the com
plete machine ea deecrlbed sliaU be 
not less than 28.000 pounds.

NOTTCB 18  HEREBY OIVEI» that 
any and all blda on tbs above daa- 
crlbed equipment shall be quoted P. O. 
B. Midland. Texas and that tba Oom- 
mlaslonere Court reserves the right te
accept or reject any or all blda._____

CLIFPORD C. KETTH 
County Judge 

Midland County, Texaa 
<Oct. 7-14) _________

OPENING FOR
one or two piano atudanta. 
Teacher, Bachelor of Music and 
on faculty of Odaaaa Junior 
College.

Call 1269W
FIRST grade and pre-school training. 
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT A R T '  
SCH(X)L. 79«

SITUATIONS WANTKD.
rRMALB

jiisijiU  " orefar O S 
ui Sate vtU) OMk en 1 aaa orrefiae

pRAotUlAL «anlas.
inewikwei Oali Mra Slenwkeie
*lh»oe tOT-W
MlN<'iai.ANBOU« álsVlC$T l4-'4

Complete 
Woter System

So S0VB
Permian Equipment 

Company
SXS Sooth

Pbnoe

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automeklve SarvMe 

AU Work OoMBteed 
Arc and AeetyliBe WMSlBf.

Jock Hicks, Owner
801 BMt Plodda S8.

_____FOR YOUR
nrrzR ioR  d s o o r a h n o
PAPKRXNO, PAIHTXlfO. 

TSXTONZ SDd SPRAT P A S m ifa
OsU

J. R. PADEN
Oenenl Paint OoBtraetsr » 

Phon« 3184-W Mt Bsrt i t

FIGURINES
Boxsb and PlaoqusB 

Lac« Hardener and KnameU 
Beauty work by appointment only. 
Open Tuaaday throogb netiiiSiT

Glo(dys Beauty Shoppe
517 K  Hwy. SO Phoo« 17 »-W

Hines Grocery And 
Market

For a oomplets Une at gtaple srod 
lea, eeboo) eui>pUaa. an* ttMli OM 
at a price you ean afford.

Phone 335
Comer. Ohio and Ft Worth Streei

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

ABSTRACTER
Woman thoroughly experienced in all 
phases of atjetractlng. Ideal working 
conditions. 5(s day week. $235-250.

STENOGRAPHER
Major oil company has opening for 
young woman who can take shorthand 
rapidly, and accurately. 5 day week, 
ExceUent opportunity for advancement, 
start at 9300.

Steno-Bookkeeper
Average shorthand speed plus experi
ence In bookkeeping, credlu and col
lections will qualify you to handle the 
position. Local retail firm. 5 'j day  
week. Salary open.

Steno-Receptionist
Pleasant working conditions and op
portunity for advancement avallabla 
to attractive young woman with good 
■bortband. SW day week. $200.

Permian
Employment Service

108 WUklnzon Bldg. Phone 2324

SHELL
OIL COMPANY 

Has position available 
for woman 20-30, with 
two or more years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

BEAI
Main

UTY operator 
Phone 2460 

beauty

wan tad 505 N

operator PhoneWANTED
2519_____________________________________
Wa n t e d : Whue maid for hotel work. 
Middle-aged. Call 3173.
HELP WANTED, MALE 1

Papering - Pointing 
And Textoning
Sstiznat« gindly glvan.

Coll 3621
W. ML Psrkli

Dainty DIdy Service
AU baby laundry aerrloa.
AU Baby Olothea Steri tiaad

Phone 1737 for dependable iilekup aSS 
delivery serrlee.

Ugr.. Angus OarvlB 2614 W Wall

l l SoPOOLS, aeptlc tanka, cooling tnwl 
era. slush plu. sand traps, wash rack* 
claared by vacuum. D. D. T.' ti<a*t- 
ment. Compare contracta. Fully la« 
Bured. George w. Evans. 823 Bast tth. 
Odeesa. Texas. Phone 5485 or 9009.

TUKiNU your Ironing to 1000 
Jersey. Curtains nnlelied. 
3009-W
IRONING; Dn

kev
P k A B e

Ulty 1201 
1279-J

1 &zid bàotiMa A MiMc«
South Big Spring. Pbnne

w ANTEDI Ail kinds of laundry work, 
1207 South Big Spring Phone 23f7-J.

it RtNIALS
BEDROOMS I f
BACHELOR living quaHera, close > , 
private entrance and b a ^  with of
fice furniture. Underwood and Uo • 
roe. Maid aervtoe. 82.00 per day, see
et 301 E. Ohio. Phone 1488.
Nic e  oeoroom lor rent to men rii-. 
vate entrance, adjoining bath. Call 
2405-W or 1006 W N. Front Sttwrt. 
anytime.
NICE room for single man or mi 
dle-aged lady. Convenient to bualnc 
district. Phone 278.
NICE bedroom. prlvsM home, good U>- 
-sattnn, on bus Une Pbone Mra Yates. 
491 after 6 p m. 1743-W
DETACHED bedroom for man ahars 
adjoining bath with 1 maw Air oondl- 
tloned Phone 1835-J.
ATTRACTIVE aouthaaat bedroom, pri
vate entrance, adjoining b a ^  TP8 
Cuthbert.________________________________
ATTRAC'i'lVB bedroom, adjoining batB. 
Large closet. 1303 West lUlnoU. Phone 
1362-J
FRONT bedroom, close In, private en
trance. adjolntng betb. TMephane 
3540.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OP TKXA8

TO- LOUIS T. HAMMOND _____
OREETINO

You are oommanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after tbe expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday tbe 
2lat day of Novamber, A. D.. 1949, at 
or bafore 10 o’clock A. M., before tlie 
Honorable District 0>urt of Midland 
County, at tbe Court House In Mld- 

Ti
nied on

land.
Bald Pialatirre petition wee flli 

the 12tb day of Septamber, 194«.
*1110 fUa numbar of said eult being 

No. 5341.
1 1 1# namaa of tbe partlaa In said 

eult are:
Jnsd as Plaintiff, and

Louie T. Hammond aa Defendant.
Tbe nature of said salt being sub- 

•tanUelly as foUowa. to-wtt:
Bolt for dlToree; dlvlstea of oom- 

munliy property, eoneleting of 1 
bouM trailer, 1 Bulek car; 1 Pon- 
tlao ear: housabold goods and Uni
ted States Oovammeat Bonde: for 
ooctâ of suit.
laaoad this tba *th  day of October, 

1M0.
Otvan under my hand and seal of 

■aid Court, at otOoa la Midland. Taxaa. 
thU tbe 4th day of October A. D.. 1M«. 
(BEAL) NTTTTE C. HOMER. Clark 
DIstrlet Court. MVdlewd County, Texas 
(Oct. T-14-2l-2g)_________________________

^ . 4H.4lihCI» DMPUkV

THE DINKY DEN 
NOW OPEN
It s. Bk to It be

W« ksvs tosat tM  tsrtil«B

SouHi M oin
MR. AND MR«. M. W. PUQUA

QUALIPTKD bookkeeper, neat In ap- 
paaranoe, prafarably cxperlanoad In au
tomotive booka. Write box 173, Rapar» 
ter-Telegram. giving quaUflcatlone, 
schooling, age, whether permanent 
residents, referenoea and salary ex-
pected___________________________________
VvAN'ial)! 3 experienced ealeamenT 
Earning $100 per week, up. Must be 
ex3>erlenoed. neat appearance, able to 
fumlab referencet. Sec David C<Ue, 
talea manager. Heath 8t Templeton 
Flumblng Co. _____

ÒoodPIN boya wanted. 
Plamor Bowling Alley.

p*y Apply

FOUNTAIN 
land Drug.

help wanted. Apply Mld-

HELF WANTED, 
MALE OB FEMALE t-A

DRAPTXNO CLASSES
’TUESDAY CLASSES FULL 

Additional demand for haglnnrra 
oouree makes it necesaary to open 

claasae on Wednesday emUng. 
Phone now for your reservation. 

NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 
Pres Plaoement Bervlee 

Pbone 945

(¿ETRA nice bedroom for genUeman. 
Private oath and private entrance. 
Phone 2098-J,___________________________
SUTÌ'ABCb  for men. twin bade and 
closets, connecting bath. Private en- 
trance. 1(»7 W, minoU. Phone 2688.J. 
NICE bedroom, outside entrance. Good 
location. Phone 3254-J.
BEMioOM for 1 o r^  boy«, for rent In 
new home 306 W. Malden Lane. 
SEOROdir private entrance, eoft 
water. 1701 W. College.
FRONT bedroom for 2 or more men,
front entrance. «02 N. Dallee__________
NICE bedroom for rent to one person. 
See at 806 N. Main.
BEDROOM with khchan prtvUagw! 
Phone 1485-J._________________________
PROnT’ bedroom, private sntranoe, 7SS 
Soutn Big Spring. Phone 342S-W.
Wicte bedroom, working men prefeared- 
1306 W UUnole_________________________
KICt bedroom, close In. reaeonabla 111 
West Ohio
BEDROOM for working men, night or 
week 1204 N. Main. Phone 837-J.
FOR RENT*; Pumlabed 2-room bouae, 
no bath. 3700 W. Ohio.
NICE room, good bed. pfivate entraoM 
and bath. 710 8 Big Spring.__________
BOOM for rent with kltclien prtrUdgaa
Phone 2947-W or 90« W. 
LOVELY bedroom, private 
Men onlv I«08 W. TeXaa

Kentucky.

BABY S iT f i l i  if
R^ÍLL keep your children In home,
day or night or by tha wi 
2933-J.

Phone

WILL keep your chlldrea in your home 
bv the hour Mrs Medart Phone 2212-J
WU4- stay with cblldreo in vnur borne 
Mr* 'Soott Phone 2480
WILL keep babies In my home. «143 
per dev 503 Worth Fort Worth Bt 
w tijL  keep children In my home by 
tbe hour CaU 343S-W.

CLASSintD DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

t«dwBl8«V. Fs^sf, SeklifB 
lottlBs . . IJ .6S

FsbH, Gr«fi4 ^risB
• «h im  . 13.00

F a M a H .

•«ttiBs . . . 33.2S 

) A O C w itM T . .  $3.ts  

é CBM ai any htmé $1.00

BAR IT  HEDGES
W 7 N . M iM da ih . W W

CTJ4SSIFIED DISPLAY

SAVE
20< ô

ON YOUR CLEANING 
BILL

S U I T S
ond

P L A n  DRESSES

Cash ond Coriy

__ _

C k u é in
109S.CorH4$
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☆ N O  FUMBLE WHEN YOU "KICK OFF" YOUR FOR SALE OFFER IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
40U1T10NAL CLASSiriED 4D8 

ON PACK NINE

APABTMBNTS. PÜSBOSHED 17
f-rtJäiAK Renuü Agvìcy W« n • • d 
UsUiiCS <MS ap*rtin«iit> and bousw 
Xoo f«t  dwtniM« tcxunu «t no oo«t 
to 70U Foe furtlior laformaUon. pbna« 
44M) 317 «orto Cókndo
I'CHK RCMT: 3-room fural«bed du> 
p la  brtok oportmont. N«w lj daoonud. 
wtfl UMotod on WMt Wall. Pbona 
afUr S p. m. MM.
AxAtfnPltti new bachelor quarter« 
Twin bCHda. ctrlctlT prlrate. maid ter-
rlca. Phone IMP. tae3 8 Main_______
LAM O i oao>room fumlabed apart
ment near new boepltal. Couple only. 
Phone 18M-J
Vk)K U P T :  i —3-room fumlabed apart- 
menta. BUla paid. Will accept children.
400 a. Peooe. Phone 1*M._______________
POR ksMT; Pumlebed 2-room apart- 
ment. 301 B. Dallae.

'  fornlataed eoutta tide apart
ment. Phone 3033-J. 
fO R  RXirf; 3-room lurnlebed epart- 
menv 404 X. Indiana. Phone 031-W.
POR RXNT: Purnlahed apartment. 10(ñ 
B. Oolorado, B. B. Holloway.
PÓR BKNT; 3-room lumlabed ai>art- 
ment. Call 1233-J.

. A P A S T M E N T 8  CN PURNIBH ED  IK
Xnnro RjrtSHXD; 3 room 330. 3 room 
|35 wltb community hatha, 3 rooms 
$30, 4 room $00. with prlrate bathe. 
All bUla paid. Children allowed. Air 
Terminal. T-193. Phone 345. L. A. Brun-
eon. __________________________________ _
fTiifOrthree room unXurnlshed apartment' 
1011 Iforth Loraine. Call after 5.
HUllMEB. F U K N lB H E r IK
POR RXirt: 4-room and bath fur
nished euburban house on S acres 
Close to new hospital, all city con- 
renlenoee except gas. $00 per month
Phone $S40 after 5 p. m._______________
AWafJ. emintry home nicely fumlah- 
ed. An conrenlencea Couple. l>j miles
North Rodeo-Tel._____________ __________
8 IV B 1 room brick house. ‘ i furnished. 
Will rent reasonable to permanent resf- 
denta Bee H. D, Peugh. Stanton. Texas

ANTIQUES n

Pof Antiques ot dlstinotlon and 
fine paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

teo.'l W Wall- Pb

MtblCAE AND RADIO SK

HAMMOND 
Electric Organs

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS. KtMBAlJ. IVXRS A POND. 
POOLE AND CONCORD—Terms. $3«3 
up. SolOTOx and Accordlans. Also re
conditioned pianos. The original M. A. 
Armstrong Music Co.. 314 X. 8th St.. 
Odeass Phone 2742 or 2383.____________

L1TE8TOCK. SUTTLIES ST
nOt-STION oowe and ReRera. treeb and 
eprtngera any amount Barb lAppa 
Knid Oklahoma Phone 8313
UKNTLX pony, only $50.00. also good 
water softener. $150h0. $34 North ual- 
las
PO U LTR Y_________________________ U
POR BALE: 1 electrlo eutomeUc baby 
chick battery, 1000 chick oe îaclty, alao 
3 Urge flnlahlng batterlea. easy terma. 
Phone 105$.
PETS
COCKER pupa subject to reglstratlon. 
affectionate, gentle Une. Pbooe $0$6-W.
805 W Broadway
IP Interested In buying a drive by 
1408 N. Loralne and see Cocker pupe. 
AKC Utter register.
CHXHUa HOAS. all egèa tiny type 
Phone 4008. 1430 N Lee. Odeeea Texas

It's easy to sell anything when you 
use Reporter-Telegram Classifieds. 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

VIIMIELLANEOUB
--------------------»----------

43

FOR SALE
1—10" band taw. 1—7" rip saw Made 
up In one unit. Two motors. Pine for 

fix aU or bobby ahoo.

Collectors 
Of Rare Guns

I have an early 44 Winchester rifle, 
center fire, all brass. WUl eeU cheap. 
See after 5 p. m. at 400 E. PlorlBa.

FOR SALE

A email furnlahed houae 
te working couple. 511 8. Dallae. Call 
3$7$-W.
POR rentTI -room fumlabed bouse for
couple. 403 Mleeleelppl Avenue.__________
WTTWwrainm bon«« for rent. Phone 2480. 
Mra Boott.
TW5" room furnished house for rent. 
BUla paid. 1421 X. Hlway. Call »48.
ROUSES, UNFURNISHED S
3- room unfumiahed houae with bath
on North Colorado. Inquire et 1101 W. 
Orlfflth.___________________ ____________ _
4- room bouse. $50 month. Modem con- 
venlencea. Pumlture for sale, $135.
Can 3431.________________________________
3-room and bath unfurnished house. 
808 N. Terrell.
O m CE. EU81NE8M NBOPEHTY ¿1

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet ef 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

ANY AMOUNT 
WHILE THEY 

LAST

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

Cotton end feed trailers, new 18" dual 
wheels for traUera, windows. doors, 
pipe fittings, cedar post, moat any
thing you need.

LOGSDON'S
I Balvage Yard
Rankin Road — Call 3397-W
WANTED TO BUT 44
NEW Zeeland white rabblu wanted.
W H. Meaeuree. 907 W. Dakota. 4008-W.
HKAKINU AlDb 45 A

400 a  Main Phone 1023

MACHINERY 3«
POR SALE: AU steel Model L. Port 
W’orth water well machine In good 
running order, mounted on seml-trall- 
er and Chevrolet truck, see at 708 West 
Kansas Street, Midland. Texas. Phone 
2335-W.
>2 horse pump, tank and 40 feet In-
«tallatloD pipe. Phone 4173-W. 
Bryant.

1703 N

BELTONE
The World's Bmallest Hearing Aid 

Also Batterlea for Ail Makes 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 81
For

CASINO PULLING St PLÜOOINO  
PIPE STATINa

ORVILLE PENICK 
PHONE 5016 

ODESSA. BOX 99
BUILDING MATERIALS U

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

BUILDING MATERIALS

SEE OS POR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON L U M fi^

STQCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONE 3810 

1700 8 W FRONT 
OB South tld# Of railroad.

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR saZNOLEB
No. 1-ia" .................... aiOBS Per. 8q
No. 3—18" .................... $ 8hS Per. 8q.

ASPHALT 8H1HOLX8
210-Lb. Square Butt ........Per 8q

No. 1—AU Colon 
OTF8UM WALLBOARD

4xS ........................$4.23 per eq. fV
4x$ ....................... $4A0 per eq. ft.

PLYWOOD
•4” 4x$ Interior 818 ...... lie per eq. ft.

4x8 Interior 818 .......34o per eq. ft.
LUMBER

Dimension aa low as M M  per 100 Bq
Pt.
Biding as low as $13M per 100 Bq. Pt. 
Sheathing as low as I7M i>er 100 
Bq Pt
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pine— 

Centennatcb—Carsiding—Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT 
‘Pay Cash and Save*

CHAMBERS, INC.

BUILDINa MATERIAL»

Colorado 8i Front Phone 387

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER 

Install An Automatic Sell 
Opening Bumpamatic 
Oarage Door. It Opens 

With Your Bumper 
INSTALLED—$70.00

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone M3B 2111 W a *ront -IT

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 4«

BICYCLES
guaranteed perfect condition. At your 
price Make an offer See them at IM 
W New York Phone 2101-J after five

4̂0 Harley-Davldeou motorcycle for 
tale or trade. 804 S. Pecos after 3:30.
------------------------------------j---------------------

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone 3S13

Some Of Our Prices
1x8 Sheeting, dried.
2x4’s, 16 ft. long. 

SheetrocE.
FHA improvement loana. 
"Everything for the Builder” 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
Etln Dried Bldlna. 8FIB Grade No.

3 --------------------------------------11c B Ft
Kiln Dry Sldlog. 8PIB Grade O

_____________________________14c B Pt
KUn Dry Bldlna. 6PIB Grade CAB

Brt _______________________18c B Pt
Oak Flooring. No 3 Common__Oe B Pt
Oak Flooring. No 1 Common„13o B Pt
2x4'a. Long Langtha_______B Pt
Dry Sheeting_______________ Tc B Pt
Sheetmek. ____________ 4i^ B Pt
Screen Onora. White P ine_____ MA3

..AM 30
,A$ Di' 
-MOO 
-85 01

KC Doora. White Pine
Bedroom Doora, W P ___
Cloaet Doora. W.P _____
Kwikset Locka, Entrance
Bedroom and Bath Locks ....... ..A2 00
Paasaga and Closet Locka________$lAfl

ANTHONY'S PAINTS
Outside White ...........- ......A3 73 gai
Red Bam P a in t ____________ A3 50 gal
American A lum inum ______ $3.M gal
5.000 ft 3zlX IS to 24 ft long oak 
timber Suitable for oil rigs

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

130« R HUhwav *K> Phone t-VOn

General M ill Work
Window units, molding, trim and etc 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front

These Are Borgain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be
Cosh And No Returns
Wa bav« a oomptoto Uoa of Btrcii. 
Gum. and Fir Blab dooc*. both tn- 
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doora—Fan top, aaw b o ^  
6 panel OcdoDlal and Gum Slab 
with 3 ataggered lighta from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panel door. Fir and Whits Pin*

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doora—Or. Panel and 1- 
panei with bronae or galTanlaad 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. a  Doora, IJ/r A l$/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

34x34-34x16 A  34x14. 2 It wda with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locka (PoUahed 
Brass) Picture Randle and Knob 

seta

$6.75 to $16.00
Passage Seta—PoUahed Brass

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locka—Polished Brass

$2.50 and $2.75
Bathroom Locks—Polished Bram 

and Chrome .

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Biardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and OU Colors—GUdden, 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity

7 V 2 C
Lumber, Nalls, Cemest, Bbeetrook 
Ironing Boards, Madlcln« Cablaata. 
Telephone Cabinet«, Metal Louvraa. 
Window Seraena. Hardwood Ploorlog. 
Composition Shingles, etc- everything 
for your buUdlng need«.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Balru <ta ailey) 
PHONE 83*

REALTORS 
West Texas

- W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ALTO RENTAL ;AUTO RENTAL

Phone 158 i

PÔS^SÂBK^iân^mgelô^rëxâ^^iÜxâJ 
aonereia UIa  fireproof bulldlna. Oa 
58x300 tot. Trackage and dock Paveo 
street Ideal oil field supply bmise 
ere Box 1009 Ban Angelo Texas
WAREBOOSK 40x60. 
lease Call 848-J

for rent or for

20x30 office and warabouse epace for 
rent. Apply 107 W Kentucky Phone 7. 
30x30 mechanic garage. 130 month. 303 
K Louisiana.
W AN'llU l'TO RENT M
I'L.HMIAN Rentai Agency for apart^ 
menu and hpusea. furnished or un- 
furtilahfd 217 North Colorado. Phone
j f t )
COUPLE dmiTM 3 or 4-itywñ unfur- 
nithed boues or apartment. WUl take 
care of property. Phone 2440-J._______

*  FOR sale

HOUSEHOLD GOODS S6

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONEY TO LOAN IMO.NEY TO LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . . 
JEWELRY

QUICK LOANS ON ANYTHING OF VALUE

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c kllLE—*3.00 DAY 

AEROMOTTVB SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1187

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Ab$tract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

ELECTRICIANS

Burton Electric Co.
Electrical Supplies. Industrial En
gineers—Contractors. Practical and 
decorative lighting fixtures for In
dustrial, Commercial and Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E. Wall —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

QUICKIES

FAINTING

•U  W. Wall Phone 454

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of dinettes, used aa floor 
«ampiaa an<] will Sell St greatly re- 
dnead prlcea Also have two (3) 
frMght-damafed bedroom suites at 
a bargain price.

*-Way Lamps While They
Last ................- _______________$8.95

And ax usual we have a large stock 
of unflniabad furniture in chest of 
drawers, desks, bookcases, comer 
caMnets, vanity tables, gate leg 
tabtas, etc.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 Bast Florida 

(Ctorerdale Highway)
Pbona 8*5

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetrsete Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

OPERATED BY
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

111 W. WaU Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC.
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated * by

Allied Commercial 
Services

lOa B. Loralne Phone 238

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A.

CABINET SHOFS

fc ie r il-x W  ^  V wmlniit
■sllanT cooditton. Inoludea 3-draw«r 
maaMT, vanity In bench, double bed. 
Wr*"gT and Innar^rlog mattreaa. A 
y ^  f c y. WO-J or »00  Brunaon.
FOR aaLit: Mew Peerleae range and 
Weber lot boa. Oaod alx months. Suit
able for aaf*. Pboae 9506-J or write 

Bartco; Box 81L Pecos, Texaa. 
nr bedroom autte, twin bodaT 

ItuMBmttne maStrtnta and box springs. 
oRtea vanity and night stand. Uka
mw. Phene 3a0W. __________________

ahmilnmn. blue plaa- 
Ms loa blue and wlilte woven plaa- 
Me 556™. 948 below ooet. 1813 W
--- ---------  FbonejaauJ_________________

Ahnost new Marge washing
Ivtr Johnaon btcyelt.

________ _ aa offer. Win aell
*ie W..iialdoB Lane.

a$*) kaeasra and oant ebaiia.
ftebafaa PtxxM au4-w,.i4oo

e^Mp. SM
S f g g

boraed eut jMt*L_qtbgr 
m  pan 3»$7-W

S ft rafttevator 
otberwMe goa

with 
good eoa-

r z m
-t i

aulto.’

_______ l.w.
for jaif. 4oo t.

"$335!

___ _________cash Id on the
^profttrtr adabftWng yoor mm» 
nliiiitai tn our ertamffled mo- 
tloa. Our Mndoe M aa eloBi m  
yarir UlipbaM... OaQ MOO Ipr

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
We do sash and door work.

310 8. Dallas Phone 369

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Better—PoeJ Better I 

Have a Bpenoer Body and Breast sup
port dealgned. cut, and made Just for 
you I Phone now for a Free Figure 
analysis.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Phone 3S44-J

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RXNT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
20« 8 Main Phone 1633

HOME OECORA'nONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BABIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDBPRXADB 
Drapery ahop. We teU materlais or 
make up youra. Oertrude Otho and 
Mra W B. Pranklln. 1019 W. WaU. 
Pbona 401.

Drapes, Curtains and Bedspraada 
Samples to cbooM from or 

wUI make from your material. 
ETHKLDA MOORE 

504 8. Terrell Phone 3394-J

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTINa?

Let ua Improve the looks of 
your home and add to life of 
your roof. All work guaran
teed. Free esctmatea.

Westex 
Contracting Company
Phone 123S-R MldUnd

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Heme Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W. Cailfomu Phone 3433

RUG CLEANING
RUOa AND UPHOLSTERY 

Beautifully Cleaned 
CARPETED FLOORS A SPECIALTY 

WESTERN PURNTTURE CO 
Call R B Bauknlght, Phone 1403 

300 South Main Street. Midland. Texaa

SEPTIC TA.NK SERVICE

CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaulng. 
fuUy tnsiu^ company con tract« avail
able. Call coUect. Dewey B Johnson. 
PubUe Health and Sanitation. Odeasa. 
Texas—6704.

SEHTNG MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING \AACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew. 
tng Machine Reaeonabla Chargee, Ee- 
tlmates furnished in advahee Call your

I
**How was I te know it was a

parrot answeiini: aijr Reperter- 
Tdegram Ad—when her relee 
seonded so pretty erer the 
phone!”

VACUUM CLEANERS

113
Singer Sewing Center
8 |2a1d PhOD# 14S8

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way acrvlca.

Communication Sf>ecialty 
Equipment Company

401 tk 8. Marlenfleld 
PHONE 3793

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
Francia 5i. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Pbona $779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING  
AU Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

CONTRACTORS

BULLDOZERS For clearing and lev«]- 
Ing lota and acreage.

DRAGLINES Par baaement excavation, 
aurface tanks, and allot 

AIR OOMPRE8SOR8 For drUUna and 
blaatlng aeptlo tanka, pipe Unaa 
ditches and pavemant breakar work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Martapflald Pbona *411

CONCRETE CONTRACrrOR 
Ploora Oliva waya. Bldawalka Founda' 
tlona—CaU ua for fraa eatimataa 

LKATON BRO&
Pbona *319 907 b. Big Bprln«

M AND W OC
Ondina and ia< 
aqnlpmant for 
OaU Tora "g

OONBTRUOTXON O a
yarda. aU na« 

amali aeraaca 
W.

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Baat in Midland

iJmttad to Amount 
Tb Inapaot BMoee Buylag

FRED BURLESON & SON

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaaes of aU types and 
tlaea. Box sprlnga to match Bollywood 
beds. aU elaea RoUaway bads and mat- 
treaeee. Wa wlU eonvart your old mat* 
traas Into a nloa. fluffy Innerapiin«.

WE NOW HAVE IN STCXIK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Llbaral Trada-In On Old Mattraaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41T South Main Pbooa ISM

FAINTINO. rAnRXNG

POR TOUR 
Intarlor Oaoendtag. 
Paparlng. Painting 

and Taxtooa

J. f. 'kiser
34IUW

HOT 8. a n  BoMag

FOR TOUR PAPER HAMOma 
P A n m ifo  j$ TREim m Su  

OaU
F. S. SANDERS

PAU rr OCX
EsttiBBtag PiBdp Obran

For
Prompt, Efficient <

R A D I O
Bervlca and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Pbona U7S

AU Work Quaraotead

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt DaUvery and Pick Dp 
Servict

Pbona 2671 1019 W. W aU

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara axparlanee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 904 219 North Main

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor« For M«cbtnea 
Buy and SeU

Phone 2433-J SOS E Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

thia territory.
Sales and Service on all makea

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

PLENTY eoftenere avaUable now on 
rental baala CaU 1893. SOFT WATEB 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy usad furnltura ol all Klnda. 
TRAVI8 MATLOCK

200 BOOTH MAIN PHONE 1403

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STGRB 

Uaad furnltura, clotblna and mlaoal- 
lanaoua Itama. Buy, aaU. trada or pawn. 
313 E Wall Phooa 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Ballatila. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Mala Pbona 1*73

OOURTBODB

Refrigeration Service
Authoctaad OB Oaalar

Pleper's Appliance Co.
m r  w,

RUG CLBANIMO

For Free Estimate

HardwIek-etsWBit Furnltura Go. Ul B. iB lid PboDB nil
C r ApI  GBaiet O moc»

rROOBOT-J ^

y

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlfbta and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Authorlaad Salaa—Barvlea

RAY STANDLEY
Roma Pboa*-2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Oa Pbona 2900

NEWI OfPBOVEDI

Electrolux Vacuum
Lataat la  Claanlag amclaney.

Pra-war pcloa ............9M.T3

Balaa Bari lea BuppUaa

J. F. ADKINS
BONDED REPRESENTATITE

1211 TfrirnMa
Pbona 1909; If no adawar call 191T-J

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT* MISS SEEINO THE

A ir Way Sanitizer
BEFORE DBCIDINO

Paster, easier, and a more thorough 
cleaning—plug a baalth unit.

For fraa daaMnatgatlon. caU 
JOE BRANNAM. S004-W 

2209 W. LOUISIANA

VENETIAN BLINDS

Vanatlan BUnds
Cuatom-mada—3 to 3 day Barvloa 

Tarma Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PTT V E N E Ä A N  

BLIND MFG. O a  
900 N Weatherford Pbona M33

WATEB WELLS-8EBVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES BOd SERVICE
Jobnaon Jat Punapa and Praaanra 
Bystama for Homaa. Oalrtaa and 
Commaretal PurpoaM. Pb. 3449-J. 
Box 1264. 1*08 Nflftb A Btraat.

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified.

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

flanrhMd for pgtroos of T bsm  SlBetrlr Oa In 10 towns Mnoa 1M> 
Vaouum olBROBr* ran from 7.000 to 17/)00 RJPJi. »nd only an «st- 
part q u  ra-balanoB and aanlca your daaner io tt runs Uko vow.-

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS___________ $19.50
ÁB Makm, mm

LATER NEW CORSEA.
a  B. TAMES AMD Ufi 

Oat a Masar tiada-ta on althar m w  or Mad
)ob for laaa

parta t» RM Waat.

«r a

C . B L A IN  LüS E  'Phood-i«»

•I'MINBIM OrrORTUWlTIE» i) SÜEINESS OFPORTUWIllEl f
$189 weak nraTH. WeU-eetahbebed 
Url«w4B bMteaB. Ig a lm a n l ra- 
outne. Pay ter ItaMf flrat year. Witta 
A. O. Browa. OaMiml D^rary, 
aay. Takaa.

ÉOBIMMBB fiar aala: Oood jecaftoTli 
raotKy aeroaa freot Jr. wigh BahoM a 
S IT ^ a M  T w y . Ooed aahoal taaM 

ter touBtaki^^erite^ ^aao^

Oocitact above rnémma.A OGjAPukTE waidma aaO MaakanlUi 
ahop fw lalg dntag a good aMteaea ts 
MVftgftd. Texaa Aapnoe •otaraatag 
Write Boa 1*82

PAdRlC abop far aate: BsoaOagA loda
<g g è

too, TaxaaFOR BALE. OablMt abop. wall agulp- 
pad and good a im w a  bolUUM and 
all fo at a aaertfloa prloa. 2te wT Ont- 
tage et. Pbaoa T87. 8ta|>bao«lUa. TaxM

èvSINESSBS WANltD fV>Ì
w am teD  to buy. aarvlaa ataeftaaw vU 
InTaat $2998 c. L. PahMT. Bob 1 «  
AblHna. Tagaa. MiitELk-OR-gETF Laundry, beat water, 

towattop la tawa. Waahaa I8M par 
mouth. Haakall, Texaa. Box 93. paOMB *0M (or elMBinag tafOmaAlM

AUTOS FOR SALE « ACTOS FOR SALE S

DON'T
TRADE
TILL YOU SEE AND 

DRIVE THE NEW

"Jeepster''
6 Cylinder Engine 

WITH OVERDRIVE
All The Features 

You W a n t. . . Plus 
Low Cost Operation.

MIDLAND 
SALES Co.

Tom Nipp, Mgr. 
2414 W. Wall Ph. 4262
MUST turn—new '40 Ford cuatoax 2
door Haatar (3all 3303.________________
1043 4 ckru Llnonio «eden atMid ono 
dltfam Pbona 2W U* 8 Big Spring

CHEAPEST CARS IN ‘TGW]« 
CX3MB AND GET 'EM 

THEY LAST
1949 Dedat plafeup. naw am 
1999 Cbarroiat 4-doer. nxM good. $U$. 
1939 Fontlae 4-doer, goo*

I*

19*9 Bulck 3-doer. apaeUI. radk> adl 
baatar, aaat ooran. whlta watt tlm 
9993.

AUTO LOANS
Raftnanoa your preaant ear and tadno 
your paymanta.
Quick, confldantlal. oodjrtaoua aarw 
lea.
Aak abont our lay away plaa.

WE WRITE POLIO 1M80RAM0R

Conner Investment Co
209 K  Wall Phooa 13T

Reliable Used Cars
NEW—NASH

J. L. (Jim) Kendrick
Bug. Phone 3«1-33C3 B . 

Rm . Phone SS3-J 311 North MaJi

1946 OheTTOlat fleatmaatar. *-door aa. 
dan Good mechanlcal eondluga 
Heater, alr-rlda tlraa. Pbona 40M.W 
100 E Plortd« ^
r\JH OAi-a 1 1947 mooal Bulok «u 
4-door eadan I owner. Clean. 101 
t^ouUlana Phone 1483-J
POR BALE: 1940 Plymouth Deluxe. On
ly 3800 mllea 311 W. Tenn. Phoni 
739-J.
1946 Ford 2-door, orlglaal throughout 
can be aean at 810 Waet MMenuil afta)
5 p m  Call 3783-W ___________
'46 Chryaler. «-door, for sale or trada 
804 R Pecoa after 5;*0.
POR 6ALa
Be* r<iW«T

1939 (wo-door Plyntmith 
•* Reporter-Telegram

JPOR ueed ear bargalna, eae Sport page

NEW and USED ,
C A R  •,

S P E C I A L S
1 9 4 ^  ChevTolet aedAn- •1 0 7 5

1 9 4 7     ^*1375

194^ PUmoutb tudor. 11 0 9 5
I  ««a« ■ ■■■ « a « « ia e e i  m  ♦«»«■ »■•»»«<««■ «■ ■»« ■■■■««> ■ e a .ae aaa aa ea ao e o a aaa aa »» «» »» »»  ^

] 9 4 3  Oodg* chib coupe. RAdk>, boater and seat eoytn. J 1 4 9 5  

] 9 4 7  PaekArd 4-door. Radio, heater and Mat covers  » 1 3 9 $

p

19 4 0  Ford pick-up. ______________________________________ $395

Immediate delivery on ony model.

NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
/  DOCX5E and PLYMOUTH

200 South Lorairie Phone 90C^

FORD Out in front in User Car Saleal' 
FIRST YOU SEE THEM—T H ^  

YOU DON’T! ^
WATCH OUR ADS— AND OUR LOT!

Only a few used cars and trucks ort hand 
but we will hove plenty more this week . . .

1946 AAercury sedan, 5 new white well tires ond tubes $148^
1941 Ford 2 door, radio ond heoter. A reol buy __$595
1939 Plymouth sedon. Runs good. But one quarter

ponel and door rough. This cor is reolly meons ,
of good tronsportotion_________________Only $195

1934 Ford 2-door sedon. Rough______________ Only $100
SERVICE IN THESE TRUCK VALUES /

1947 Dodge, big job truck (with 2 speed axle). Also 
Brownlite transmission (optionol). This truck
is excaptionolly clfon. ^

1947 International H-ton pick-up, cleon ond reody 
to go. Hos five good tires. Extro heovy gouge
b e d ---------------------------------------------------- Only ^795r

1946 Ford Vs-ton pick-up. A reol honey. Nice In 
every woy. 4 ipeed tronsmission. 7.50x16 6- 
ply bus tires. Extra heavy front ond bumpers ^ 
ond fender reinforcenients. Also extra heavy ^
bed. This pick-up has a million uses.

1937 pick-up. Rough, but will do the job___________  $150^

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Waü Phooa M or » I t

The Best Buys of Today
1948 Bulck BoedmaRar Dyng. 1047 PontiM 4-<SoQr. Low biUm  

now 4"door Mdao. age. MaefamnleRllg pvtoek.
]047 CXiemM • lee tang « q ,aq fura s«doar, radl» and

wheM m m  tmok. Two • h M iM ^ S i —  
apBBd aeM Prlcod for
qidck 'm M. 194A Ohan oiat

i 94KRakERoBdiDB.lM4wloor
'  ^  aadBR. White jIdB wan 1 9 4 7  Ohefrelei S-dooe. Uda 5*

thyE^Lpw mflaagR pttoBd two^eat Ewy. U m
• • B .V t e f d t e » .

Elder Chevrolet Go. *
U$Q> CAR LOT 

R io iw  1016
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☆ WISHING FOR A BUYER W O N'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL-PHONE 3000 ☆
CLAIIt$fniD DISrLAS

K T F T
,»j$m tDttkTTh tM mt

tOUA\ »T k M T lS Q  AV • r. M.
8:ee News
C:U K146XB DATIS ABO

A9-J9 FALSTAFT SKRBNABB
*  e;49 HI NEIGHBOR

74# THB VAT BtAN ABC
7JS VHU IS TOUB FBI ABC
• 4# SWBXTWATXR.anDLAND
S43 CHAMFION ROLL CALL ABC
84# bwxxtwatxb-sudlandta*:8e

18:15
STARS OVER TEXAS 
JOB BASEL ABC

18:3# N1TKMARE
11:25 NEWS
11:38 SION OFT

WO5I0RROW
84# AAJ8 FARM BXTIBW rsN
7:M BtARTlN AGRON8KT ABC
7:15 TOF O’ THE MORNING
14# NEWS TSN

(  7:45 MELODIC MO.MENT8
8:## BREAKFAST ON PLAZA ABC
S:3# 8UOFPKKS SPECIAL ABC
94# AT HO.ME WITH MUSIC ABC
S:3# JATCKb PROGRAM

INTERNATIONAL SUN. ICBOOL
'  i#:#e NAVY HOUR ABC

18:3# TO BE ADVISED
11.4# HORMEL OIKLS CORPS ABC

, 114# CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
11:45 MUSICAL TIDBITS
18 :H MUSICAL HIGHWAT
18:15 NEWS
18:38 RECORD SESSION
12 ;a STAMPS MIOLANDAIRXS
1.4# 181 RANCH BOYS ' ABC
1:3« CA.MPUS MU81C ABC

' 1:45 NOTRE DA.HE-TUXANE ABC
4:3«
4:55

TEA AND CRUMPETS 
RA.NDALL RAV ^

ABC

5:## SCOUTING THB STARS ABC
5:05 ALBERT WARNER ABC
$:1S EYES ON THE CHAMPIONS
5:3# HARRV WIS.MER ABC
5:45 HARMONAIRES ABC
«:•• CH1LDRB.VS SAFETY ABC
4:05 RE.ME.MBER ABC
0;l5 BERT ANDREWS ARC
6:30 TIME POR MUSIC ABC
7:00 CHANDU THB MAGICIAN ABC
740

. d i e
TO BE ADVISED 
R1CE.8MU TSN
NEWS OF TOMORROW ABC

. Mils TOF IN SFORTS ABC
* 1#4# VFW DANCE ORCHESTRA

114# NEWS
1145 DANCE ORCHESTRA

pll:3S SIGN OFF

«fitC C K S . TRACTOS8 57
T n T  to rti pick-up flew motor, new 
rubber rear, new clutch, tranamlaalon. 
brakaa. fuel pxunp. extra leave aprlnca 
make it a *ii-ton. Bough exterior, but 

• wall worth $275.00. Phone 1$45-J
K>B SALE: IMO Pord laodel truck, long 
Wheel baa«.*'! apead azla Hew 8x13 flat 
bed In good almpa. Price $800 00 Can 
be aeen after 0 at Breeaeway Trailer 

• Oourta.
POR SALk or trade; t-bale OheTrolat 
truck. K-\ condition 404 Beat Indiana
031-W___________________ ____ __________
1030 Chevrolet truck. Good condition, 
l ‘»-ton. aisooo mo Weat Hart 3370^
TRAILERS FOR ^ALC S

HOUIBI rom f  ALB 71 H ouses FOB SALB

L ARRYs
BURNSI DE

Beautiful new 3-bedroom brick, den, 
$ b a t ^  double garaca, Orafaland— 
$5.500 down.

Large auburban home oe $ acre«, 3 
bedrooma. den with fireplace, central 
heaUng. aeparaU apartment, 3 batha— 
minimum down payment.

Would oonaldar renting 3-bedroom 
home on 5 acrea. with option to buy. 
or will tell houae with $1.500.00 down 
and $150.00 per month—houae about 
two year« old—total—$13.500.00.

NEW PHA HOMES NOW UNDER CON
STRUCTION—CHOOSE TOUR LOT. 
THESE HOUSES ARE IN A OOOD LO. 
CATION—can be bought for 10% down 
to non-veteran or full O.I.—prlcaa 
range from $6.000 up.

Beautiful 3-bedroom home on Cuth- 
bert—practically new—total price— 
$10.750.00.

North Big Spring Street—3 bedrooma 
and dan. very nlee yard. ImmedUte
poaaeealon—$ld,$00.00.

Location la perfect for aeheola and 
clo«e to town—beautiful corner lot. 
paved both aldea. fenced yard. North 
Marlenfleld—3 bedrooma.

Stucco, 3 bedroom home, about 1350 
■quare feet of floor apace. Immediate 
poMeaslon. 70’ lot. nice trees and yard, 
close to new hospital—$11.000.00.

N. Iioratae, very nice two-bedroom 
home, well located, good condition, im
mediate poeaeaaton—$7,300.00.

W. College—3-bedroom hou4e. lovely 
yard, well built home—$8,500 00.

W. Washington, very nice, 3-bedroora 
home with garage attached, nice yard, 
well built, immediate poaseeaion, cloee 
to town—$8,500.00.

PHONI 1337 (Day Or Night) 
Loam Insurance

313 LEGOETT BLDQ.

U

FOR SALE. Alma trailer bouaa h a «  
everything. Space 41. Skyhaven Courts. 
See anytime Beat offer this week takes

, tt H E Btteocur_______________________
^ R  SALE: 3-wheel trailer with tar- 
Iiaulln. electric llgbu. ball hitch. $75. 
See at West end Cuthbert Street. Phone 
3154-J.
JM8 Angelus Great Manor trailer 
mouse. Already financed. Phone 3880— 
or see at 409 E. Cowden.

VO R  SALE: 184s Columbia trailer
houae. Call 440-W after 4 p. m. for ap- 
polntment.
BEN HUR all-melai luggage trailer! 
.water proof tarp. call 3757 or 4580-W.

★  REAL ESTATE

ifcuSES FOB S ^ lT 75

CHECK THESE
T ^  bedroom frame home on choice 
•comer lot. Can be handled for $1.500 
down payment. Both streets balng 
^vad now. $7,800-
NIOC boms and Incoma property—3 
bedroom frame on comer lot with nlee 
^ room home on back of lot. 813.000.
'Two large 3-bedroom bomee. braeaa 
ways, and fasoad yards oaar new boa- 
pTtal.
koTsral other homca and duplexes not 
Uoiad bars.
Bee ui for acreage sttaa. Raaidaaeo Iota
and business lota and buildings.

I t  ,ua build you a nice 3 or 3 bed
room brick home on large lot In a 
growing, well restricted addition.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

”!0 » W Wall Ph 673 or 30«l W

FOR SALE
Q BEDROOM HOUSE
fenced yard. 404 8. Mineóla. Total price 

or bo t offer. Pull furnishings 
a^v  for aala. Call Jeff Montgomery, 
3433 or after 5:30 p. m.. 838-W.

SPECIAL 
FOR OCTOBER

15.000 GROUP
4-room houae In a very good location. 
Nortbwast part of the city for only 
83.830 total price I
4-room houae. out of city llmlta, north 
aide, on 80' front lot. good water, shade 
trees, asbestoa aiding. $4,800. This sec
tion la building up fast.
4-room bouse on North Dallas Street. 
Location on this holds price down to 
83.250.
Small house out Rankin Highway. 
$3.500.

|7,(X)0 GROUP
Real good 4-room on Rankin Highway. 
Cost over $7,500, now for sale at $6.500. 
Lota of Improvements, good water, bu- 
tana gas. on one acre of ground.
6-room house on Washington Street, 
west, corner lot. atucco. Buy this now 
at $6.000.
On North Loratna 8t. 4-room bouse. 
$5.250. Has kitchen, big enough for din
ette set, which gives you 3 bedrooma. 
wm O.I.

O. I. SPECIALS
Just three new homes left to be biplt 
on this block. Wcet of Big Spring 
Streea. East of camatary. Nice homes 
all around this area. We have a good 
deal here on this. These are F.H.A.-ap
proved homes. Select your own wall 
colora and watch It being built I Sepa
rate garage 13‘x30’. Mr. O.I., see me 
this week about these. We have a 
cbolee of floor plana.

—BUSINESS—
1-apartment house at $12.000 that now 
la taking In $6.000 per year!
1-apartment bouse at $30,000. redeo- 
orated
3-nelghborbood grocery atoree. 
3-garages, buslncsa and all.
1-weldlng shop.
1-new business bldg., with living quar
tern. coat over $7.006 now, this week. 
$6.000.

LEONARD MILLER
REALTOR

AT
BODENMAN and HULLUM 

301 Eaat Wall Phone 378?
Home Dbaae SY$s-J

New and 
Exciting

Ambition, Ingenuity and O, I. 
bill contribute to modem wsy 
of life. Your goTemment ex
pected you t  finance a borne 
for your future aecurlty end 
wen being. 100% GX financed. 
Modem srchitecte have also 
made a contribution, planning 
■piuia. comfort an d  chann. 
^end ly  as a rocklnf chair. 
Homes we are now building 
preaent a pleasing combination 
of long Unas and broad plalna.

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwords 
Phone 3924 

LOMA LINDA . . .
The fastest growing addition 

In Midland Bus urvica 
every 30 minutaa.

CHECK WITH
NEELY

AGENCY
BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice five-room frame dwelling lo- 
cated In College Heights on 60’ cor
ner lot. Attached garage. Clot# to 
school.

WeU located ilx-room rock veneer 
home. Corner lot, street on both 
sides already paved. Detached ga
rage. This is a wonderful location.

Nice business building for sale. Wall 
located.

We have two 50' lots, will build ac
cording to your plans and specifica
tions. Can arrange financing to suit 
you.

We need listings on two and three 
bedroom houses.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Modem two-bedroom home, on« block 
tooth aids sehooU end shopping c«n- 
tar. Balew market prle«. It essh, b«l> 
saca Uks rent. Call

L. R. LOGSDON 
• Call 3397-W
FOR BALE; 4-room and bath fumlshsd. 
Oomsr lot, wall and weU house, sl«c- 
trlc pump. 900 North Pt. Worth.

CLAN^IFIED OINPLA^

P A IN T IN G
Are you thinking of painting this 
Pall? Whether one room or the 
CLtlre houae. wa art glad to 
come and glva an aatlmate at 
no coat to you. Wo have pleased 
tbB pBopla for whom we have 
workad. and wb inttnd to keep 
dotof ao. Raferenoaa given.

Jen Willis
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 
P h o n «  3 7 9 6 -J

North-East Section
5 rooms, 1 bath, J| bedrooms, 
frame, comer lot, new con
struction. 110,500.

Close To Schools
8 rooms, 1 bath, 3 bedrooms, 
frame, excellent location, 
nice yard, $11,000.

We have many plans and 
specifications and can fur
nish lot on which to buUd. 
Contact us immediately if 
interested.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wample Bldg.

Phone 3537 Res. 281-W

Big Dollar Value
Best quality of material, work
manship, and design In my 
homes for G. I.

NORTH SIDE
I hare seraral 01 homes with 
select hardwood floors, 55,000 
BTC floor furnace, tile baths, 
double sinks, sliding doors to 
closst, slab doors. Best of plumb
ing and electrical flxturaa, plus 
garage to match house. These 
can be bought for closing 
charges only. If you buy a home 
before It Is decorated, you may 
hare your choice of colors and 
wall paper. See them at 1600 
Block North MarieniieJd. Phone 
3770 or 4375.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

PA.RKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Ball Pork

The public has been wait
ing fir* yasjw for this addi
tion to be dtraloped.

There will be built this year 
some SOO homes in this 
addition. The homes range 
In area from 750 to 850 
■quara feet with garages 
attached.

These homes art not Umitad 
to G l’a only, but will ba 
sold to any buyer who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down payment Prices 
range from $6590 to $7250.

100% G. I. Financed

For your home with a small 
down payment decorated 
aooordlng to your ideas. 
Drlvt out today. Then con
tact Immcdlataiy.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

■O U M S  FOB BALK 7H ■OOni FOB BALI 71

FOR SALE
Beautiful 6-room and bath 
FHA home. Has 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen and 14x20 attached ga- 
raga. Select oak floor, picture 
window and Venetian blinda. 
1340’ floor space In bouse. 105* 
porches. Approximately $4000 to 
handle. For Information, call 
445 or 3231.

Higginbotham- 
Bartjett Co.

217 W. Missouri

N«w 3-b«drooin PHA frams horns oor- 
n«r lot—dttscbsd garsg»—1508 W. Ky 
at.—Priesd to s«U St $l3M0M-OnlT 
84.000 down.

LOVKLT BOMS8 TO M  
OONBTRUCTBD

700 South Big Bprihg—Very nlM 3- 
bsdroom from« — sttseb«d gsrsgw- 
88.350.00. 100% loea to OZ.

CHX8MIRB ACRES; Oat-balf mil*
aorth of RAM TYsllsr Courts oa Aa- 
dr«ws Hl-wsy Lsrg« dasirabU build
ing slt«s—approxlmataly SOO'xSOO'— 
reaseaabl« rastrietloas;

Vary nlo« larg« 3-b«droora fraais— 
br««s«way and garaga—1304 iq. f««t in
bous«—alumiBun wiadowa—gas bura- 
lag flrepUoe—ooa>pl«u for only 811.- 
M0.00. PuU 810JI00 01 teaa 4# quail- 
nod rotoran.

Otbar 3 and 3-b«droem bornas froto 
87.500-100% 01 loans.

aovoral ale« bornas bsvo boan built 
and otbwra aro uador oonstruetlon la 
this now suburban addlOen. If you 
want a homo oa moro than )uo$ a eity 
lot oall uo for furtbor lafonaatioa.

Wo tpoelallM la rooldontlal buUdlng at 
roasonablo priooa.

FOB RENT; Nleo 3-bodroom frame 
elooo ta—S8S.00 p«r month or bottor 
prleo a  yoart roat lo paid la ad- 
vaaeo.

W, F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loaas RoaJ Botato
313 a Marionfltie

iBouraaoo 
Phono 3483

$ 500.00
DOW N PAYMENT

• Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F.H.A. month
ly payments * Poid for paved streets * Side
walks, curbs and gutters • F.H.A. construction
• Panel-Ray heoters • Near park, schools and 
shopping • Restricted odditlon.
To see Mldloncd's newest ond most modem development, 
simply drive out South Moin and follow the arrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Sales By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no axwwer call S901. S03S-J or SiM-J

HOUSES FOB SALE 7S FARMS FOB SALB

SUBURBAN

HOME
<-room m iM  on a acroa, 

fenced. TUo bath an d  

kitchen, 1 yaar old. A real 

bargatn lor gulek aaie.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phooas 335 or 3534

YOU GET MORE 
FOR YOUR MONEY
in today's homes. Designers, Stylists, Researchers 
and Architects have been called into the field 
where they hardly existed before. Gaining amazing 
storage facilities, plus a comfortable place in which 
to relax and enjoy modern living all through the 
house.

Our New Models are under construction.

See R. C. MAXSON at Field Office,
2000 NORTH EDWARDS — PHONE 3924 

Res. Office, 309 Cottonwood — Phone 4595-J

Financed 100% G.I., F.H.A. and Conventional

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION C O , LTD.

VETERANS!
Hava You Chackad With Stong 

for that naw 01 Home?

If not, see today la

Cowden Addition
and compara with any In Midland I 
All city uUhUaa. 1/3 block off pava- 
mant, 3 badroonu. hardwood floora. 
50.0(X> BTU floor fumaea, tub and 
thower. shuttara, datachad garaga 
with orerhead dnors. Textona.

J. W. STONE
“Stona Builds Batter Bomas** 

General Contractor

1600 North Big Spring Phong 3740

100% G.I. FINANCED OR F.H.A.

MORE FUN FOR THE FAMILY
We*vu fotmd It smart to build a modem home In design.
Build It sound, convenient and fun to live In.
We are now starting a new block of homes, see the new 
designs today—Pick a plan and a site to put it on.

H U R R Y
These are low priced, quality homes and won’t last long.

See R. C, MAXSON at Field Office,
2000 North Edwards — Phone 3924

Res. Office 309 Cottonwexxi (Lome Linda Addition) Ph. 4595-J

FELIX STONEHOCKER 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

FARMS FOR SALE
IS apartmenta fnralalMd A good ta. 
vmrniiwt. <m Hortb Oarrlan Mroat 
2S6 aerea eaal at town. Iti ta oolttva- 
tkm. 30 aerea ta *aw. WlD prodwee e 
hale at eottoa per acre, 
i —330 ecre (anaa good eroga fair ta- 
provemeita
• aerea wttb 8 room aoburbaa iKwaa 
naipet oo fkMc. 4-car garage and abog. 
I wane and alaetrte puaep 
g-begyeom booaa large rooam, atr cam- 

Nice yard, ttte fenea 
I W T  TTPB OP OtaURAHGB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

M $51 Midland. Ttacag

FOR SALE BY OWNER
600 aera, oholoa, newly dtralopad 
tana, 8 Mg walla 4000 gROoog par 
minuta Located on U 8 50 oaar 
Pdcua, TMsaa Priced to eeO i»ow 
at $150 per aera Call 2902 or write

WAYNE ADAMS
415 N. Slain Rodwell. N. U.

HALF teotioR. goad cropa good im- 
provemeau. all eoaroaMseea eboioe 
toeatlofa. pavwneat. Phene $Q$-W-^
ÍilAi>Ctt¿b KUH fcÀkJÏ IS

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!
But w* wUl biUld and d«elgn 
homes to fit your partieular needs.

Lota, are no problem to us be
cause we have them Kaat. West. 
Mortb or Boutb.

FHA Loans 
GI Loans
Conventional Loans 

Sea

J ,W. STONE
General Contractor 

‘‘Stona Builds Btttar Homgg"

1«X) NORTH BIG SPRING 

PHONE 1740

West Texas Street
Extra nlca large 3 bedroom, brick 
home with 3 baths. All rooms iarga 
with spacious closets. Large living 
room plus full dining room. Break
fast room In kitchen. Double garaga 
—75 foot comer lot linmedlata poa- 
sasslon. $5(XK).00 cash payment bal
ance lees than rent This house will 
sell this week. Shown only by ap
pointment Excliulvely

BARNEY GRAFA
303 Laggatt Bldg. 

y'AKMa r o t  BALL
BK8T 640 «cree lo North ’Texas. Oood 
improvement|^ Plenty of water. WeU 
f«no«d. Ooed road«, on «ebool and maU 
route. Wonderful grain crop. Good 
pasture. Hear three good town«. Mra. 
Hudson, phone 4t6l, box 237, Iowa 
Park, TexM.

CLAtilFtED DItPLAT~

OWNER W ILL SELL
Completely funUebed two - bedroom 
PJIJL frame, exeellent construction, 
llveble room arraagemant, convenient 
location. 82000.M bandlee. Bee 1S07 Weet 
Waeblagton. or

CALL2189-J
CLAfilfkfcO 018PLAT

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH «ALANCING 

Rock Wool liiiu lo tio ii

S H U - R - F I T
SBdIaad Habke. M. !■-
PiMM 3833 FOgSM 561*M

Homes of Distinctioii
# Sound conotruction of a roooonoblo prico!

«9 Com^kto building Mnrico, plont fumiob«d. 
Finoncing orrongod, ond ifroo toHmgtos, •

^Now building 10 now 2-bodroom puniico tilo. 
^  F.H JC gnd 6*1. finoncod ond opprovtd.

Contractor- •x?

4209 W. NeWe« Sb Phone 2729

W HAT ARE YOU 
LOOKING FOR?
Call Us Por Location On 

2 and 3-badroom hornet, new or 
uaod. all typaa, colora and daalgna. 
Prlcaa ranga to suit your poekat 
book.
Farmi for Veterans In and around 
Midland.
Fast and efficient loan senrlca. Ol. 
FHA-conventlonal on all construo- 
tloD built or being built 
Our plan Is to assist you, not con
fusa you.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
ItSALTOR with

The Allen Company
Smokey Allen, owner 

Avery-Wemple Building 
Phone 5537__________________ m 3511

MR. VETERAN 
DO YOU NEED 

A HOME?
100% O l homes DuOt to your plana 
or Wg have approved plana raady 
to go. Wt alao have nice lota for 
gale in Cowden Addldan with utili- 

Mm. Lot os add thoac extra rooma 
lo your housa. All typea ol con- 
gUnetlon In town or aowulcy.

Dorr Construction Co.
ipIlODg 5555-B 1406 H  Main

f a n s

New 5-room suburban home, mas
onry construction, modem In every 
way. Wood-bumlng fireplace, break
fast bar, attached garaga. Extra 
large lot Located on N. Main lust 
west of Lome Linda.
4-room cottage on 50x140 business 
lot only 3 blocks from Idain Street 
Suitable for home or butlneu 
Priced for quick aala 
Several nice buslneu lots . . . some 
for sale, some for lease.

W. R. UPHAM
Realtor

510 N. Big Spring Tal 30g3-J

Mid October Special
2-bedroom brick vtnaer, excellant 
construction. WeU located on North 
Big Spring, suburban area, In new 
development. 'This house wUl make 
some GI famUy happy.

1300 block North Big Spring, weU 
arranged. Modernistic design, wood- 
bumlng fireplace. ExcaUent con
struction. You should see this home. 
For it wlU ba the first ol many to 
be buUt

Business Opportunity
Due to mature age and ill health, 
must seU a going business that is 
netting enough to pay out In leas 
than one year. ExceUent opportun
ity to Increase production and sales. 
Call us for Information on this 
Spudnut Shop.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 3704

If no answer caU 3901. 303S-J 
or 2438-J

CLASSIFito OtSPLAy

GRAFALAND
Larg* brick boos« with two tOad 
bathe Tbrw badroenia aad daw. 
A aim home for a large faaMly. 
Mwt bo saes to be appraelased. 
ISSM.M aaah. balauM atostbly.

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

%bM iM SM tiggett mdi

WINDMILL and ELECTBIC 
PUMP WOBK.

TOWEB8 M O V E D -^ T  KINO. 
Wlneh «rweli U  de the Jab.

ED KINSEY
1555 8. Calarade Phene 5555-W

FOR SALE
Excellent otasunry omiii—  DuUdlaa 
2350 «q ft CIO«« m No tnfnrmauop 
by Miepbnne

3- bedroom bons« plus apartment, botb 
oomplet«ly furnUbed. rented for 8200.00 
montbly dmali easb payment and bai 
«nee oo «asy Urma

Duplex, ooe «id« furnUbed, good loan 
No luen one« 82380 caab and balano» 
monthly

4- room and batta, attached farae* 
paved «treet. nnrtb dde 88000

Soiidms lou. food rastnottooe Hertb
tide all utlimaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BSALTOIIS
US Weat Tax«« nmae ISr

---------C O B I ïf ïë ïT d ïs F E ÏÏ--------

riooiiifjG

STOREY
FL(X)R COVERING 

COMPANY
403 8. Main PboDv 3900

$5950
n u c n c A ix T  n x w

2 Bedroom Home
oompletaly modera, $100 doara 
paymant.

Phone 367 or 388

c (W Y E im ro ^ ra A -io o %  u. lo am s
HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY. REALTORS

418 Wsat Texaa-PhgSM 5754-11 ag aMwer gall 1551. WO-i sr 3415-J

W ith

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You can:

g Add  th ot room 

•  Build th ot porch 

g  Build fh o t fwneg 

g  Build fh o t fo r o g g  (motw- 
riol fo r  lO 'x lO '.  on ly 

$179 .00 )

o Build Hint itero building 
o Convgrf fhot gorog# into 

on oportmonf
0 Add on opoitmont to fhot 

gorogo
o Ropoint. roroof. ond 

romodol
F SEE US TODAY . . .

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6  $ 0 O f |

W es t C o o tt Pir CBM

BOCKWELL 
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W . Toxoi Phono 48

ONX of tbe fmeat raacbea la QW Kaë- 
«ea 8930 aerea, Uaad« County. Fine 
Braca, watered by areak. wella. reaervotre. 
Neat 8-roacn modern houae. All oU 
rlghta Intact axoept 848 aeras. WlU aell 
quickly at 838 per acre. Also bave Oelb-
rado ranch. Ouu 3000 teas bay ysarty. 
Hull InfermaUon on requeat. Ouy Bpaak- 
man, 1320 X. Kiowa. Colorado Bprlngs.
Colo.
POK SALE: 852-acre. aoutheast Coio- 
rado ranch For Information, wrtta 
Roy C. Thatcber, Xaxan Routa, Laa 
Animas. Chorado.
ffPgj’M A W  AC U Á B E " ~ H

FOR BALK

One Acre
Oraad Vlaw Bab Dtvtsloc. Juat off 
Country Club Orlva. Bast Front.

C. G. MURRAY
FBOHX 1330

rtfcAL bbfATl; B A n Y ÍÜ  " s4

1 NEED n V IR A L
2 or 3 badroom bomas wblob bava
been buUt for sareral yean in Riga 
School AddlUon, West Bad AdqiUaa, 
Klmwoed Addltloa and Btdgisa Addl
Uon FOR QUICK BALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 105 303 Lsggett Bldg.

We need listings
of bU typM. sspsctally thiws bad- 
room homss, tor tmmgdtat« sglg.

C. E. NELSON 
Mims & Stephens

101 W Wall Ph. 571 or 5088-W 
CLASSIFIED DtsPLAY ”  ’

HOMES
TODAY'S SPECIAL

Sxtrs large 3-bedroom brick vs- 
nser. Largs living room and s^>a- 
rats dining room. Kitchen and 
breakfast nook. Extra cloects. Large 
comer lot paved both front and 
side. Fenced yard, double garage, on 
West Kansas fttreet. a  aaerlfioo at 
$12,750.

Extra large FHA 3-bedrooa8, Urge
lot. fenced yard, lots of Undeeeplng. 
on Nobles Street Worth the money 
at $9.950.

Large 3-bedroom, eestral heating 
and cooking, wall to waQ carpet, 
large lot, near Orafaland.

Extra large S-btdroom FHA, at
tached garage, near Orafaland.

A real buy, 3-bedroom near South 
Ward School on paved etrect. Only 
$5A0O. 100% GL

Extra large 1-bedroom, close In, 
wUl sacrifice at $3995. 100% OL

Nice 3 rooms and bath near South 
Ward School and grocery store, a 
real buy at $3856.

For Rent: Large 3-bcdroom hexes, 
nser school. $135 per month. Oon- 
plttely furnished. Hurry I

Let us make your real eetate tosm 
for you. Rcfardleae of type or eiae. 
We write all forms of tnauranoe.

Tgd Thomptoit & Co. 
McCiinHc Bldg.
Phone 823-1255

F H A - « G 1 — HOME L O A N S
LOAN! MADB XO BUILD BUY OB IMFBOTB

cTo7*p¥
113 W WaU

LOANS 100% ai.
F.HJk.
CONVENTIONAL

i9ovMr
âomU nsw taoQM to '  be 
oCfsr UUs WMfe^aksa tt

L B  BlUeour.

ii^oees houM and bath tor 1 
Dved. FtMMW 3S0L Leon B 
I—D e a. m. aad $ p. as, 

,l-^«¿>6em bo«as éô  sale or~

FÒB BAtK: 3-room béuM*ô 
tat. see Carter Avt. '

to be

S T E V E  L A N I I A C K
f i t w i i w »  l i d l A . «  riM

What D nd of Repair Do Ton Need?
Nfw ConfIrucHoR <— Rtwodilhig —’ 

RtptiriRg —> RidRCtPRfiRg —  
obo Fumihirg lUpoiriRg «nd JUfÍRÍ8liÍRg

AU W iik C u m d sii
FOR F in  nnM A Ti /CAU

A L C A F T E Y S2tSJ
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'era Wkiótù
ORIGINAL

3

'I Shall Not Want',

DEEPEST SIDE SLANT
Our own luscious velour cop, brushed lightly witfi soft ^  
feathers high over one ear, is drawn dramatically down ^  
to a pointed tip outlined with glittering rhinestone and ^  
pearl studs . . . chompagne for your wardrobe!

i 22.95 f l
Other smart new Fall hats from 8.95 and up.

i
In Midland Its Grammer-Murphey For Beautliul Clothes e '

Greer Heads U. S. 
Highway Officials

\ SAN A N T O N I O A  Texan, 
D. C. Greer of Austin, is the new 
president of the American Associa
tion of State Highway Officials.

Greer, chief engineer of the Tex
as State Highway Department, was 
named head of the group as the 
association ended its 1949 meeting 
Thursday.

Other new officers, all highway 
commissioners or chief engineers in 
their respective states, arec J. A. 
Anderson. Virginia, first vice pres
ident; Spencer Miller, Jr., New 
Jersey, A. E. Johnson, Arkansas, C. 
M. Ziegler. Michigan, and J. R. 
Bromley, Wyoming, regional vice 
presidents, a n d  O'. H. Anderson, 
Rhode Island, treasurer.

R. H. Baldock, Oregon; T. H. 
MacDonald, U. 8. Bureau of Pub
lic Roads, Washington, D. C.; 8. 
C. Hadden. Indiana: R. E. Jorgen
sen, Connecticut, and W. C. Le- 
febTre, Arizona, were elected to the 
executive committee.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

HOUSE WIRING  
Commtrcial W iring 

FIXTURES

WERE
ELECTRIC CO.%

39« N. Weatherford Phone 39M

72-Billion-Dollar 
Damage Suit Filed 
Against Oil Firms

LOS ANGELES— (JP'— An outsize 
$72,100.000,000 suit—claimed to be 
the largest damage action in his
tory—is on file in federal court 
here.

Arthur R. Van Wyke and A. E. 
Harrison, management consultants 
of Los Angeles, lodged the mam
moth complaint Thursday, alleging 
that amount was their potential 
profit from a metallic lubricant 
which they were going to sell world
wide.

Defendants in the suit include 
8tandard Oil Company of Cali
fornia, A. D. Iimis and Associates, 
several former employes and 100 
John Does. Earlier, Van Wyke and 
Harrison fUed a $12,000,000,000 suit 
against Innis.

Van Wyke and Harrison, w h o  
claim ownership of about 70 per 
cent of the Innis stock, allege that 
the defendants Interfered with 
their efforts to sell the metallic 
lubricant and caused the cancella
tion of an agreement to participate 
in profits from world-wide sale of 
the product. They also claim that a 
sample of the lubricant was adul
terated by defendants, injuring its 
reputation.

NOW YOU CAN
BUO YA TRULY RNI 

•U M U  RATH

Bible - reading Mrs. Frances L.
Worthington. 73. reportedly con
fessed to Berkeley. Calif., police 
that she is "one of the most ac
complished pickpockets in the 
world.” He” favorite Psalm, Mrs. 
Worthington said, goes, “The Lord 
is my Shepherd: I  shall not want.” 
She likes it because the words 
have come true for her so often 
during her 40 years as a pickpocket 
and shoplifter. “People Just keep 
throwing temptation my way," ex
plained Mrs. Worthington. The 
judge sentenced her to 60 days in 

the Alameda County jail.

Murder Warrant Is 
Issued Against Man 
Sought In Slaying

JERSEW ILLE. ILL. — A 
first degree murder warrant has 
been sworn out against Leonard 
(Lucky) Hawkins, traveling com
panion of a 23-year-old Navy vete
ran whose body was found near here 
Wednesday.

Sheriff C. E. Wedding said he 
issued the warrant Thursday "on 
the basis of evidence against" Haw
kins.

Police of several states began a 
search for the fugitive shortly after 
discovery of the body of Albert E. 
Clark of Boise City, Okla. Clark 
died of a bullet wound in the head 
and apparently was throwm out of 
his own car on a country road south 
of here. Police have foimd no trace 
of the car, a new model.

The last report on the automo
bile came from Juanita Groves, 19, 
of Dalhart, who told officials there 
she was kidnaped in the vehicle last 
Saturday.

She escaped, she said, by striking 
her kidnaper on the head with a 
fire extinguisher.

The girl’s report served to map 
the route of Clark and Hawkins, 
who set out from Clayton, N. M„ 
October 1 enroute to St. Louis. Both 
worked in Clayton and made the 
trip in the hopes of seeing the 
World Series, which they thought 
would be played in the Missouri city.

Death Of Veteran 
Is Ruled Suicide

FORT WORTH— An Inquest 
verdict of suicide was returned in 
the death Thursday of Charles D. 
Little. Jr., 26, a war veteran.

Little was found hanging from 
a bed which had been placed on 
end at th e  U. S. Public Health 
Service Hospital.

Justice of the Peace Frank Hur
ley said the veteran apparently had 
placed a sheet around his neck 
and jumped from the end of the 
bed.

Little entered th e  hospital in 
March, 1947, as a transfer from 
the hospital at Waco.

Swindling Sig Engel 
Has New Scheme To 
Get Ridi, Honestly

CHICAGO — OP) — Sigmund 
(Swindlin’ Sam) Engel, who aaya he 
haa made mllltona by bilking wealthy 
widows, haa new plana to make a 
million dollars, legitimately.

The 73-year-old Lothario, releaaed 
from jail Wednesday on $37,000 
bonds on a half-dosen confidence 
game charges, appeared enthuaiaa- 
Uc about hla proposed venture In 
the entertainment business.

"TTie public wants me,” said Engel 
enthusiastically. "There’ll be tele
vision and radio shows, personal ap
pearance, movies and tours when 
I ’m incorporated Into a corporation.”

Engel, who visited several booking 
agencies Thursday to discuss a pro
posed vaudeville tour, said he ex
pects to “make a million dollars.” 
He did not discuss his booking in 
criminal court on October 24 on one 
of the swindling charges.
Sweetest Man In World

’The dapper old man also was busy 
searching for an apartment for 
Mrs. Pauline Langton of New York 
City, his “one and only true love,” 
whom he married last June 14 
shortly before his arrest here on a 
confidence game charge. After the 
marriage he disappeared with $50,- 
000 of her jewels but all was fo i^ v - 
en when Langton visited him 
in jail last Bummer.

Mrs. Langton, who describes Engel 
as “ the sweetest man in the world," 
had arranged to fly here ’Thursday 
but Engel told her to delay the trip.

“8he wanted to come and cook 
for me,’’ Engel said, “ but I  told her 
to stay put until I  can receive her 
properly.”

Engel, living at a near Northside 
hotel, has a burly bodyguard as a 
roommate. ’The bodyguard was as
signed by Engel’s attorney, J. Ed
ward Jones. He was worried about 
the $37,600 bond his father put up 
for Engel and wanted to be sure the 
suave old con man would be ready 
for his court appearance in 10 days. 
Engel at first objected, but later 
agreed, to the plan.

“8o now I ’ve got a bodyguard,” 
Engel said. “Nice man he is, too.”

Courageous Farmer 
Saves Own Life By 
Searing Severed Legs

OLU8TEE, OKLA.—(;P)—A farm
er was alive Friday because, h is  
doctor said, he had the courage to 
push his bleeding and amputated 
legs into a fire.

’Thirty - three - year - old C. B. 
Hughes lost both legs 'Thursday 
when he tried to free his arm pin
ned in a hay baler.

He attracted his wife’s attention 
two hours later by setting a fire to 
a bale of hay.

Doctors described his condition as 
“ fair.” They said his arm will be 
amputated later.

Hughes pushed his legs—ampu
tated below the knees—into th e  
flame to stop their bleeding and 
to relieve the pain.

SIDE GLANCES

Rankin News
RANKIN—’The WSCS of th e  

Methodist Church met Monday 
with Mrs. Murray McCain leading 
the devotional and program. Mrs. 
8. H. Boyd, Mrs. R. O. White and 
Mrs. R. H. Johnson took part on a 
program dealing with our educa
tional institutions. The WSCS 
members were to meet in the home 
of Mrs. White Friday afternoon for 
a study session.

'The Parent-Teacher Association 
! has announced its annual carnival 
will be held in the Upton County 
Park Building Beptember 29. The 
usual amusements and eats, along 
with pony riding for the children, 
and the presentation of the Car
nival Queen and her court are 
scheduled.

Mrs. Annie Chambers, who has 
made her home here lor some time 
with her brother, A. H. Louder, left 
recently to reside with a son in 
Temple. |

Herman Deibitsch and Dell Cur
rie of Fort Stockton 'Thursday at
tended the meeting of directors of 
the Ranchers Wool and Mohair As
sociation in Raidcln.

Mount
climbed.

Everest hw  never been

MIDWEST
Investment Compony

RNANCING - - - 
Auto, Track. Any model.

LOANS - - -
Fnmltare, Machinery, Anto. 
Track, etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
Aatomobile. Fire.

Home 0#ned *  Operated by 
G. R. James

211 E. Texas Phone 939
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I •‘Don’t ask your father— he’» been out of »choot for feo 
long you can't expect him to know enythii^rV

Crane Ceremonies Dedicate Courthouse, 
Schools and Hospital; Good Attendance

By BERRY APPLING
CRANE — Hundreds of West Tex

ans were here ’Thursday to help 
citizens of this Crane County city 
celebrate its expansion during the 
last few years. The “Crane Day" 
celebration was spearheaded by 
dedication of a new courthouse, 
school system and memorial hospi
tal.

Among the speakers making dedi
catory addresses were Judge Joseph 
McQUl, associate justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals in El Paso; Con
gressman Ken. Regan of Midland,

Senate Says No

Ken Regan Speaks 
Friday In Odessa

Congressman Ken Regan of Mid- 
Ifuid was to speak Friday afternoon 
in Odessa in observance of two im
portant petroleum events — the 
twentieth anniversary of the discov
ery of oil in Ector County, and Na
tional Oil Progress Week.

The Midlander’s address will be 
broadcast at 5:45 pm. over BIRIO 
and the Cactus State Network, in
cluding KIUN, Pecos; K'VLF, Alpine, 
and KVKM, Monahans.

Largest of the Egyptian pyra
mids has an estimated weight of 
5 million tons.

Leland Olds, above, was rejected, 
53 to 15, in a showdown Senate 
vote on his reappointment to a 
third term on the Federal Power 
Commission. Refusal to confirm 
his appointment represented a 
stinging rebuff to President ’Tru
man, who had marshaled the pres
sure of party discipline threats 

behind his nominee.

11 Persons Injured 
In Auto-Truck Crash

LEVELLAND— {jp—Eleven persons 
—eight In one family—were Injured 
late ’Thursday when an automobile 
and pickup truck collided near here.

John David Goley, seven, son of 
Mr And Mrs. H. T. Goley, was re
ported the most seriously injured.

The parents and six children and 
\.vlen 8ue Justice, 18, Levelland, 
were in the automobile. M. L. Ab
ney. 39, and his brother, Reames 
Abney, about 42, were In the truck 

The Goley family Is from Blos
som, Texas. They were here to pick 
cotton.

ATTOmOH
E L E G R O L U X  U S ER S !

Th« only outhorixod, bonded repre- 
sentotfvo for Soles ond Service of the 

fomout

ELECnOLm  CLEAHER 
AHD AIB FDBiriEB

in M idlond ond V icinity is

J. r. ADKDB
1211 McKenzie Phone 2606

The latest modsi s till ovdifoble at omozing p re ^ r  price 
o f $69.75 complete, including the new patented *'Fost> 
est Home Rug O e a ^ .'V

CALL OK WRITi FOR APPOINTMENT

Shotgun Accident 
Kills Tarrant Man

PORT WOR'TH—(A>>—The itta l 
shooting of Lloyd Russell, 39, wrs 
termed accidental by Justice of the 
Peace Whit Boyd in an Inquest 
Terdlct.

Russell was found by his wife In 
the kitchen of their home.

A 16 gauge shotgun, still sheathed 
In its case, was found beside him. 
The end of the gun case was zip
ped open by the blast

His wife said he was preparing 
to go on a hunting trip.

Social Situations
afrUATION: You are Introduc

ing a husband aiMl wife to another 
person.

WRONG WAY: Introduce the 
husband ilrst and then his wlf«.

RIGHT W AY: xntrodoee the srtfe, 
then the husbazid.

Napoleon called tegiapd a "Na
tion at SlM^pkeepers.”

and Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president of 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock.

The program started at 2 pm. 
with the dedication of the court
house and an address by Judge Mc
Gill, followed by dedication of the 
Crane Memorial Hospital and the 
dedicatory address by Congressman 
Regan.

’The afternoon session was con
cluded with am inspection of the 
new schcx)l buildings.

’The Commimlty Park was the 
site for a western style barbecue 
under the direction of the Odessa 
Chuck Wagon Gang. More than 2,- 
000 persons were served.

The evening program was held in 
the high school auditorium with Dr. 
Wiggins making the dedicatory ad
dress.
Gain Wisdom

Wiggins told the assembly in the 
packed auditorium he was Impressed 
with all that went into making the 
building possible.

"The concrete evidence of a belief 
in education is shown in these new 
buildings,” Dr. Wiggins said: “It 
shows now as never before a desire 
of people to gain wisdom.

"Bchools are a mirror in which the 
community is reflected. ’They are 
no better than the society of the 
stuTounding area. It  isn’t the busi
ness of schools to build the world, 
it is the school's business to help 
induct young people into the society 
in which they live, prepared to meet 
successfully the problems which they 
will face,” Dr. Wiggins dgelared.

"Founders of this nation saw th e ! 
need for education and their de
mands instigated the first crude 
schools teaching the three R ’s. Edu
cation today still is based upon the 
demands of society and these de
mands call for more elaborate sys
tems such as that being dedicated 
here today.

“Development of the United 
States was by men a*ho weren’t 
afraid to take a chance, who were 
not governed by an overpowering 
desire for security. ’This desire for 
security is endangering the spirit 
of individualism and free enter
prise today. eXu* school systems 
must combat it by imparting a de
sire for freedom.

“Social security is a new word. 
The men who built this coimtry 
weren’t dominated by a desire for 
security, they were possessed of a 
feeling that the possibilities for 
success were open for everyone and 
the only way to be successful was 
to go forward.”
Tidelands Views

In speaking at the dedication of 
the hospital and also in a short ad
dress precceding Dr. Wiggins’ talk. 
Congressman Regan brought forth 
his views concerning the tldelands 
issue now confronting congress.

Regan forcefully stated that Tex
as went Into the Union with the 
full understanding that the tldelands 
were to remain under state con
trol.

“A proposal to provide $10,000,000 
to care for outstanding debts incur
red by Texsis during its dajrs as a 
republic in exchange for national 
control of the tldelands area was 
blocked. As a result Texas became 
a state stUl retaining sole title to 
this area,” Regan commented.

“More than $130,000,000 in taxes 
from these areas have gone Into the 
school systems of the state and they 
(the school systems) hare the tight 
to retain this source of revenue.”

Judge McGill commended Crone 
County dtlsens on their step for
ward in proTldlng the new court
house.

"The courthouse Is the fountain
head of justice In a county,”  BJcGill 
concluded.

Numerous dignitaries were present 
for the "Crone Day”  celebration.

Among area school superinten
dents present 'were Frank Monroe 
of Midland. H. E. Stoker o f Mc- 
Cotoey, oiul Murray Fly, president 
of the Odessa Junior CoUsge.
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Saturday Only

N Y L O N  H O S E
51 gauge, 15 denier, in Caribin, Copperglo, Kona, Rose 
Dijon, Tender Beige, Toupsheen; Brown Mist, Grey M is^ ^ 
Tonglint or Novy. Sizes SVi thru IOV2 .

Saturday Pair
(Limit 2 pair pleose)

M E T A L  C O M P A C T S
By DORSET

Round, square, plain, embossed or jeweled, for your 
special loose powder. Regular $3.50 value.

Saturday Only

S T R U T T E R  C L O T H
42 Inches wide in Green, Wine, Rust, Rose, Grey o n d *“ 
Red. Regular $1.75 yard.

Saturday____ Yard

C O T T O N  P R I N T S
36 inches wide. Fast color. Regular 39< yard.

Saturday 3 yds. 95<
G I N G H A M  P L A I D S

36 inches wide. Regular 95^ yard.

Saturday____ Yard

Midland's Complete Department Store

THIS 
m o n t h

FALL CLEANING 
N u l Fight Gena Threat

’To guard sgslzist germs in your home have jrour rugs and carpets 
cleaned every two years. We do the work in the home. We demoth 
with Berlou. Five year guarantee.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

COLUEBS BUG CLEANING CO.
Midland, Texas Phon# 1980

Helhert and Helhert
Contractors

Concrot«, Paving Brooking
and S«nd Biosting Work

AD work guaranteed 
satlsfaetory

14 yean la boslneae 
ta MMlaad.

1900S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

NEED A ,
T R U C K ?

Advis« Our Truck Experts
Aay siie yoa aeed la aiodelf 
from H tec to 3 toss. If 
doa’t have it aow. well get It 
fer yo«.

*MufoMyLS!̂
223 E. Wall PIhmm <4

Tho Bootery's

Saturday S PEC IA LS

$3a95

$5

«oft. 
jf$ Btack Buede

$3 .9 f

W edg« Heel Loofer 
Red, Green, Brown,. 
Block, Elk Leather.

^Midland's Finest Shoe Solon'
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